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Veterans Day Tribute
Inside This Edition...

Each year on Veterans

Day, members of  the mili-

tary are offered free meals

and other  items and dis-

counts as a “thank you” for

their service. 

The following is a list of

some of  the businesses that

are extending offers to serv-

ice men and women this

year. These offers vary from

restaurant to restaurant na-

tionwide. A simple phone

call ahead of  time can verify

that the local restaurant is

participating. 

• Applebee’s - a free meal

from a special menu for vet-

erans and active military

members on November 11

• Olive Garden - a free en-

tree from a special menu to

active-duty military and vet-

erans on November 11

• Red Lobster - free appe-

tizer or dessert to active

duty military, reserve, and

military veterans on Novem-

ber 11
• TGI Fridays - free lunch

for all veterans and active-

duty military on Saturday,

November 11, 2017, from

11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

• Texas Roadhouse - a free

lunch on November 11 from

11 a.m. until 2 p.m. for active,

former or retired military

• IHOP - restaurants will

offer a “Red, White & Blue”

Pancakes promotion for vet-

erans and active military on

Friday, November 10

• Outback Steakhouse -

free Bloomin’ Onion and

non-alcoholic beverage on

November 11 to all military

personnel

• Dunkin’ Donuts - free

donuts to active duty mili-

tary and veterans on Satur-

day, November 11

• Bob Evans - free break-

fast, lunch or dinner from a

special menu for veterans

and active military person-

nel on November 11

• Cracker Barrel Old

Country Store - free slice of

Double Chocolate Fudge

Coca-Cola Cake to dine-in

customers

• Buffalo Wild Wings - all

veterans and active duty mil-

itary get a free order of

wings and a side of  fries on

November 11 

• Fazoli’s - free spaghetti

with meat sauce or marinara

on November 11

• O’Charley’s - veterans

and active duty military re-

ceive a free meal from the

$9.99 menu on November 11

• Little Caesars Pizza - all

military and veterans re-

ceive a $5 HOT-N-READY

Lunch Combo on November

11
• Home Depot - a 10% dis-

count to veterans and active

military on November 11

• Lowe’s - a 10% discount

to veterans every day by

signing up for a MyLowes

card (not a credit card)

• Tractor Supply - all vet-

erans and service members

receive 15 % discount on No-

vember 11

Retail discounts available on Veterans Day

KentuckyCare 

to give away

free turkeys

KentuckyCare is giving away

turkeys at three clinic locations

on a first come, first serve

basis. The total number of

turkeys to be given away will be

350. The following locations are

the designated turkey give-

away sites:

• Bardwell Family Practice

on November 16th at 10:00 a.m.

• Mayfield Family Practice

on November 16th at 1:00 p.m.

• Paducah Midtown Family

Practice on November 16th at

3:30 p.m.

KentuckyCare is invested in

southwestern Kentucky, instill-

ing commitment, compassion

and trust with five clinics serv-

ing eight counties. Under the

mandate of  CEO Dr. Steven Col-

lier to serve ‘the least, the last

and the lost’ KentuckyCare has

brought superior healthcare to

patients, regardless of  their

ability to pay. 

Though not a free clinic, Ken-

tuckyCare is able to offer dis-

counted rates so all

Kentuckians may receive the

care they need. We see patients

with insurance, without insur-

ance and those with not enough

coverage. We see all who need

healthcare.

FREE

Mayor Brandi Harless asks for City Manager’s resignation

After a

closed ses-

sion at last

night’s

meeting of

the Padu-

cah Board

of  Commis-

sioners,

Mayor

Brandi Har-

less asked City Manager Jeff

Pederson to submit his letter

of  resignation based on her

belief  that a majority of  the

City Commission feels the

same. 
“After listening to the com-

ments of  my colleagues, I

have informed the City Man-

ager that it is my opinion as

Mayor that his resignation

would be in the best interest

of  all concerned,” says

Mayor Harless. 

“Much has been accom-

plished in seven years be-

cause of  the efforts of  the

City Manager and past Com-

missions, and for that, I am

thankful.”

Pederson informed the

Mayor verbally that he will

resign. 

Pederson says, “I consider

it a privilege to have served

Paducah as City Manager

and to have led this organi-

zation for the past seven

years.  It has been an honor

to work with such an impres-

sive group of  professional

employees who share my

calling for public service and

organizational advance-

ment.  Furthermore, I am

proud to see around the com-

munity the various public

projects that I helped initiate

and guide.  I will always

cherish my seven years in

this amazing city.”

Pederson has agreed to

continue as City Manager

through January 12, 2018, to

assist the City of  Paducah

during this transition posi-

tion.
Mayor Harless says, “I’m

dedicated to a quick and ef-

fective search and hiring of

a new city manager. Next

week, Commissioners, City

Manager Pederson, and staff

will participate in a strategic

planning process to identify

more clearly the goals of  this

Commission which will help

clearly lay out the character-

istics we will be looking for

in our next city manager.”

“While we are pleased

with much that has been

done, we are, nonetheless,

excited about embracing

new ideas and pursuing new

opportunities. Sometimes, in

public life, as in many other

places, a change in leader-

ship can produce astonish-

ing results.”

Upon receiving the official

resignation letter from Ped-

erson, the Paducah Board of

Commissioners will take

final action at an upcoming

meeting.

Pederson began his em-

ployment as Paducah’s City

Manager in December 2010.

National Board Honors WKCTC's Deborah Swain

for 35 Years as a Certified Surgical Technologist 

Livingston County resi-

dent Deborah Swain was

recently honored by the Na-

tional Board of  Surgical

Technology & Surgical As-

sisting (NBSTSA) for an

important career milestone

as a surgical technologist.

Swain, the surgical technol-

ogy program coordinator at

West Kentucky Community

and Technical College, has

maintained certification

for 35 years as a certified

surgical technologist (CST).

In a news release, Ben

Price, chief  executive offi-

cer for the NBSTSA, said

the certifying agency for

surgical technologist

proudly honors all mile-

stone recipients for their

hard work and commit-

ment to the profession.

Swain received a certificate

and lapel pin in recogniza-

tion of  her accomplish-

ment.
While CST certification

is currently non-compul-

sory in some states, many

states have adopted laws re-

quiring the CST credential

for those employed as a sur-

gical technologist. A CST is

required to renew their cer-

tification every four years,

either by submitting 60 con-

tinuing education credits

or by taking the NBSTSA

CST examination.

A WKCTC 1982 surgical

technology graduate,

Swain has taught at the col-

lege more than 20 years.

Established in 1974 and

headquartered in Littleton,

Colorado, the mission of

the NBSTSA is to provide

professional certification of

surgical technologists

(CSTs) and surgical first as-

sistants (CSFAs), thus pro-

moting quality patient care

in the surgical setting. For

more information about the

NBSTSA, visit the NBSTSA

website at nbstsa.org, email

mail@nbststa.org or call 1

(800) 707-0057.

Pederson
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by David B. Snow
The Paducah Sun
via Ky Press News Service

The 61st annual Lions
Club/WPSD Local 6
Telethon of  Stars raised
$158,619 for charities in the
four states in the WPSD
viewing area.

The donation total was
reported Tuesday at a Padu-
cah Lions Club meeting at
Walker Hall.

Recipients of  the funds
and the amounts they re-
ceived are:

• Easter Seals of  West
Kentucky, $125,178.

• TLC of  Southern Illi-
nois, $31,207.

• UTM Infant Stimulation
Program, $2,193.

• Easter Seals of  South-
east Missouri, $41.

The amount that goes to
each organization is based
on the state where the dona-
tion comes from unless it is
specifically earmarked.

Elizabeth Mason - who
shared chairing duties with
Lions Club President Lori
Devine for the 2017-18
Telethon of  Stars - will be
the chair for the 62nd an-
nual event, which begins
this month and runs
through January.

"I feel really happy with

what we were able to do this
year," Mason said. "There
were criticisms about what
we did and which parts peo-
ple liked and which parts
they didn't like, but our
main message was that this
is a fundraiser. We want the
most amount of  money to
get back to the centers."

Mason said the telethon
cut its expenses by $25,000
from the 2016-17 telethon,
enabling it to send more
money to the charities. The
2017-18 expenses totaled just
under $43,000.

"That's the momentum
that we're going to keep,"
Mason said. "We're going to
continue to get our message
out. We're going to continue
to do things a little bit dif-
ferently. We love the com-
munity support, and we're
going to raise money for
these organizations."

Mason said there have
been discussions about
changing the mix of  music
of  the live concert or the
number of  performers.

"We will still have a cele-
bration concert," she said.
"We talk to the community.
We are hearing what people
are saying about the
telethon.

"One thing that we
missed this year was the

live element, and I am pre-
pared to bring that live ele-
ment back to the telethon in
some form or fashion for
the 62nd. It will not be all
night; that still is not sus-
tainable. There is too much
loss that goes into an all-
night event."

The amount given to the
organizations was down
about 30 percent from the
previous year's $228,410.

"That's been the trend for
the last couple of  years;
that's not something that we
are very surprised by,"
Mason said. "What I am
very encouraged by is the
amount that we were able to
cut (expenses) to put the
telethon on."

Before awards were given
out, city Commissioner
Sandra Wilson presented
"Dancin'" Freddie Hicks
with a Duke of  Paducah
award for his dancing per-
formances that helped to
raise money for the
telethon.

Hicks has been dancing
in front of  Kroger's for 17
years to raise money and
has become a local
celebrity.

"It's no effort," he said.
"Anybody that knows me
knows that I would rather
dance than eat."

He said it started when
he was outside of  Kroger's
the week before a telethon
17 years ago. He thought it
would be nice to raise
money for it, so he put out a
basket and a sign asking for
donations. Three or four
hours later, he had received
more than $200 - no danc-
ing, just collecting.

The next day, someone
told him he ought to have
some music to help draw in-
terest with his effort. Some-
one else suggested he dance
to the music, and a Telethon
tradition was born.

Awards included:
• Largest corporate

donor: DUF6 Conversion
Project and United Steel-
workers Local 550, $16,281.

• Largest church donor:
Cuba Church of  Christ,
$1,375.

• Largest Kentucky club
donation: Fredonia Lions
Club, $1,127.

• Largest Tennessee club
donation: Troy Lions Club,
$325.

• Largest Illinois club do-
nation: Mounds Lions Club,
$1,500.

• Chairman's Award: Jon
Fulgham, WPSD newscast
director.

61st annual Telethon of  Stars
brings in $158,619 for charities

See Business
Journal Inside

by Teresa Ann Pearson
Editor, Advance Yeoman

WICKLIFFE, KY - Kelly Phillips from
New Jersey was in the hospital bat-
tling cancer a year ago, but today he is
parked at the riverfront in Wickliffe,
KY in a houseboat.

Phillips was diagnosed with Sinus
Cancer and was on life support a little
over a year ago in New Jersey. He had
then been turned over to Hospice and
given about 3 months to live when
Phillips says he decided he was “not
going out like that.”

Phillips contacted his brother, Kurt,
in Wisconsin and told him he wanted
to buy a houseboat and live his last
days on the Mississippi River. 

After a round of  chemo treatments,
his brother had indeed found a house-
boat for Phillips to purchase.

Phillips left New Jersey on March
15, 2017 heading to Wisconsin and
bought the boat in Prairie du Chien,
Wisconsin that was already named
“Shameless” and 3 months worth of
supplies to live comfortably on the
Mighty Mississippi River. Phillips set
out on his adventure on March 16,
2017.

One year later Phillips is still on the
river, and long since used up all sup-
plies, but he says the “river people”
which is what he calls the people he
has met along the river, are wonderful

people and have helped him to con-
tinue his adventure by helping him
out along the way.

Phillips says he fell into the river
on his 50th birthday. He stopped in No-
vember to have Thanksgiving with a
niece.  On one stop a man gave him a
small dog named Sapphire. The man
told him the dog was spayed but a few
months later he ended up with 7 pup-
pies. He said at first he was upset with
the man but as people started wanting
the pups and offering money for them,
he ended up being more upset with
the dog because she only had 7.

A veteran in Ft. Madison, Wiscon-
sin gave him a brand new American
flag to fly on his boat.

Kelly Phillips has many stories to
tell and has been advised to write a
book about his adventure. He said, “ I
could tell hundreds of  stories about
my adventure on the river.”

Phillips says that in Chester, Mis-
souri a man named Ike Trussler
helped him out a lot and Grace
Church in Chester was very good to
him too. The County Journal in
Chester also wrote an article on him. 

In Cape Girardeau, a man brought
him shoes and socks as his were worn
out. The fire dept. there had to help
get his boat off  of  a sandbar.

In Wickliffe, Johnny Riggs, at the
boat company pulled him up to the
shore as his boat was having some

problems. Then some locals, Phillip
Powell and Guy Johnson, helped buy a
part for his boat and local churches
gave supplies.

Phillips says he is very grateful to
all of  these people who have helped
him, especially his brothers. He said,
“People in New Jersey are nice, but
not like these river people.” 

Before the cancer, Phillips says he
owned a thriving business with 50
plus employees, but he says the illness
drained him of  his money.

Phillips has a cell phone and takes
lots of  pictures of  the people and
places to remember. He has a wood
burning stove, a generator for lights
and even a small black and white TV
with a digital antenna that picks up
about 6 channels.

Phillips said, “Everyday is an ad-
venture.” He said he is not ready to
give up just yet. 

When asked what was the worst
part of  traveling the Mississippi in a
houseboat he said it would probably
be trying to find a good place to dock.
He said, “I don’t worry too much
about anything. I used to be upset all
the time when I had a company, but I
have only been upset a few times over
this past year.”

Phillips says he don’t know where
he will go next, because he does not
like to make any plans.

Living an adventurous Life
Man on the River

Kelly Phillips on his Houseboat, currently docked at Wickliffe, KY. Photo by Teresa Pearson

Kentucky is picking up the
pace as pro-growth policies are
accelerating job creation in the
Commonwealth. In fact, last
year, we hit a record $9.2 billion
in corporate expansions and lo-
cation projects, with 17,200 new
job commitments. While we cel-
ebrate this success, Kentucky
leaders continually strategize
methods to enhance our eco-
nomic attractiveness in a com-
petitive global marketplace.
These strategies are crafted to
bring the Commonwealth on an
equal plane with surrounding
states, like Tennessee. Our
neighbors in Tennessee now
have more much competition
when it comes to persuading
companies and job site selectors
to invest. Kentucky is making
our orange-clad friends to the
south nervous. What could re-
ally make them sweat, is biparti-
san legislation in Frankfort that
is gaining momentum and could
have a big positive impact for
the county. 

House Bill 114 and its com-
panion Senate Bill 9, are known
as the Kentucky TVA Counties
Economic Development bills.
Both would return money to 39
counties in southern, western,
and eastern Kentucky that are
powered by or distribute for the
Tennessee Valley Authority
(TVA). The TVA region in Ken-
tucky includes Adair, Allen, Bal-
lard, Barren, Bell, Butler,
Caldwell, Calloway, Carlisle,
Christian, Clinton, Cumberland,
Edmonson, Fulton, Graves,
Grayson, Harlan, Hart, Hender-
son, Hickman, Livingston,
Logan, Lyon, Marshall, Mc-
Cracken, McCreary, Metcalfe,
Monroe, Muhlenberg, Ohio, Rus-
sell, Simpson, Todd, Trigg,
Union, Warren, Wayne, Webster
and Whitley counties.

As a publicly-owned utility
created by the federal govern-
ment, the Tennessee Valley Au-
thority is exempt from taxation,
but instead makes payments to
the State of  Kentucky.
HB114/SB9 would adjust the
TVA in-lieu-of  tax payment for-
mula to ensure more dollars
from the payments stay in the
39-county region for economic
development needs. This means
up to $153,000 additional dollars
could be sent to each TVA
county to be used for job-attract-
ing activities like land prep for
industrial sites or infrastruc-
ture upgrades. These invest-
ments would come at a critical
time as communities must con-
tinually ready sites and upgrade
critical infrastructure to attract
business and create jobs.
HB114/SB9 are gamechangers
for smaller rural counties that
have seen less economic success
in recent years compared to
metro areas.

HB114/SB9 could also bring
more federal dollars to the Com-
monwealth and will encourage
regional collaboration.  Cur-
rently, Kentucky is leaving too
many projects on the table be-
cause counties or industrial au-
thorities can’t submit fiscal
matches for federal monies. This
is particularly troubling as
there are multiple federal grants
unique to the TVA region. Ken-
tucky simply cannot continue to
let these opportunities pass us
by. 

It’s no wonder that the legisla-
tion has the growing support of
the Kentucky Association of
Counties, the Kentucky League
of  Cities, regional and local
chambers of  commerce, indus-
trial authorities, and elected of-
ficials. From Fulton to Harlan,
our Commonwealth can com-
pete. Now is the time to seize
this opportunity as the return
on investment will pay large div-
idends.

Economic
Development
in Kentucky

By Jason Travis
KPI Staff Report

Some toys just sparkle a little
more than others. 

It didn't take long for Gary
Meyer's new toy to draw
crowds. After parking in the
Kentucky Publishing, Inc. lot
and entering the building,
Meyer later returned to find a
small crowd of  people inspect-
ing his 1923 Ford T-Bucket,
which is outfitted with a 350
Corvette engine. 

"...It's fast and loud. I have al-
ways wanted one and though I
have only had it a few months I
don't see me ever parting with
it," Meyer said. "I can't get it out
of  the garage without drawing a
crowd. I enjoy cruising around
and taking it to car shows. I've
owned and driven a multitude
of  cool rides but this by far was
and is my dream car."

A self-described gear head,
Meyer said he loves to work on

and restore cars to make them
look new again.

"Cars are like art. Anyone
can own a sixties muscle car,
street rod, rat rod, or even a
new car and you can make it
your own," he said. 

Meyer isn't a stranger to fast
cars. He was the general man-
ager for The Kentucky Lake

Motor Speedway where he han-
dled marketing, advertising and
promotions. Now he's cruising
in a new lane as maintenance
manager for the KPI Newspaper
Group. 

Originally from Metropolis,
Meyer lives in Calvert City. He
and his wife, Brandi, have a 16-
year-old son, Patrick. 

The Marshall Times
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Veterans Day Tribute
Inside This Edition...

State Health Insurance program plans Medicare Open Enrollment event
Open Enrollment for

Medicare programs began on
October 15th and will con-
tinue until December 7th.
Now is the time review your
Part D prescription coverage
to make sure it offers the
most benefits, at an affordable
cost. The Purchase Area De-
velopment District’s State
Health Insurance Program

will offer a free reviews of
Part D plans at the Marshall
County Senior Citizens Cen-
ter on MOnday, November
13tht from 11:30 AM until 2
PM. We encourage all
Medicare beneficiaries to at-
tend – especially individuals
who are 65 but choose not to
participate in Part D plans or
who will soon turn 65 years of

age. 
During the review individ-

uals will be able to compare
their current Medicare health
and prescription drug cover-
age for 2018. Please bring your
Medicare card, list of  pre-
scriptions (with frequency
and dosage amounts), and
your choice of  pharmacies.

There’s never been a better

time to explore Medicare cov-
erage. There are new benefits
available, including lower pre-
scription costs, wellness
check-ups, and preventive
care. People with Medicare
may find a way to save money,
get better coverage, or both. 

For more information
about the State Health Insur-
ance Assistance Program con-

tact Carissa Roberson, at 270-
247-9426 or Toll-Free 1-800-866-
4213.

The Purchase Area Devel-
opment District contracts
with the Kentucky Depart-
ment of  Aging and Independ-
ent Living to provide State
Health Insurance Program
services in the Purchase
Area. 

Staff  member's ride garners audience

Each year on Vet-
erans Day, members
of  the military are
offered free meals
and other  items
and discounts as a
“thank you” for
their service. 

The following is a
list of  some of  the
businesses that are
extend-
ing offers
to service
men and
women
this year.
These of-
fers vary
from
restaurant
to restau-
rant nationwide. A
simple phone call
ahead of  time can
verify that the local
restaurant is partic-
ipating. 

• Applebee’s - a
free meal from a
special menu for
veterans and active
military members
on November 11

• Olive Garden - a
free entree from a
special menu to ac-
tive-duty military
and veterans on No-
vember 11

• Red Lobster -
free appetizer or
dessert to active
duty military, re-
serve, and military
veterans on Novem-
ber 11

• TGI Fridays -
free lunch for all
veterans and active-
duty military on
Saturday, November
11, 2017, from 11:00
a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

• Texas Road-
house - a free lunch
on November 11
from 11 a.m. until 2
p.m. for active, for-
mer or retired mili-
tary

• IHOP - restau-
rants will offer a
“Red, White & Blue”
Pancakes promo-
tion for veterans
and active military
on Friday, Novem-
ber 10

• Outback Steak-
house - free
Bloomin’ Onion and
non-alcoholic bever-
age on November 11
to all military per-
sonnel

• Dunkin’ Donuts
- free donuts to ac-
tive duty military
and veterans on Sat-
urday, November 11

• Bob Evans -
free breakfast,

lunch
or din-

ner from
a special

menu for
veterans and

active military per-
sonnel on Novem-
ber 11

• Cracker Barrel
Old Country Store -
free slice of  Double
Chocolate Fudge
Coca-Cola Cake to
dine-in customers

• Buffalo Wild
Wings - all veterans
and active duty mil-
itary get a free
order of  wings and
a side of  fries on
November 11 

• Fazoli’s - free
spaghetti with meat
sauce or marinara
on November 11

• O’Charley’s - vet-
erans and active
duty military re-
ceive a free meal
from the $9.99 menu
on November 11

• Little Caesars
Pizza - all military
and veterans re-
ceive a $5 HOT-N-
READY Lunch
Combo on Novem-
ber 11

• Home Depot - a
10% discount to vet-
erans and active
military on Novem-
ber 11

• Lowe’s - a 10%
discount to veterans
every day by sign-
ing up for a My-
Lowes card (not a
credit card)

• Tractor Supply -
all veterans and
service members re-
ceive 15 % discount
on November 11

Retail discounts
available on 

Veterans Day

Lourdes Foundation receives donation
from Benton Woman’s Club

The GFWC Kentucky Benton
Woman’s Club presented Lour-
des Foundation with a $1,000 do-
nation to be used for the Beads of
Courage program. Members
raised the money through their
Paint the Town Pink tee shirt
sales.

Benton Woman’s Club Treas-
urer, Darla Doss picked Beads of
Courage as the recipient because
of  a friend who has gone
through the program.

“The club wanted to do some-
thing different this year to help

kick off  Breast Cancer Aware-
ness Month,” says Darla Doss,
Benton Woman’s Club Treasurer.
“My friend is a breast cancer
survivor and when she told me
about Beads of  Courage, it
seemed like a perfect fit for our
club.”

Through the Beads of  Courage
program, women being treated
for breast cancer at Lourdes
Women’s Center can record, tell
and own their journey of
courage with colorful glass
beads.

“Every bead of  courage tells a
story of  strength, honor and
hope, and that resonates with
adults,” says Courtney Leneave,
Lourdes Women’s Center Nurse
Navigator. “We are pleased to be
able to give our women some-
thing so beautiful and tangible to
honor and acknowledge their
treatment journey.”

Lourdes is the first hospital in
the region and the second hospi-
tal in the country to pilot the
adult Beads of  Courage oncology
program.
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UNION CITY, Tenn. (AP) — Offi-
cials say a medical helicopter has
made a hard landing in Tennessee,
injuring three crew members.

Rick Stacks, a firefighter with the
Union City Fire Department, said an
Air Evac Lifeteam helicopter went
down in a residential area at about
11:40 a.m. on Wednesday.

Shelly Schneider, a spokeswoman
with the air ambulance company,
said a pilot, a nurse and a paramedic
suffered minor injuries and were in
stable condition at a hospital. She
said the helicopter was flying a non-
medical flight in Union City at the
time it made its hard landing.

Schneider said a cause was not im-
mediately known. She said the Na-
tional Transportation Safety Board
was investigating.

Union City is about 100 miles (160
kilometers) northeast of  Memphis.

3 injured 
when medical 

helicopter
makes hard

landing

Titans show signs of  improvement with healthy Mariota, Davis
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) —

Marcus Mariota finally threw
his first touchdown pass in-
side the red zone this season,
and the Tennessee Titans
scored on all three of  their
trips inside the opponent’s 20.

For the Titans, that’s
progress even if  they’re not
where they want to be just
yet.

“We’re close,” Titans coach
Mike Mularkey said.

The Titans (5-3) won their
third straight game by beat-
ing the Baltimore Ravens 23-
20 with the offense finally
showing signs of  looking like
a unit that was the NFL’s best
at scoring touchdowns in the
red zone last season. It helped
that Mariota appears com-
pletely over the strained left
hamstring that cost him six

quarters and limited his mo-
bility for two games.

Tennessee also got rookie
wide receiver Corey Davis,
the No. 5 pick overall in
April, back on the field after
missing five games. Davis
played 39 snaps in his first
game since Sept. 17 and
caught only two of  the five
passes thrown at him for 28
yards. But the rookie from
Western Michigan made an
impressive toe-dragging catch
on the sideline for 23 yards.

Mariota said having Davis
back and starting was very
important.

“When you have a guy that
makes plays on the football
like he does, it helps every-
body out, gets everybody
open,” Mariota said. “He
made a couple of  great plays

for us (Sunday). Again, when
you are able to do that, when
you are able to win one-on-
one and find ways to make
big plays, it’ll help us out.”

The Titans also scored
their first touchdown in the
first quarter since the season
opener with Mariota finding
wide receiver Rishard
Matthews on a 16-yard TD
pass. Derrick Henry scored
on a 1-yard run, and the Ti-
tans drove 75 yards for what
wound up as the winning TD
late in the fourth quarter.

Mariota finished off  the
drive with a TD pass to vet-
eran Eric Decker who slipped
out left when the receiver no-
ticed a couple of  other Titans
bottled up by the Ravens.
Mariota said the Titans know
they can score in the red zone

but just had to execute.
“It’s something to build off

of  but, you know, that’s the
expectation,” Mariota said.
“That’s how we should be
playing.”

The Titans now have to
prepare to host Cincinnati (3-
5) with a couple of  players
still dealing with injuries.

Running back DeMarco
Murray, who wasn’t on the in-
jury report leading up to the
Baltimore game, hurt a knee
that Mularkey said Monday
will limit the Pro Bowler this
week. Tight end Delanie
Walker also will be limited as
he recovers from a bone
bruise in his ankle, though
Walker played and still led
the Titans with five catches
for 71 yards.

Mularkey said left guard

Quinton Spain might miss a
second straight game with
turf  toe.

But the Titans still find
themselves with the team’s
best record in years at the
midpoint of  their season. A
win Sunday would give them
six wins earlier than at any
point since 2008 when Ten-
nessee won its first 10 games.

“We are not where we want
to be offensively, but we are
making it happen ...,”
Matthews said. “Our defense
is doing a great job in getting
the ball back for us and con-
tinuing to try to let us do
what we do offensively. Spe-
cial teams have been doing a
great job as well. Offensively,
we just got to pick it up. We
will get there.”

Each year on Veterans
Day, members of  the mili-
tary are offered free meals
and other  items and dis-
counts as a “thank you” for
their service. 

The following is a list of
some of  the businesses that
are extending offers to serv-
ice men and women this
year. These offers vary from
restaurant to restaurant na-
tionwide. A simple phone
call ahead of  time can verify
that the local restaurant is
participating. 

• Applebee’s - a free meal
from a special menu for vet-

erans and active military
members on November 11

• Olive Garden - a free en-
tree from a special menu to
active-duty military and vet-
erans on November 11

• Red Lobster - free appe-
tizer or dessert to active
duty military, reserve, and
military veterans on Novem-
ber 11

• TGI Fridays - free lunch
for all veterans and active-
duty military on Saturday,
November 11, 2017, from
11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

• Texas Roadhouse - a free
lunch on November 11 from

11 a.m. until 2 p.m. for active,
former or retired military

• IHOP - restaurants will
offer a “Red, White & Blue”
Pancakes promotion for vet-
erans and active military on
Friday, November 10

• Outback Steakhouse -
free Bloomin’ Onion and
non-alcoholic beverage on
November 11 to all military
personnel

• Dunkin’ Donuts - free
donuts to active duty mili-
tary and veterans on Satur-
day, November 11

• Bob Evans - free break-
fast, lunch or dinner from a

special menu for veterans
and active military person-
nel on November 11

• Cracker Barrel Old
Country Store - free slice of
Double Chocolate Fudge
Coca-Cola Cake to dine-in
customers

• Buffalo Wild Wings - all
veterans and active duty mil-
itary get a free order of
wings and a side of  fries on
November 11 

• Fazoli’s - free spaghetti
with meat sauce or marinara
on November 11

• O’Charley’s - veterans
and active duty military re-

ceive a free meal from the
$9.99 menu on November 11

• Little Caesars Pizza - all
military and veterans re-
ceive a $5 HOT-N-READY
Lunch Combo on November
11

• Home Depot - a 10% dis-
count to veterans and active
military on November 11

• Lowe’s - a 10% discount
to veterans every day by
signing up for a MyLowes
card (not a credit card)

• Tractor Supply - all vet-
erans and service members
receive 15 % discount on No-
vember 11

Retail discounts available on Veterans Day

Miss UT Martin, Miss Tennessee Soybean
Festival Scholarship Pageant set for Saturday

The annual Miss University 
of Tennessee at Martin / 
Miss Tennessee Soybean 
Festival Scholarship 
Pageant will be held at 7
p.m., Nov. 11, in the Harriet
Fulton Theatre, located 
inside the UT Martin Fine
Arts Building. Eleven 
contestants, including six
UT Martin students, will
compete for the 2018 titles.
Tickets are available in the
Office of Student Life, 245
Boling University Center. 
A limited number of tickets
can also be purchased at
the door before the 
competition beginning at 
5 p.m. Advance ticket 
purchase is recommended. 
The admission charge is
$15 for the general public
and $10 for UT Martin 
students with their 
university ID. 
Only one ticket can be 
purchased with each 
student ID.
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Kentucky
Care 

to give
away free

turkeys

KentuckyCare is
giving away turkeys
at three clinic loca-
tions on a first
come, first serve
basis. The total
number of  turkeys
to be given away
will be 350. The fol-
lowing locations are
the designated
turkey give-away
sites:

• Bardwell Family
Practice on Novem-
ber 16th at 10:00 a.m.

• Mayfield Family
Practice on Novem-
ber 16th at 1:00 p.m.

• Paducah Mid-
town Family Prac-
tice on November
16th at 3:30 p.m.

KentuckyCare is
invested in south-
western Kentucky,
instilling commit-
ment, compassion
and trust with five
clinics serving eight
counties. Under the
mandate of  CEO Dr.
Steven Collier to
serve ‘the least, the
last and the lost’
KentuckyCare has
brought superior
healthcare to pa-
tients, regardless of
their ability to pay. 

Though not a free
clinic, Kentucky-
Care is able to offer
discounted rates so
all Kentuckians may
receive the care
they need. We see
patients with insur-
ance, without insur-
ance and those with
not enough cover-
age. We see all who
need healthcare.

FREE

By Chris Woods
KPI Staff Writer

The Carlisle County Fis-
cal Court held their regular
meeting on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 7th, 2017. Those attend-
ing were County
Judge/Executive Greg
Terry, Becky Martin, Nicole
Jones, County Coroner
Brigitte Choate, Ambulance
Director Wayne Floyd, 911
Director Josh Glover, Finan-
cial Officer Carissa Viniard,
County Treasurer Kalia
Bruer, County Jailer Ronald
Owens, Eric Perry, Consta-
ble Kelly Laird, court mem-
bers Sonny Pearson, Lloyd
Presson and Lisa Adams,
and Chris Woods of   Ken-
tucky Publishing.

Judge Terry called the
meeting to order, and all
present said the Pledge of
Allegiance. The approval of
last month’s minutes was
passed with a motion from
Pearson and second from
Adams.

The ambulance report
was given by Wayne Floyd.
He stated there were a total
of  167 runs for the month of
October. One of  the ambu-
lances needed a new oil
pump, and this was repaired
at a cost of  $3,000. Floyd
then told fiscal court mem-
bers that the ambulance
service has entered into a
Memorandum of  Under-
standing with the Bardwell
Fire Department. This
agreement, which is re-
quired by the state, says that
the two entities agree to as-
sist each other in the case of
an accident which involves
extrication. The two depart-
ments already help each
other  in emergencies, but
there has to be a written
agreement in place so that
they comply with state re-
quirements. 

The city of  Bardwell has
several employees who are
trained in extrication, and
Bardwell Mayor Philip King
stated that they can be

called at any time to assist
in an emergency. The ambu-
lance service agreed to give
their equipment truck to the
fire department, because it
will be more convenient to
have the truck at that loca-
tion to store the equipment
that is needed in an extrica-
tion.

Carlisle County Coroner
Brigitte Choate reported
one nursing home death in
October, and County Jailer
Ronald Owens reported
eight inmates at the Ballard
County Detention Center.

Judge Terry gave the road
report, stating  that the
county’s loader had to have
new tires. Several county
roads were chipped and
sealed.

Eric Perry gave the sher-
iff ’s report, and stated that
about 80% of  the county
property taxes have been
paid, which has brought in
over one million dollars.

Josh Glover then gave the
emergency management

and 911/solid waste reports.
There were 221 calls to 911
in October. The 911 text sys-
tem is partly working, and
at this point the dispatchers
can text a person’s phone if
someone calls and hangs up
or loses the call. Citizens
will be able to text 911 in a
few months when the sys-
tem is fully installed. 

The rescue squad col-
lected $1,000 total in dona-
tions from Carlislefest and
from a separate donation.
This money will be used for
a needy family at Christ-
mas. 

The 911 program is going
to receive almost $50,000 in
funds this month. The
money will come from a
quarterly payment that is
received from the 911 board,
which has become part of
Homeland Security. Because
of  some changes in that pro-
gram, Carlisle County will
receive substantially more
money than they have been
getting in the past, and

Glover was very happy to re-
port this welcomed increase
in funding to the fiscal court
members.

In new business, Judge
Terry reported to the court
that the county will write
up encroachment permits
for the group of  Carlisle
County residents that have
begun an “Adopt-A-High-
way” program in the area.
This group is working with
the state to establish this
beautification program in
the county to keep our road-
ways clean. They must have
permits to be able to legally
pick up trash along  road-
ways, and the fiscal court is
responsible for writing the
permits.

The court voted to ap-
prove and pay claims with a
motion from Pearson and
second from Adams.

With all business being
discussed, the fiscal court
adjourned with a motion
from Terry and second from
Adams.

Fiscal Court holds First Meeting of  November

Carlisle County Schools host
annual Veterans Day program

Carlisle County Schools held their annual Veterans Day Program on Friday, November 10, 2017 in the Carlisle County High School gymnasium.
Pictured above is Mr. Mahlon Thomas (left) shaking the hand of Veteran Joe Adams (right) as he sings “God Bless the USA” at the end of the
program. Approximately 50 veterans along with their families came to the school on Friday for this years program. See more photos on page
2 of this edition. Photo by Kate Prince 

INSIDE THIS EDITION

by Kate Prince
KPI Staff Writer
kpikate@gmail.com

On Friday, November 10,
Carlisle County Schools held
their annual Veterans Day
program to honor the men and
women in Carlisle County
who have served their country. 

The morning began with a
complimentary breakfast, pre-
pared by the school cafeteria,
for all the veterans and their
families.

To begin the program, U.S.
History teacher, Daniel Lon-
sway, led the way into the
gymnasium, carrying the
Amercian Flag. The veterans
followed the flag as students
from the elementary, middle
and high school stood to show
respect.

Following the Pledge of  Al-
legiance and the singing of
the Star Spangled Banner,
choirs from all three schools
sang under the direction of
Carlisle County’s Music

teacher, Miss Kara Newsome. 
David Bone, President of

the Carlisle County FFA Chap-
ter, and Stephanie Hayden, a
representative from the CCHS
Academic Team, took the op-
portunity to speak and thank
the veterans of  Carlisle
County for their service.

The keynote speaker for the
morning was Sgt. Austin R.
Wingert, United States Marine
Corps. 

All Carlisle County students
were given the opportunity to

go out onto the gym floor and
greet the veterans after Sgt.
Wingert spoke to the crowd.

Mr. Mahlon Thomas, a re-
tired teacher from Carlisle
County and current bus
driver, brought the program to
a close by singing “God Bless
the USA” while walking
through the crowd to shake
hands with each veteran. 

A noon meal was served,
following the program, by
Bardwell Baptist Church in
their outreach center.
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October 27, 2017
• Eric C Rushing,24, Metropolis was ar-

rested in the 500 block of  W. 4th Street.  Rush-
ing was wanted on a Massac County warrant.
The warrant was for failure to appear in
court.  Rushing was lodged in the Massac
County Detention Center.

October 28, 2017
• Metropolis Officers were called to the

Citgo gas station on E. 5th Street.  The caller
stated that a subject left the station without
paying for some items.  Officers checked the
area and located the subject, James C.
Wheeler, 42, Metropolis a block away.  Video
surveillance confirmed that Wheeler stole
some items.  Wheeler was arrested and
charged with retail theft.  He was lodged in
the Massac County Detention Center.

October 29, 2017
• Metropolis Officers were called to Wal-

green’s for a suspicious person.  As officers
were arriving, they observed a subject that
they recognized as Laken Rene Atkinson, 26,
Lone Oak, KY.  The Sergeant was aware that
Atkinson was wanted on a warrant.  The
warrant was issued by Massac County for
Forgery.  Atkinson was arrested.  A search of
her backpack found a loaded syringe with a
liquid that tested positive for Meth.  Atkin-
son was also charged with Possession of
Methamphetamine and possession of  a hypo-
dermic needle/syringe.  Atkinson was lodged
in the Massac County Detention Center.

October 31, 2017
• A Metropolis Sergeant observed a subject

identified as Trenton C. Morrison, 21, Me-
tropolis at 12th and Ophia.  Morrison was
wanted on a Massac County Warrant.  The
warrant was for failure to appear.  A search
of  his backpack found drug paraphernalia as
well as a hypodermic needle/syringe.  Morri-
son was arrested on the warrant and also
charged with possession of  drug parapherna-
lia, and possession of  hypodermic needle/sy-
ringe.  Morrison was lodged in the Massac
County Detention Center.

November 2, 2017
• A Metropolis Sergeant observed a white

car make a turn on Market Street at 18th
without using a signal.  A traffic stop was
conducted.  A computer check on the driver,
Brian Douglas Yeager, 29, Metropolis re-
vealed that his driver’s license was sus-
pended.  Yeager also could not provide proof
of  insurance.  Yeager was arrested for driv-
ing while license suspended and operation of
a motor vehicle without insurance.  Yeager
was lodged in the Massac County Detention
Center.

• A Metropolis officer stopped a blue Ford
SUV on Ferry at W. 5th Street.  The officer
was aware that the driver, Judith L. Brewer,
53, Metropolis had as suspended driver’s li-
cense.  Brewer was arrested and lodged at the
Massac County Detention Center pending
bond.

November 3, 2017
• A Metropolis Officers stopped a gray

Honda van for a defective tail light.  A com-
puter check on the driver, Stephanie J. Hern,
21, Paducah, KY revealed that her driver’s li-
cense was suspended.  Hern was arrested
and taken to the Metropolis Police Depart-
ment for processing.  Hern was released on
bond.

November 4, 2017
• Metropolis Officers arrested Jeffery W.

Messemore, 43, Metropolis at a residence in
the 800 block of  E. 5th Street. Messemore was
wanted on a Union County, IL warrant.  The
warrant was issued for Criminal damage to
property.  Messemore was lodged in the Mas-
sac County Detention Cetner.  

The preceding information pertains to ar-
rests made by the Metropolis Police Depart-
ment. These arrests are made on the basis of
probable cause and all arrestees are presumed
innocent until proven guilty.
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Metropolis 
arrest summary

Each year on Veter-
ans Day, members of
the military are offered
free meals and other
items and discounts as
a “thank you” for their
service. 

The following is a list
of  some of  the busi-
nesses that are extend-
ing offers to service
men and women this
year. These offers vary
from restaurant to
restaurant nationwide.
A simple phone call
ahead of  time can ver-
ify that the local restau-
rant is participating. 

• Applebee’s - a free
meal from a special
menu for veterans and
active military mem-
bers on November 11

• Olive Garden - a free
entree from a special
menu to active-duty
military and veterans
on November 11

• Red Lobster - free

appetizer or dessert to
active duty military, re-
serve, and military vet-
erans on November 11

• TGI Fridays - free
lunch for
all veter-
ans and
active-
duty mili-
tary on
Saturday,
November
11, 2017,
from 11:00
a.m. to 2:00
p.m.

• Texas
Roadhouse - a free
lunch on November 11
from 11 a.m. until 2 p.m.
for active, former or re-
tired military

• IHOP - restaurants
will offer a “Red, White
& Blue” Pancakes pro-
motion for veterans and
active military on Fri-
day, November 10

• Outback Steakhouse

- free Bloomin’ Onion
and non-alcoholic bev-
erage on November 11
to all military person-
nel

• Dunkin’ Donuts -
free donuts to active

duty military and vet-
erans on Saturday,

No-
vem-

ber 11
• Bob

Evans - free
breakfast,

lunch or din-
ner from a spe-

cial menu for veterans
and active military per-
sonnel on November 11

• Cracker Barrel Old
Country Store - free
slice of  Double Choco-
late Fudge Coca-Cola
Cake to dine-in cus-
tomers

• Buffalo Wild Wings -
all veterans and active
duty military get a free
order of  wings and a

side of  fries on Novem-
ber 11 

• Fazoli’s - free
spaghetti with meat
sauce or marinara on
November 11

• O’Charley’s - veter-
ans and active duty mil-
itary receive a free meal
from the $9.99 menu on
November 11

• Little Caesars Pizza
- all military and veter-
ans receive a $5 HOT-N-
READY Lunch Combo
on November 11

• Home Depot - a 10%
discount to veterans
and active military on
November 11

• Lowe’s - a 10% dis-
count to veterans every
day by signing up for a
MyLowes card (not a
credit card)

• Tractor Supply - all
veterans and service
members receive 15 %
discount on November
11

Retail discounts available 
on Veterans Day

SIU student helps identify new ape species
by Tim Crosby
via SiU News

CARBONDALE, Ill. – A doctoral
student at Southern Illinois Uni-
versity Carbondale is among a
team of  researchers who recently
discovered a new species of  great
ape living in Indonesia. 

Matthew Nowak, who is earning
his doctorate in anthropology at
SIU, helped discover the Tapanuli
orangutan, known also by its sci-
entific name, Pongo tapanuliensis,
in the upland forests of  North
Sumatra. The species is extremely
rare, consisting of  no more than
800 individuals, making it the
world’s most endangered great ape. 

The international team’s work
is being published today in the
journal Current Biology. Evidence
for the new species includes mor-
phological and extensive genomic
evidence. 

Nowak became involved in the
research after arriving in Indone-
sia in 2010 to complete his doctoral
work. The work involved a compar-
ative study of  the ape populations
that live in the Batang Toru
Ecosystem, a forested area that is
also home to the Tapanuli orang-
utan. 

After completing his field work,
the director of  the Sumatran
Orangutan Conservation Pro-
gramme invited him to stay in the
area and assist with the organiza-
tion’s work. 

“I have been here in Sumatra
helping the SOCP ever since,” he
said. “That gave me the opportu-
nity to continue to learn more
about the Tapanuli orangutan pop-
ulation and to work with the fan-
tastic group of  local and
international scholars that have
just described the species.”

Researchers have studied orang-
utan populations in the area for al-
most 50 years, but only
“rediscovered” the Batang Toru
population during a series of  field
surveys in 1997. In 2005, the SOCP
and other non-governmental or-
ganizations intensified research
and conservation efforts on the
orangutans in the Batang Toru
Ecosystem, establishing a research
station in 2006. The station allowed
researchers to obtain a more de-

tailed look at the apes’ behavioral
ecology and genetics. 

By chance, a 2013 conflict be-
tween humans and orangutan re-
sulted in the death of  an adult
male ape, making its skeletal mate-
rial available to the researchers.
Nowak and some colleagues then
realized the Batang Toru popula-
tion was unique from other known
species. But while its skull was
quite different from other orang-
utans, the team knew they needed
more evidence to evaluate the pop-
ulation, which included DNA test-
ing. 

Early results were promising,
Nowak said. 

“When we first saw the results
of  the earliest DNA studies, we
knew that there was something
unique about the orangutan popu-
lation,” he said. “These results
pushed us to investigate the issue
in greater detail.”

The researchers undertook the
largest genomic study of  wild
orangutans to date, made possible
by decades of  data collection at
most of  the field sites where orang-
utans are studied. For years, re-
searchers had been investigating
the genetic structure and evolu-
tionary history of  the known
orangutan population, identifying
three very old lineages, even
though only two species were cur-
rently known to exist. 

The researchers theorized the
Batang Toru population might be
that missing third species, with
DNA and behavior observation re-
search eventually supporting that
theory. Further computer model-
ing by other members of  the team
indicated the population had been
isolated from the other Sumatran
populations for at least 10,000 to
20,000 years, after which, the al-
ready low levels of  male-driven
gene flow ceased. 

“I don’t know if  I can say that
there was a single moment (of  dis-
covery) per se, as the species de-
scription is based on multiple lines
of  evidence,” Nowak said. “Essen-
tially, as we started to evaluate
their behavior, ecology, genetics
and genomics, and morphology in
greater detail, the degree of
uniqueness really started to take
shape and present itself.”

Nowak said the work was a
dream come true for a scientist,
and he feels lucky to have been
part of  it. 

“The whole process has taught
me a tremendous amount about
publishing results of  this magni-
tude, collaborating with scholars
from different fields and from dif-
ferent countries,” he said. “It’s also
allowed me to learn more about
orangutans than I ever thought I
would. I have definitely grown as a
scholar during the process.” 

Nowak, who also earned his
master’s degree at the university,
said SIU has helped him be in the
right place at the right time
throughout his academic career.     

“My studies in the anthropology
department and their fantastic fac-
ulty in particular really helped
prepare me to set out and do my
doctoral research,” he said. “It’s
essentially provided me the basic
structure that allowed me to de-
velop into the scholar that I have
become.”

A Tapanuli orangutan, a newly dis-
covered third species of the great
ape, hangs in a tree in North Suma-
tra, Indonesia. Southern Illinois Uni-
versity Carbondale anthropology
doctoral student Matthew Nowak is
among the international team of re-
searchers who recently made the
discovery. Their work is being pub-
lished today in the journal Current
Biology. 

Photo provided by Maxime Aliaga
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Vicki Madison, chairperson of the Calvert City Lions Club Reading Action Program, presented local author, Tammy Blackwell, with a
check in the amount of $400.00 to assist in the publication of her next children’s book.  Tammy is currently working on another pub-
lication of the “Merry, The Christmas Fairy” series.

LAND BETWEEN THE LAKES,
KY/TN – October 31, 2017 – Woodlands
Nature Station will host Cub Scout
Day on Saturday, November 18, ongo-
ing from 10am-3pm at Land Between
the Lakes National Recreation Area.
Hands-on activities based on honing
survival skills and hiking strategies
will help Cub Scouts earn belt loops
for Tigers in the Wild (Tigers), Paws
on the Path (Wolves), A Bear Goes
Fishing (Bears) and Castaway (Webe-
los). Everyone is welcome.

Cub Scouts are welcome to come
with their pack or individually with a
parent, and are encouraged to bring a
friend. Plan to spend at least 2 hours

to complete all activities. Most activi-
ties will be outdoors. You can get a list
of  activities at https://www.landbe-
tweenthelakes.us/calendar/cub-scout-
day/ 

General admission covers all pro-
grams and activities:  $5 ages 13 and
up, $3 ages 5-12, free for ages 4 and
under. 

To find more information about
Land Between the Lakes, log on to the
official website at www.landbetween-
thelakes.us or call 1.800.525.7077 or
270.924.2000. Photos available on
Flickr at https://www.flickr.com/pho-
tos/lblkytn/albums.

Cub Scout Day at Woodlands Nature Station

LAND BETWEEN THE LAKES,
KY/TN – October 27, 2017 – Land Be-
tween the Lakes National Recreation
Area joins all federal agencies in hon-
oring veterans this Veteran’s Day
weekend, Friday-Sunday, November
10-12, with free admission:

• Fri, Nov 10, Homeplace 1850s
Working Farm 

• Sat, Nov 11, Woodlands Nature
Station 

• Fri-Sun, Nov 10-12, Free 1pm
Golden Pond Planetarium show 

“This is our way of  saying ‘thank
you’ to active duty military, veterans,
and their family who visit Land Be-
tween the Lakes,” says Jeff  Laird,

Customer Service Manager. “We ap-
preciate the service and sacrifices
made by all members of  our military
across the country.”

Active and retired members of  the
armed forces must present their mili-
tary ID at each attraction for free
entry for themselves and their fami-
lies during Veteran’s Day weekend.

To find more information about
Land Between the Lakes, log on to the
official website at www.landbetween-
thelakes.us or call 1.800.525.7077 or
270.924.2000. Photos available on
Flickr at https://www.flickr.com/pho-
tos/lblkytn/albums.

Veterans Honored at Land 
Between the Lakes November 10-12

Club Reading Action Program donates to Author

SALEM - The Kentucky
State Police is investigating a
collision that left one driver
dead. The collision occurred at
approximately 8:37 p.m., near
the 2 mile marker on US 60 in
Crittenden County.

The preliminary investiga-
tion revealed that Kaysie Yaw,
35, of  Burna, was operating
her 1995 Oldsmobile Cutlass
Supreme, also occupied by two
juveniles ages 10 and 15, west-
bound on US Highway 60 West
when she attempted to pass a
2004 Ford F150 operated by
Kelly Quertermous, 55, of
Salem. Ms. Yaw swerved in at-
tempt to miss oncoming traffic
causing Mr. Quertermous to
slam on his brakes and jack-
knife his Ford pickup truck
that was pulling a trailer. Ms.
Yaw collided with a 2001
Chrysler 300 head on that was
traveling eastbound, operated
by Makaela Franklin, 27, of
Marion.

Franklin was pronounced
dead at the scene by Crittenden
County Coroner Brad Gilbert.
Yaw was transported by Air
Evac to St. Vincent Hospital in
Evansville, Indiana and is in
stable condition. Both juve-
niles were transported by am-
bulance to Livingston Hospital
in Salem where they were later
released. Kelly Quertermous
did not sustain any injuries
from the collision.

Yaw, both juveniles, and
Quertermous were all wearing
seat belts. Makaela Franklin
was not wearing a seat belt.

Trooper Jacob Stephens is
investigating the collision and
was assisted on scene by
Trooper Daniel Holland, Crit-
tenden County Sheriff ’s De-
partment, Crittenden County
EMS, Crittenden County Fire
and Rescue, and Air Evac.

State Police
Investigate 

fatal accident 
on US 60

Sunday Nov. 5

FRANKFORT, – Open Enrollment
for 2018 Marketplace health insurance
plans at healthcare.gov is quickly ap-
proaching. The Health Benefit Ex-
change (HBE), within the Cabinet for
Health and Family Services (CHFS) is
working to ensure Kentuckians are
prepared, informed and have the re-
sources they need to choose a 2018
health plan. 

This year’s open enrollment, which
runs from November 1 until Decem-
ber 15, is what’s known as a passive
enrollment period. Kentuckians who
already have a health plan purchased
on the exchange do not have to do any-
thing for their coverage to continue in
2018. Policyholders will have the same

plan for 2018 or their coverage will
move from their current plan to an
available 2018 option that most closely
matches their current coverage. 

CHFS is using a multifaceted cam-
paign to reach current policyholders
and potential new enrollees. These
targeted efforts include direct mail,
text messages, phone calls and emails
to ensure the current 76,000 market-
place users are aware of  their 2018
coverage options. 

CHFS and HBE are working to
make current and potential exchange
customers aware of  the tax credits
and premium subsidies that are still
available on the federal marketplace
exchange, for those who qualify. Cur-

rent plan holders, and those who want
to view 2018 options on the exchange,
can now go to healthcare.gov and use
the shopping tool. For new users, the
federal marketplace requires the cre-
ation of  a user account and a com-
pleted online application.

About 80 percent of  Kentuckians
enrolled in the exchange qualify for
tax credits or subsidies that reduce
their monthly health insurance pre-
miums. For most of  those who quality,
the credits will off-set premium in-
creases so the cost of  insurance in
2018 will be about the same. Insurance
cost scenarios, calculated by HBE, 

See EXCHANGE, page 2

Open Enrollment begins Nov. 1st State Benefit 
Exchange Plans Outreach, Enrollment Assistance
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special menu for veterans

and active military person-

nel on November 11

• Cracker Barrel Old

Country Store - free slice of

Double Chocolate Fudge

Coca-Cola Cake to dine-in

• Buffalo Wild Wings - all

veterans and active duty mil-

itary get a free order of

wings and a side of  fries on

• Fazoli’s - free spaghetti

with meat sauce or marinara

on November 11

• O’Charley’s - veterans

and active duty military re-

$9.99 menu on November 11

• Little Caesars Pizza - all

military and veterans re-

ceive a $5 HOT-N-READY

National Board Honors WKCTC's Deborah Swain

PADUCAH, KY -- Brooke
Brown, a student at West
Kentucky Community and
Technical College, was re-
cently named the college's
Student of  the Month for Oc-
tober.

"I am very thankful to be
selected as Student of  the
Month. It is an honor to even
be considered," said the 31-
year-old Ballad County na-
tive who is the first in her
family to go to college.

Set to graduate from
WKCTC on December 11,
Brown will earn an associ-
ate in applied science degree
in business administration
with an emphasis on human
resources. She plans to con-
tinue her business adminis-
tration studies at Murray
State University in this
spring.

"I am a 'people person',
and enjoy interacting with
others. Business administra-
tion is a broad field that can
provide the opportunity to

work with others on a daily
basis," said Brown. "I love
that."

Brown and her husband,
Michael, who is also a stu-
dent at WKCTC studying
electrical technology (set to
graduate in May 2018), were
both laid off  from the for-
mer Wickliffe Paper Mill in
November 2015 before they
decided to go back to college.

"It was a tough time for
us, but we can see the light
at the end of  the tunnel now
knowing we will each have a
new career. "We're showing
our daughters, Bailey and
MaKenna, just how impor-
tant an education can be,"
she said.

In addition to being a
mother and full-time stu-
dent, Brown also works part
time in the college's Accessi-
bility office and has made a
lasting impression the pro-
gram's director, Shelia High-
fil.

"Brooke exemplifies what
successful students do while
pursuing an education at
WKCTC. I have been im-
pressed with her passion to
learn and interpersonal
skills with faculty, staff  and
fellow students," said High-
fil. "Committed, diligent and
always willing to help is
what makes Brooke an ideal
candidate for Student of  the
Month."

Brown is grateful to High-
fil and others for the encour-
agement she has received on
campus. "WKCTC is a great
college. The support you feel
as a student is amazing.
With the uplifting and ener-
getic atmosphere, plus the
dedicated faculty and staff,
it makes the educational ex-
perience here enjoyable and

positive."
The Student of  the Month

program is designed to rec-
ognize the accomplishments
of  students on campus. Indi-
viduals selected must be cur-
rently enrolled at WKCTC
and have maintained a cu-
mulative grade point aver-
age of  2.0 or higher and are
nominated on the basis of
exceptional performance,
personal attributes, aca-
demic excellence and active
participation in various stu-
dent organizational activi-
ties.

Student of  the Month re-
cipients receive $100, a cer-
tificate of  excellence,
recognition on the WKCTC
Facebook page, campus an-
nouncements and Web site.
Recipients are also recog-

nized by Pepsi MidAmerica
and receive one free month's
supply of  their favorite
Pepsi product.

West Kentucky Commu-
nity and Technical College
(WKCTC) has been recog-
nized as an Aspen Prize Top
10 Community College each
of  the four times the Prize
has been awarded by the
Aspen Institute and has
twice been named a Finalist
With Distinction for provid-
ing students with strong job
training and continuing
higher education opportu-
nity, for achieving high com-
pletion and transfer rates,
and for providing strong em-
ployment results for its
graduates. For more infor-
mation visit,
westkentucky.kctcs.edu

Yeoman
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Veteran Tributes
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Brooke Brown of  Wickliffe was recently 
named WKCTC's Student of  the Month for October

Brooke Brown, WKCTC's October Student of the Month, studies
with her husband, Michael, who is also a WKCTC student.

Brooke Brown named WKCTC's
October Student of the Month.

by Teresa Ann Pearson
Editor, Advance Yeoman

LACENTER - The Purchase Dis-
trict Health Department has re-
cently acquired a small grant to
use for a public service an-
nouncement for a free quit smok-
ing campaign. Kaylene Cornell –
PDHD Health Education Coordi-
nator, wrote the mini-grant and
brainstormed the idea of  the
barn message.

Health Educator, Rana Sulli-

van, explains that they hired
Scott Hagan, a professional barn
artist out of  Ohio, to come down
and paint the “Quit Smoking”
message on a local tobacco barn.
The barn artist spent a week in a
camper on the property belong-
ing to Mike and Jackie Vaughn
on Hwy 60 between Kevil and La-
Center.

Sullivan says they picked this
barn because it is in a high traf-
fic area and because it was an old
tobacco barn that was used to

cure Black Tobacco and later
used to hang Burley Tobacco.
The barn is no longer used for to-
bacco, but instead is now home to
rabbits and sheep.

“The barn serves as a bill-
board of  sorts,” said Rana Sulli-
van. She says some people don’t
know where to go for help quit-
ting and they wanted a huge
clearly visible way to get the in-
formation out there.

See QUIT NOW, page 3

What’s up with that barn?

Left to right: Sam Powell, Four Rivers Behavioral Health/Ballard County ASAP; Kaylene Cornell, Purchase District
Health Department; Kelly Wray, Ballard County Youth Services Center/Ballard County ASAP; Larrissa Roach, Pur-
chase District Health Department; Brian Moynahan, Purchase District Health Department; Bobby Gray, Department
of Public Health; Rana Sullivan, Purchase District Health Department/Ballard County ASAP; Kent Koster, Purchase
District Health Department; and Carey Batts, Ballard County Sheriff/Ballard County ASAP.

November 13, 2017

Todd Cooper, for-
mer Ballard Co.
Sheriff  and current
Ballard Co
Judge/Executive,
would like to an-
nounce that he has
filed papers to run
for the office of  Bal-
lard Co. Judge Exec-
utive, in 2018.  The
four year term be-
gins January 1, 2019.

Cooper is the 51 year old son of  Deneise
and Dick Cooper of  Wickliffe.   He is mar-
ried to the former Marla Renfrow.  He has
three children and two grand children.
Cooper was Ballard Co Sheriff  from July
1995-January 5, 2015.

In August of  2016 Cooper was ap-
pointed by Judge Vickie Viniard, Ballard
Co Deputy Judge Executive.   Cooper
worked with Judge Viniard on county
road projects, and other fiscal court mat-
ters.  

After Viniard retired on June 30, 2017,
Cooper was appointed Ballard Co. Judge
Executive by Ky Governor Matt Bevin in
July 2017 and has served in this capacity
since.  Cooper has attended training in
areas of  Emergency Services, Depart-
ment of  Local Government training, local
issues training, economic development
training, and budget training, and KACO
annual training conference. 

Cooper assisted in finding and the ap-
pointment of  new Co treasurer Susan
Bailey.  Cooper has assisted the Ballard
Fiscal Court, the Econ Board, and the Bal-
lard Co. Chamber of  commerce in imple-
menting a five year marketing initiative 

See TODD COOPER, page 3

Todd Cooper announces
run for Judge-Executive

participating. 

• Applebee’s - a free meal

from a special menu for vet- lunch on November 11 from

National Board Honors WKCTC's Deborah Swain

for 35 Years as a Certified Surgical Technologist 

National Board Honors WKCTC's Deborah Swain

for 35 Years as a Certified Surgical Technologist 
What’s up with that barn?
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by Jason TravisKPI Staff Report
At its Oct. 26 meeting, the Liv-

ingston County Chamber of  Com-
merce discussed last month’sOctoberfest celebration and is already

making plans for next year’s event.
Also addressed was the possibility of
holding an event near Christmas simi-
lar to the one held a few years ago at
the old courthouse. A date and loca-
tion has not yet been determined.
However, a planning committee is
scheduled to meet at 8 a.m., Nov. 3, in
the Project Room at the Livingston
County Extension Service at Smith-
land.

In other business, Chamber offi-
cials were updated on the Work Ready
initiative. Livingston Hospital CEO
Liz Snodgrass related to council mem-
bers that the Work Ready panel is
scheduled to meet Nov. 8 to discuss
changes in overall Work Ready desig-
nation requirements. Once the new re-
quirements for Work Readycommunities are known they would

be shared with the Livingston County
Work Ready committee, which will
proceed accordingly with its purpose
of  ensuring the county is designated
as Work Ready.Awards and recognitions were also

presented at the October meeting. 
Former Livingston County Attor-

ney Billy Riley, who recently retired
from office, has been recognized as a
Lifetime Achievement honoree. Riley
was thanked by the Chamber for his
many years of  dedicated service to the
county. 

“Livingston County has been good
to me. It was a good job. I had it for
nearly 28 years and I’ve enjoyed it,”
Riley told the council at the meeting. 

Also, Livingston Central student
Colt Winchester, a junior, was recog-
nized as the Livingston County Cham-
ber of  Commerce FBLA Student of
the Month during the meeting. The Chamber also noted that in ad-

dition to promoting business and eco-
nomic opportunities, it welcomes the
input from all stakeholders in Liv-
ingston County and invites public offi-
cials, including mayors, city council

members and all county officials to its
monthly meetings to discuss issues
pertinent to Livingston County. A sug-
gestion was also made to rotate the
Chamber meetings to different loca-
tions within the county next year to

accommodate local business leaders
and public officials. The next meeting of  the Livingston

County Chamber of  Commerce will be
held at 8 a.m., Nov. 30, at the Exten-
sion Service at Smithland. 

Chamber of  Commerce welcomesall stakeholders to meetings

Chamber President Terry Teitloff congratulates former county attorney Billy Riley on

his career and service to Livingston County.

Livingston Central student Colt Winchester was recognized as the Livingston County

Chamber of Commerce FBLA Student of the Month during the October Chamber of

Commerce meeting. He is joined by Livingston Hospital CEO Liz Snodgrass and Cham-

ber President Terry Teitloff.

SALEM - The KentuckyState Police is investigating acollision that left one driverdead. The collision occurred at
approximately 8:37 p.m., nearthe 2 mile marker on US 60 inCrittenden County.The preliminary investiga-tion revealed that Kaysie Yaw,35, of  Burna, was operatingher 1995 Oldsmobile CutlassSupreme, also occupied by twojuveniles ages 10 and 15, west-bound on US Highway 60 Westwhen she attempted to pass a2004 Ford F150 operated byKelly Quertermous, 55, ofSalem. Ms. Yaw swerved in at-tempt to miss oncoming trafficcausing Mr. Quertermous toslam on his brakes and jack-knife his Ford pickup truckthat was pulling a trailer. Ms.Yaw collided with a 2001Chrysler 300 head on that wastraveling eastbound, operatedby Makaela Franklin, 27, ofMarion.

Franklin was pronounceddead at the scene by Crittenden
County Coroner Brad Gilbert.Yaw was transported by AirEvac to St. Vincent Hospital inEvansville, Indiana and is instable condition. Both juve-niles were transported by am-bulance to Livingston Hospital

in Salem where they were later
released. Kelly Quertermousdid not sustain any injuriesfrom the collision.Yaw, both juveniles, andQuertermous were all wearingseat belts. Makaela Franklinwas not wearing a seat belt.Trooper Jacob Stephens isinvestigating the collision andwas assisted on scene byTrooper Daniel Holland, Crit-tenden County Sheriff ’s De-partment, Crittenden CountyEMS, Crittenden County Fireand Rescue, and Air Evac.

State Police
Investigate fatal accident 
on US 60

FRANKFORT, – Open Enrollment
for 2018 Marketplace health insurance
plans at healthcare.gov is quickly ap-
proaching. The Health Benefit Ex-
change (HBE), within the Cabinet for
Health and Family Services (CHFS) is
working to ensure Kentuckians are
prepared, informed and have the re-
sources they need to choose a 2018
health plan. This year’s open enrollment, which

runs from November 1 until Decem-
ber 15, is what’s known as a passive
enrollment period. Kentuckians who
already have a health plan purchased
on the exchange do not have to do any-
thing for their coverage to continue in
2018. Policyholders will have the same

plan for 2018 or their coverage will
move from their current plan to an
available 2018 option that most closely
matches their current coverage. CHFS is using a multifaceted cam-

paign to reach current policyholders
and potential new enrollees. These
targeted efforts include direct mail,
text messages, phone calls and emails
to ensure the current 76,000 market-
place users are aware of  their 2018
coverage options. CHFS and HBE are working to

make current and potential exchange
customers aware of  the tax credits
and premium subsidies that are still
available on the federal marketplace
exchange, for those who qualify. Cur-

rent plan holders, and those who want
to view 2018 options on the exchange,
can now go to healthcare.gov and use
the shopping tool. For new users, the
federal marketplace requires the cre-
ation of  a user account and a com-
pleted online application.About 80 percent of  Kentuckians

enrolled in the exchange qualify for
tax credits or subsidies that reduce
their monthly health insurance pre-
miums. For most of  those who quality,
the credits will off-set premium in-
creases so the cost of  insurance in
2018 will be about the same. Insurance
cost scenarios, calculated by HBE, 

See EXCHANGE, page 2

Open Enrollment begins Nov. 1st State Benefit 
Exchange Plans Outreach, Enrollment Assistance

by Jason TravisKPI Staff Report 

A native son has assumed the role
of  Executive Director of  the Tourism
Commission of  Grand Rivers. Grand Rivers native Brian McDon-

ald officially began his new position
Oct. 25. As Executive Director, McDon-
ald will work closely with the local
businesses in Grand Rivers to create
plans to increase tourism to the area
and engage the tourists already visit-
ing the Village Between the Lakes. 

Some of  McDonald's key responsi-
bilities will include coming up with
new promotional events and pro-
grams. He will also be heading up ac-

tivities to help bring tourists to the
area.

McDonald sees his role as an adver-
tising and marketing agent for all the
businesses of  Grand Rivers  so the
surrounding communities andtourists from different states know

what is available in the city to offer
tourists. 

McDonald is a 1993 Livingston Cen-
tral High School graduate. He and his
wife, Rachel, have three sons and one
grandson. 

He can be reached at (270) 362-0152
or at brian@grandrivers.org. With the holiday season approach-

ing, McDonald said businesses are al-
ready setting up lights to set a colorful
backdrop to the Christmas season. 

McDonald named Executive Director

See Blast from the Past page 5

Brian McDonald

Sunday Nov. 5

Brooke Brown of  Wickliffe was recently 
named WKCTC's Student of  the Month for October

cure Black Tobacco and later
used to hang Burley Tobacco.
The barn is no longer used for to-
bacco, but instead is now home to
rabbits and sheep.

“The barn serves as a bill-
board of  sorts,” said Rana Sulli-
van. She says some people don’t
know where to go for help quit-
ting and they wanted a huge
clearly visible way to get the in-
formation out there.

See QUIT NOW, page 3

What’s up with that barn?

Left to right: Sam Powell, Four Rivers Behavioral Health/Ballard County ASAP; Kaylene Cornell, Purchase District
Health Department; Kelly Wray, Ballard County Youth Services Center/Ballard County ASAP; Larrissa Roach, Pur-
chase District Health Department; Brian Moynahan, Purchase District Health Department; Bobby Gray, Department
of Public Health; Rana Sullivan, Purchase District Health Department/Ballard County ASAP; Kent Koster, Purchase

November 13, 2017

Todd Cooper, for-
mer Ballard Co.
Sheriff  and current
Ballard Co
Judge/Executive,
would like to an-
nounce that he has
filed papers to run
for the office of  Bal-
lard Co. Judge Exec-
utive, in 2018.  The
four year term be-
gins January 1, 2019.

Cooper is the 51 year old son of  Deneise
and Dick Cooper of  Wickliffe.   He is mar-
ried to the former Marla Renfrow.  He has
three children and two grand children.
Cooper was Ballard Co Sheriff  from July
1995-January 5, 2015.

In August of  2016 Cooper was ap-
pointed by Judge Vickie Viniard, Ballard
Co Deputy Judge Executive.   Cooper
worked with Judge Viniard on county
road projects, and other fiscal court mat-
ters.  

After Viniard retired on June 30, 2017,
Cooper was appointed Ballard Co. Judge
Executive by Ky Governor Matt Bevin in
July 2017 and has served in this capacity
since.  Cooper has attended training in
areas of  Emergency Services, Depart-
ment of  Local Government training, local
issues training, economic development
training, and budget training, and KACO
annual training conference. 

Cooper assisted in finding and the ap-
pointment of  new Co treasurer Susan
Bailey.  Cooper has assisted the Ballard
Fiscal Court, the Econ Board, and the Bal-
lard Co. Chamber of  commerce in imple-
menting a five year marketing initiative 

See TODD COOPER, page 3

run for Judge-Executive
What’s up with that barn?

Left to right: Sam Powell, Four Rivers Behavioral Health/Ballard County ASAP; Kaylene Cornell, Purchase District
Health Department; Kelly Wray, Ballard County Youth Services Center/Ballard County ASAP; Larrissa Roach, Pur-
chase District Health Department; Brian Moynahan, Purchase District Health Department; Bobby Gray, Department
of Public Health; Rana Sullivan, Purchase District Health Department/Ballard County ASAP; Kent Koster, Purchase
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KPI Staff Report
At its Oct. 26 meeting, the Liv-

ingston County Chamber of  Com-
merce discussed last month’sOctoberfest celebration and is already

making plans for next year’s event.
Also addressed was the possibility of
holding an event near Christmas simi-
lar to the one held a few years ago at

all stakeholders to meetings

SALEM - The KentuckyState Police is investigating acollision that left one driverdead. The collision occurred at
approximately 8:37 p.m., nearthe 2 mile marker on US 60 inCrittenden County.The preliminary investiga-tion revealed that Kaysie Yaw,35, of  Burna, was operatingher 1995 Oldsmobile CutlassSupreme, also occupied by twojuveniles ages 10 and 15, west-bound on US Highway 60 Westwhen she attempted to pass a2004 Ford F150 operated byKelly Quertermous, 55, ofSalem. Ms. Yaw swerved in at-tempt to miss oncoming trafficcausing Mr. Quertermous toslam on his brakes and jack-knife his Ford pickup truckthat was pulling a trailer. Ms.Yaw collided with a 2001Chrysler 300 head on that wastraveling eastbound, operatedby Makaela Franklin, 27, of

Franklin was pronounceddead at the scene by Crittenden
County Coroner Brad Gilbert.Yaw was transported by AirEvac to St. Vincent Hospital inEvansville, Indiana and is instable condition. Both juve-niles were transported by am-bulance to Livingston Hospital

bulance to Livingston Hospital

State Police
Investigate fatal accident 
on US 60
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Brooke Brown of  Wickliffe was recently 
named WKCTC's Student of  the Month for October

van, explains that they hired
Scott Hagan, a professional barn
artist out of  Ohio, to come down
and paint the “Quit Smoking”
message on a local tobacco barn.
The barn artist spent a week in a
camper on the property belong-
ing to Mike and Jackie Vaughn
on Hwy 60 between Kevil and La-

Sullivan says they picked this
barn because it is in a high traf-
fic area and because it was an old
tobacco barn that was used to

cure Black Tobacco and later
used to hang Burley Tobacco.
The barn is no longer used for to-
bacco, but instead is now home to
rabbits and sheep.

“The barn serves as a bill-
board of  sorts,” said Rana Sulli-
van. She says some people don’t
know where to go for help quit-
ting and they wanted a huge
clearly visible way to get the in-
formation out there.

See QUIT NOW, page 3
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Local veterans honored by Carlisle County schools

by Kate Prince

KPI Staff Writer

kpikate@gmail.com

On Friday, November 10,

Carlisle County Schools held

their annual Veterans Day

program to honor the men

and women in Carlisle

County who have served

their country. 

The morning began with a

complimentary breakfast,

prepared by the school cafe-

teria, for all the veterans and

their families.

To begin the program, U.S.

History teacher, Daniel Lon-

sway, led the way into the

gymnasium, carrying the

American Flag. The veter-

ans followed the flag as stu-

dents from the elementary,

middle and high school

stood to show respect.

Following the Pledge of

Allegiance and the singing of

the Star Spangled Banner,

choirs from all three schools

sang under the direction of

Carlisle County’s Music

teacher, Miss Kara New-

some. 
David Bone, President of

the Carlisle County FFA

Chapter, and Stephanie Hay-

den, a representative from

the CCHS Academic Team,

took the opportunity to

speak and thank the veter-

ans of  Carlisle County for

their service.

The keynote speaker for

the morning was Sgt. Austin

R. Wingert, United States

Marine Corps. 

All Carlisle County stu-

dents were given the oppor-

tunity to go out onto the gym

floor and greet the veterans

after Sgt. Wingert spoke to

the crowd.

Mr. Mahlon Thomas, a re-

tired teacher from Carlisle

County and current bus

driver, brought the program

to a close by singing “God

Bless the USA” while walk-

ing through the crowd to

shake hands with each vet-

eran. 
A noon meal was served,

following the program, by

Bardwell Baptist Church in

their outreach center.

Carlisle County Schools held their annual Veterans Day Program on Friday, November 10, 2017 in the Carlisle County High School gymnasium. Pictured above are many

of the veterans that attended this years program. See more photos on page 2 of this edition.

Photo by Kate Prince 

Carlisle County

BOE discusses

elementary 

school projects

By Chris Woods

KPI Staff Writer

The Carlisle

County Board of  Ed-

ucation had their

regular monthly

meeting on Thurs-

day, November 9th,

2017. Those in atten-

dance were Superin-

tendent Jay

Simmons, Rachel

Bowles, board mem-

bers Brian Grogan

(Chair), Tiffany Mc-

Cuan, Steve Draper,

Scott McIntyre and

John Matt Fourshee,

Max Boulton of

Codell Construction,

representatives of

SCB Architects, Joe

Nance of  Ross, Sin-

clair and Assoc., and

Chris Woods of  Ken-

tucky Publishing.

Max Boulton of

Codell Construction

gave an update on

the elementary

school construction

status. A lot of  exte-

rior work has been

completed, includ-

ing dirt work, side-

walk finishing, and

sodding. The lower

level classrooms

have been primed

and painted, and

door frames have

been installed. Elec-

trical wires are

being placed, and

HVAC systems for 13

of  the lower level

classrooms have

been placed. Future

work for November

through January in-

cludes finish work

in the gym, priming,

painting, and in-

stalling ceiling grids

and lights. Boulton

said that work is

going along at a

steady pace, and all

is going well.

Joe Nance ad-

dressed the board

on the status of  the

next project that is

connected with the

new school con-

struction - the dem-

olition of  the old

elementary school.

The school board

has decided to go

ahead with the plan

to tear down the old

school and save the

gym, with some ren-

ovations taking

place. There will

possibly be some

classrooms added to

this structure, if

funds become avail-

able to cover the

cost of  the project,

which would be

over $1,000,000.

Most of  the funds

for this are avail-

able to be bonded at

this time.

The board mem-

bers approved the

previous meeting’s

minutes, financial

reports and pay-

ment of  bills. They

also approved the

second reading of

the roadblock policy

that was adopted,

which prohibits the

use of  roadblocks

for fundraising pur-

poses.
The board went

into executive ses-

sion to discuss per-

sonnel, and then

adjourned after they

returned to open

session.

CONTACT

3-DAY WEATHER OUTLOOK

THURSDAY - HIGH 56  LOW 46

FRIDAY - HIGH 65  LOW 49

SATURDAY - HIGH 52  LOW 32 

INSIDE THIS EDITION

by Kate Prince

KPI Staff Writer

kpikate@gmail.com

Thanksgiving is only one week

away…do you have your turkey

yet?
Stores throughout the United

States have received multiple

shipments of  birds, and Ameri-

cans will be flocking to the stores

over the next few days to hunt

down just the right one for their

feast. 
All three Greg’s Market loca-

tions are no exception. Just re-

cently, Steve Peal, meat

department manager at the Bard-

well location, received all of  their

turkeys in preparation for

Thanksgiving.

In 2015, over 235 million

turkeys were raised, and it’s esti-

mated that 46 million of  those

were eaten on Thanksgiving in

the United States. According to

statistics from the National

Turkey Federation, the average

turkey weighs 16 pounds, so ap-

proximately 736 million pounds

of  turkey were consumed. In the

past 25 years, turkey consump-

tion has nearly doubled. In 2015,

the amount of  turkey eaten by

Americans per capita was 16

pounds; in 1975 it was only 8.3

pounds. 
The comfort food has become

such a vital part of  our Thanks-

giving family meals that back in

1981 Butterball created the

Turkey Talk-Line, where profes-

sionally trained turkey experts

answer turkey related questions

during the holiday season. In

order to embrace the digital

world, they also have Facebook,

Twitter, Pinterest, and Instagram

pages, along with a live chat. 

You cannot cook a frozen

turkey, and it takes several days

to thaw one in the refrigerator.

(Never leave a turkey out on a

counter to thaw at room tempera-

ture.) So, it’s time to fly out to the

grocery and pick out the perfect

bird. And remember.... if  you’re

not sure how to cook it, just call 1-

800-BUTTERBALL.

Dinner magic begins with a turkey

By Chris Woods

KPI Staff Writer

The City of  Arlington had

their regular monthly meeting

on Monday, November 13, 2017.

Those in attendance were Arling-

ton Mayor Bobby McGee, City

Clerk Kim French, city council

members L.H. Tyler, Paul Gad-

die, Jimmy Williams and Anita

Lambert, Jane Hobbs, Audrey

Franklin, and Chris Woods of

Kentucky Publishing.

Mayor McGee welcomed every-

one, and all present said the

Pledge of  Allegiance. Jane Hobbs

then gave a report on the status

of  the Christmas parade plans.

The parade is scheduled to take

place on Saturday, December 2nd,

with the parade lineup starting

at 9:00 a.m. and the event begin-

ning at 10:00 a.m. There are al-

ready several entries registered,

and Hobbs hopes to have a good

turnout again this year. Food,

drinks and toys for the kids will

be at the Joy Center in Arlington

after the parade. Audrey

Franklin is in charge of  getting

food and drink items for the

event, and she also suggested a

door prize that would be given

away at the center. The council

all agreed that the plans for the

parade are moving along well,

and everyone is anticipating a

good time. The city clerk said she

would contact the newspaper and

run an ad giving details about

the Christmas parade.

Last month’s minutes, treas-

ury report and approving bills

were all accepted with motions

and seconds from all council

members.

Jimmy Williams gave the New

Commonwealth Gas report.

There was a meeting last month,

and the mayor from Clinton told

the members of  the board that

the city of  Clinton has decided

not to drop New Commonwealth

as their gas provider at this time.

They had previously stated that

they would seek a new provider,

and had already sold one of  their

trucks to the city of  Bardwell.

Mayor McGee stated that daily

operations within Arlington are

going well, with mowing still

continuing and new lights being

installed in different areas of

town.
Under old business, there have

been two houses completed from

the housing grant, and work is

continuing on other homes.

In new business, McGee stated

that a new heating and air unit is

going to be installed in the city

hall office soon.

The council then voted to go

into closed session.

Arlington City Council discusses

upcoming Christmas parade
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Meat manager Steve Peal is pictured

with one of the many turkeys avail-

able at Greg’s Market in Bardwell
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Mayor McGee welcomed every-

one, and all present said the

Pledge of  Allegiance. Jane Hobbs

and Hobbs hopes to have a good

turnout again this year. Food,

drinks and toys for the kids will

be at the Joy Center in Arlington

after the parade. Audrey

Franklin is in charge of  getting

food and drink items for the

event, and she also suggested a

door prize that would be given

away at the center. The council

all agreed that the plans for the
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The 61st annual Lions
Club/WPSD Local 6
Telethon of  Stars raised
$158,619 for charities in the
four states in the WPSD
viewing area.

The donation total was re-
ported Tuesday at a Paducah
Lions Club meeting at
Walker Hall.

Recipients of  the funds
and the amounts they re-
ceived are:

• Easter Seals of  West Ken-
tucky, $125,178.

• TLC of  Southern Illinois,
$31,207.

• UTM Infant Stimulation
Program, $2,193.

• Easter Seals of  South-
east Missouri, $41.

The amount that goes to
each organization is based
on the state where the dona-
tion comes from unless it is
specifically earmarked.

Elizabeth Mason - who

shared chairing duties with
Lions Club President Lori
Devine for the 2017-18
Telethon of  Stars - will be
the chair for the 62nd annual
event, which begins this
month and runs through
January.

"I feel really happy with
what we were able to do this
year," Mason said. "There
were criticisms about what
we did and which parts peo-
ple liked and which parts
they didn't like, but our
main message was that this
is a fundraiser. We want the
most amount of  money to
get back to the centers."

Mason said the telethon
cut its expenses by $25,000
from the 2016-17 telethon, en-
abling it to send more money
to the charities. The 2017-18
expenses totaled just under
$43,000.

"That's the momentum
that we're going to keep,"
Mason said. "We're going to
continue to get our message
out. We're going to continue

to do things a little bit differ-
ently. We love the commu-
nity support, and we're
going to raise money for
these organizations."

Mason said there have
been discussions about
changing the mix of  music
of  the live concert or the
number of  performers.

"We will still have a cele-
bration concert," she said.
"We talk to the community.
We are hearing what people
are saying about the
telethon.

"One thing that we missed
this year was the live ele-
ment, and I am prepared to
bring that live element back
to the telethon in some form
or fashion for the 62nd. It
will not be all night; that
still is not sustainable. There
is too much loss that goes
into an all-night event."

The amount given to the
organizations was down
about 30 percent from the
previous year's $228,410.

"That's been the trend for

the last couple of  years;
that's not something that we
are very surprised by,"
Mason said. "What I am very
encouraged by is the amount
that we were able to cut (ex-
penses) to put the telethon
on."

Before awards were given
out, city Commissioner San-
dra Wilson presented
"Dancin'" Freddie Hicks with
a Duke of  Paducah award for
his dancing performances
that helped to raise money
for the telethon.

Hicks has been dancing in
front of  Kroger's for 17 years
to raise money and has be-
come a local celebrity.

"It's no effort," he said.
"Anybody that knows me
knows that I would rather
dance than eat."

He said it started when he
was outside of  Kroger's the
week before a telethon 17
years ago. He thought it
would be nice to raise money
for it, so he put out a basket
and a sign asking for dona-

tions. Three or four hours
later, he had received more
than $200 - no dancing, just
collecting.

The next day, someone
told him he ought to have
some music to help draw in-
terest with his effort. Some-
one else suggested he dance
to the music, and a Telethon
tradition was born.

Awards included:
• Largest corporate donor:

DUF6 Conversion Project
and United Steelworkers
Local 550, $16,281.

• Largest church donor:
Cuba Church of  Christ,
$1,375.

• Largest Kentucky club
donation: Fredonia Lions
Club, $1,127.

• Largest Tennessee club
donation: Troy Lions Club,
$325.

• Largest Illinois club do-
nation: Mounds Lions Club,
$1,500.

• Chairman's Award: Jon
Fulgham, WPSD newscast
director.

61st annual Telethon of  Stars brings in $158,619 for charities
Cuba Church of  Christ named largest church donor with $1,375

Graves County High School senior soccer center back Cass Thomas recently signed a letter of intent to play
at Transylvania University in Lexington. She is pictured here, seated, with her father, Mike Thomas; and (stand-
ing, from left) Graves County head coach Gerardo “Chile” Herrera; her mother, Sandra Thomas; and Graves
High assistant coach Shannon Andrews.

Graves County High School senior soccer center back Emma Irions recently signed to play at Bethel Univer-
sity in McKenzie, Tenn. Pictured here seated, from left, are Emma Irions and her mother, Abi Irions. Standing,
from left, are Lady Eagles head coach Geraldo “Chile” Herrera; Emma’s father, Kevin Irions; Emma’s sister,
Elizabeth Irions; and Graves County assistant coach Shannon Andrews.

Photos by Paul Schaumburg, Graves County Schools

Graves County soccer players
sign with Transylvania, Bethel

PADD O�ce announces 
schedule for March 2018

The following is a list
of  public meetings
scheduled for March
2018, sponsored by the
Purchase Area Develop-
ment District (PADD).
Unless otherwise noted,
all meetings will be held
at the PADD office, 1002
Medical Drive, Mayfield,
and all are open to the
public.  

Call 270-247-7171 for
further information.  

The PADD is an
EOE/AA/ADA em-
ployer.

• March 8 - Aging Proj-
ect Review Committee at
10:00 AM

• March 13 - E911
Meeting  at 3:00 PM

• March 14 - Trans-
portation at 10:00 AM

• March 14 - Aging
Committee/Public Hear-
ing at 1:00 PM

• March 15 - Loan Re-
view Committee at 9:00
AM

• March 19 - PADD Per-
sonnel & Finance at 2:00
PM

• March 19 - PADD

Board Meeting at 3:00
PM

• March 22 - Public
Transportation Hearing
at 1:00 PM

The Purchase Area
Development District
will make every reason-
able accommodation to
assist qualified disabled
persons in accessing
available services or in
attending agency activi-
ties.  If  there is a need
for PADD to be aware of
a specific accommoda-
tion, you are encouraged
to contact this agency at
least one week in ad-
vance of  the meeting so
that suitable arrange-
ments can be considered
for the delivery of  the
service or attendance re-
quirement prior to the
activity.

Since there is the pos-
sibility that a meeting
could be cancelled, relo-
cated or rescheduled,
please call the PADD of-
fice at 270-247-7171 to
confirm a meeting prior
to attending.

“America’s Pastor”
Rev. Billy
Graham
1918-2018

Rev. Billy Graham, a North Carolina farmer’s son, who
preached to and converted millions of people to

Christianity, passed away on Wednesday, February 21
at his home in Montreat, North Carolina. He was 99. 

See the full tribute to Rev. Graham on page 5 
of this edition of the Mayfield Graves Guardian. 



PADUCAH, KY -- Brooke
Brown, a student at West
Kentucky Community and
Technical College, was re-
cently named the college's
Student of  the Month for Oc-
tober.

"I am very thankful to be
selected as Student of  the
Month. It is an honor to even
be considered," said the 31-
year-old Ballad County na-
tive who is the first in her
family to go to college.

Set to graduate from
WKCTC on December 11,
Brown will earn an associ-
ate in applied science degree
in business administration
with an emphasis on human
resources. She plans to con-
tinue her business adminis-
tration studies at Murray
State University in this
spring.

"I am a 'people person',
and enjoy interacting with
others. Business administra-
tion is a broad field that can
provide the opportunity to

work with others on a daily
basis," said Brown. "I love
that."

Brown and her husband,
Michael, who is also a stu-
dent at WKCTC studying
electrical technology (set to
graduate in May 2018), were
both laid off  from the for-
mer Wickliffe Paper Mill in
November 2015 before they
decided to go back to college.

"It was a tough time for
us, but we can see the light
at the end of  the tunnel now
knowing we will each have a
new career. "We're showing
our daughters, Bailey and
MaKenna, just how impor-
tant an education can be,"
she said.

In addition to being a
mother and full-time stu-
dent, Brown also works part
time in the college's Accessi-
bility office and has made a
lasting impression the pro-
gram's director, Shelia High-
fil.

"Brooke exemplifies what
successful students do while
pursuing an education at
WKCTC. I have been im-
pressed with her passion to
learn and interpersonal
skills with faculty, staff  and
fellow students," said High-
fil. "Committed, diligent and
always willing to help is
what makes Brooke an ideal
candidate for Student of  the
Month."

Brown is grateful to High-
fil and others for the encour-
agement she has received on
campus. "WKCTC is a great
college. The support you feel
as a student is amazing.
With the uplifting and ener-
getic atmosphere, plus the
dedicated faculty and staff,
it makes the educational ex-
perience here enjoyable and

positive."
The Student of  the Month

program is designed to rec-
ognize the accomplishments
of  students on campus. Indi-
viduals selected must be cur-
rently enrolled at WKCTC
and have maintained a cu-
mulative grade point aver-
age of  2.0 or higher and are
nominated on the basis of
exceptional performance,
personal attributes, aca-
demic excellence and active
participation in various stu-
dent organizational activi-
ties.

Student of  the Month re-
cipients receive $100, a cer-
tificate of  excellence,
recognition on the WKCTC
Facebook page, campus an-
nouncements and Web site.
Recipients are also recog-

nized by Pepsi MidAmerica
and receive one free month's
supply of  their favorite
Pepsi product.

West Kentucky Commu-
nity and Technical College
(WKCTC) has been recog-
nized as an Aspen Prize Top
10 Community College each
of  the four times the Prize
has been awarded by the
Aspen Institute and has
twice been named a Finalist
With Distinction for provid-
ing students with strong job
training and continuing
higher education opportu-
nity, for achieving high com-
pletion and transfer rates,
and for providing strong em-
ployment results for its
graduates. For more infor-
mation visit,
westkentucky.kctcs.edu
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Brooke Brown of  Wickliffe was recently 
named WKCTC's Student of  the Month for October

Brooke Brown, WKCTC's October Student of the Month, studies
with her husband, Michael, who is also a WKCTC student.

Brooke Brown named WKCTC's
October Student of the Month.

by Teresa Ann Pearson
Editor, Advance Yeoman

LACENTER - The Purchase Dis-
trict Health Department has re-
cently acquired a small grant to
use for a public service an-
nouncement for a free quit smok-
ing campaign. Kaylene Cornell –
PDHD Health Education Coordi-
nator, wrote the mini-grant and
brainstormed the idea of  the
barn message.

Health Educator, Rana Sulli-

van, explains that they hired
Scott Hagan, a professional barn
artist out of  Ohio, to come down
and paint the “Quit Smoking”
message on a local tobacco barn.
The barn artist spent a week in a
camper on the property belong-
ing to Mike and Jackie Vaughn
on Hwy 60 between Kevil and La-
Center.

Sullivan says they picked this
barn because it is in a high traf-
fic area and because it was an old
tobacco barn that was used to

cure Black Tobacco and later
used to hang Burley Tobacco.
The barn is no longer used for to-
bacco, but instead is now home to
rabbits and sheep.

“The barn serves as a bill-
board of  sorts,” said Rana Sulli-
van. She says some people don’t
know where to go for help quit-
ting and they wanted a huge
clearly visible way to get the in-
formation out there.

See QUIT NOW, page 3

What’s up with that barn?

Left to right: Sam Powell, Four Rivers Behavioral Health/Ballard County ASAP; Kaylene Cornell, Purchase District
Health Department; Kelly Wray, Ballard County Youth Services Center/Ballard County ASAP; Larrissa Roach, Pur-
chase District Health Department; Brian Moynahan, Purchase District Health Department; Bobby Gray, Department
of Public Health; Rana Sullivan, Purchase District Health Department/Ballard County ASAP; Kent Koster, Purchase
District Health Department; and Carey Batts, Ballard County Sheriff/Ballard County ASAP.

November 13, 2017

Todd Cooper, for-
mer Ballard Co.
Sheriff  and current
Ballard Co
Judge/Executive,
would like to an-
nounce that he has
filed papers to run
for the office of  Bal-
lard Co. Judge Exec-
utive, in 2018.  The
four year term be-
gins January 1, 2019.

Cooper is the 51 year old son of  Deneise
and Dick Cooper of  Wickliffe.   He is mar-
ried to the former Marla Renfrow.  He has
three children and two grand children.
Cooper was Ballard Co Sheriff  from July
1995-January 5, 2015.

In August of  2016 Cooper was ap-
pointed by Judge Vickie Viniard, Ballard
Co Deputy Judge Executive.   Cooper
worked with Judge Viniard on county
road projects, and other fiscal court mat-
ters.  

After Viniard retired on June 30, 2017,
Cooper was appointed Ballard Co. Judge
Executive by Ky Governor Matt Bevin in
July 2017 and has served in this capacity
since.  Cooper has attended training in
areas of  Emergency Services, Depart-
ment of  Local Government training, local
issues training, economic development
training, and budget training, and KACO
annual training conference. 

Cooper assisted in finding and the ap-
pointment of  new Co treasurer Susan
Bailey.  Cooper has assisted the Ballard
Fiscal Court, the Econ Board, and the Bal-
lard Co. Chamber of  commerce in imple-
menting a five year marketing initiative 

See TODD COOPER, page 3

Todd Cooper announces
run for Judge-Executive
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The 61st annual Lions

Club/WPSD Local 6

Telethon of  Stars raised

$158,619 for charities in the

four states in the WPSD

viewing area.

The donation total was

reported Tuesday at a Padu-

cah Lions Club meeting at

Walker Hall.

Recipients of  the funds

and the amounts they re-

ceived are:

• Easter Seals of  West

Kentucky, $125,178.

• TLC of  Southern Illi-

nois, $31,207.

• UTM Infant Stimulation

Program, $2,193.

• Easter Seals of  South-

east Missouri, $41.

The amount that goes to

each organization is based

on the state where the dona-

tion comes from unless it is

specifically earmarked.

Elizabeth Mason - who

shared chairing duties with

Lions Club President Lori

Devine for the 2017-18

Telethon of  Stars - will be

the chair for the 62nd an-

nual event, which begins

this month and runs

through January.

"I feel really happy with

what we were able to do this

year," Mason said. "There

were criticisms about what

we did and which parts peo-

ple liked and which parts

they didn't like, but our

main message was that this

is a fundraiser. We want the

most amount of  money to

get back to the centers."

Mason said the telethon

cut its expenses by $25,000

from the 2016-17 telethon,

enabling it to send more

money to the charities. The

2017-18 expenses totaled just

under $43,000.

"That's the momentum

that we're going to keep,"

Mason said. "We're going to

continue to get our message

out. We're going to continue

to do things a little bit dif-

ferently. We love the com-

munity support, and we're

going to raise money for

these organizations."

Mason said there have

been discussions about

changing the mix of  music

of  the live concert or the

number of  performers.

"We will still have a cele-

bration concert," she said.

"We talk to the community.

We are hearing what people

are saying about the

telethon.

"One thing that we

missed this year was the

live element, and I am pre-

pared to bring that live ele-

ment back to the telethon in

some form or fashion for

the 62nd. It will not be all

night; that still is not sus-

tainable. There is too much

loss that goes into an all-

night event."

The amount given to the

organizations was down

about 30 percent from the

previous year's $228,410.

"That's been the trend for

the last couple of  years;

that's not something that we

are very surprised by,"

Mason said. "What I am

very encouraged by is the

amount that we were able to

cut (expenses) to put the

telethon on."

Before awards were given

out, city Commissioner

Sandra Wilson presented

"Dancin'" Freddie Hicks

with a Duke of  Paducah

award for his dancing per-

formances that helped to

raise money for the

telethon.

Hicks has been dancing

in front of  Kroger's for 17

years to raise money and

has become a local

celebrity.

"It's no effort," he said.

"Anybody that knows me

knows that I would rather

dance than eat."

He said it started when

he was outside of  Kroger's

the week before a telethon

17 years ago. He thought it

would be nice to raise

money for it, so he put out a

basket and a sign asking for

donations. Three or four

hours later, he had received

more than $200 - no danc-

ing, just collecting.

The next day, someone

told him he ought to have

some music to help draw in-

terest with his effort. Some-

one else suggested he dance

to the music, and a Telethon

tradition was born.

Awards included:

• Largest corporate

donor: DUF6 Conversion

Project and United Steel-

workers Local 550, $16,281.

• Largest church donor:

Cuba Church of  Christ,

$1,375.
• Largest Kentucky club

donation: Fredonia Lions

Club, $1,127.

• Largest Tennessee club

donation: Troy Lions Club,

$325.
• Largest Illinois club do-

nation: Mounds Lions Club,

$1,500.
• Chairman's Award: Jon

Fulgham, WPSD newscast

director.

61st annual Telethon of  Stars

brings in $158,619 for charities

See Business

Journal Inside

by Teresa Ann Pearson

Editor, Advance Yeoman

WICKLIFFE, KY - Kelly Phillips from

New Jersey was in the hospital bat-

tling cancer a year ago, but today he is

parked at the riverfront in Wickliffe,

KY in a houseboat.

Phillips was diagnosed with Sinus

Cancer and was on life support a little

over a year ago in New Jersey. He had

then been turned over to Hospice and

given about 3 months to live when

Phillips says he decided he was “not

going out like that.”

Phillips contacted his brother, Kurt,

in Wisconsin and told him he wanted

to buy a houseboat and live his last

days on the Mississippi River. 

After a round of  chemo treatments,

his brother had indeed found a house-

boat for Phillips to purchase.

Phillips left New Jersey on March

15, 2017 heading to Wisconsin and

bought the boat in Prairie du Chien,

Wisconsin that was already named

“Shameless” and 3 months worth of

supplies to live comfortably on the

Mighty Mississippi River. Phillips set

out on his adventure on March 16,

2017.
One year later Phillips is still on the

river, and long since used up all sup-

plies, but he says the “river people”

which is what he calls the people he

has met along the river, are wonderful

people and have helped him to con-

tinue his adventure by helping him

out along the way.

Phillips says he fell into the river

on his 50th birthday. He stopped in No-

vember to have Thanksgiving with a

niece.  On one stop a man gave him a

small dog named Sapphire. The man

told him the dog was spayed but a few

months later he ended up with 7 pup-

pies. He said at first he was upset with

the man but as people started wanting

the pups and offering money for them,

he ended up being more upset with

the dog because she only had 7.

A veteran in Ft. Madison, Wiscon-

sin gave him a brand new American

flag to fly on his boat.

Kelly Phillips has many stories to

tell and has been advised to write a

book about his adventure. He said, “ I

could tell hundreds of  stories about

my adventure on the river.”

Phillips says that in Chester, Mis-

souri a man named Ike Trussler

helped him out a lot and Grace

Church in Chester was very good to

him too. The County Journal in

Chester also wrote an article on him. 

In Cape Girardeau, a man brought

him shoes and socks as his were worn

out. The fire dept. there had to help

get his boat off  of  a sandbar.

In Wickliffe, Johnny Riggs, at the

boat company pulled him up to the

shore as his boat was having some

problems. Then some locals, Phillip

Powell and Guy Johnson, helped buy a

part for his boat and local churches

gave supplies.

Phillips says he is very grateful to

all of  these people who have helped

him, especially his brothers. He said,

“People in New Jersey are nice, but

not like these river people.” 

Before the cancer, Phillips says he

owned a thriving business with 50

plus employees, but he says the illness

drained him of  his money.

Phillips has a cell phone and takes

lots of  pictures of  the people and

places to remember. He has a wood

burning stove, a generator for lights

and even a small black and white TV

with a digital antenna that picks up

about 6 channels.

Phillips said, “Everyday is an ad-

venture.” He said he is not ready to

give up just yet. 

When asked what was the worst

part of  traveling the Mississippi in a

houseboat he said it would probably

be trying to find a good place to dock.

He said, “I don’t worry too much

about anything. I used to be upset all

the time when I had a company, but I

have only been upset a few times over

this past year.”

Phillips says he don’t know where

he will go next, because he does not

like to make any plans.

Living an adventurous Life

Man on the River

Kelly Phillips on his Houseboat, currently docked at Wickliffe, KY.

Photo by Teresa Pearson

Kentucky is picking up the

pace as pro-growth policies are

accelerating job creation in the

Commonwealth. In fact, last

year, we hit a record $9.2 billion

in corporate expansions and lo-

cation projects, with 17,200 new

job commitments. While we cel-

ebrate this success, Kentucky

leaders continually strategize

methods to enhance our eco-

nomic attractiveness in a com-

petitive global marketplace.

These strategies are crafted to

bring the Commonwealth on an

equal plane with surrounding

states, like Tennessee. Our

neighbors in Tennessee now

have more much competition

when it comes to persuading

companies and job site selectors

to invest. Kentucky is making

our orange-clad friends to the

south nervous. What could re-

ally make them sweat, is biparti-

san legislation in Frankfort that

is gaining momentum and could

have a big positive impact for

the county. 

House Bill 114 and its com-

panion Senate Bill 9, are known

as the Kentucky TVA Counties

Economic Development bills.

Both would return money to 39

counties in southern, western,

and eastern Kentucky that are

powered by or distribute for the

Tennessee Valley Authority

(TVA). The TVA region in Ken-

tucky includes Adair, Allen, Bal-

lard, Barren, Bell, Butler,

Caldwell, Calloway, Carlisle,

Christian, Clinton, Cumberland,

Edmonson, Fulton, Graves,

Grayson, Harlan, Hart, Hender-

son, Hickman, Livingston,

Logan, Lyon, Marshall, Mc-

Cracken, McCreary, Metcalfe,

Monroe, Muhlenberg, Ohio, Rus-

sell, Simpson, Todd, Trigg,

Union, Warren, Wayne, Webster

and Whitley counties.

As a publicly-owned utility

created by the federal govern-

ment, the Tennessee Valley Au-

thority is exempt from taxation,

but instead makes payments to

the State of  Kentucky.

HB114/SB9 would adjust the

TVA in-lieu-of  tax payment for-

mula to ensure more dollars

from the payments stay in the

39-county region for economic

development needs. This means

up to $153,000 additional dollars

could be sent to each TVA

county to be used for job-attract-

ing activities like land prep for

industrial sites or infrastruc-

ture upgrades. These invest-

ments would come at a critical

time as communities must con-

tinually ready sites and upgrade

critical infrastructure to attract

business and create jobs.

HB114/SB9 are gamechangers

for smaller rural counties that

have seen less economic success

in recent years compared to

metro areas.

HB114/SB9 could also bring

more federal dollars to the Com-

monwealth and will encourage

regional collaboration.  Cur-

rently, Kentucky is leaving too

many projects on the table be-

cause counties or industrial au-

thorities can’t submit fiscal

matches for federal monies. This

is particularly troubling as

there are multiple federal grants

unique to the TVA region. Ken-

tucky simply cannot continue to

let these opportunities pass us

by. 
It’s no wonder that the legisla-

tion has the growing support of

the Kentucky Association of

Counties, the Kentucky League

of  Cities, regional and local

chambers of  commerce, indus-

trial authorities, and elected of-

ficials. From Fulton to Harlan,

our Commonwealth can com-

pete. Now is the time to seize

this opportunity as the return

on investment will pay large div-

idends.

Economic

Development

in Kentucky
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Local veterans honored by Carlisle County schools

by Kate Prince
KPI Staff Writer
kpikate@gmail.com

On Friday, November 10,
Carlisle County Schools held
their annual Veterans Day
program to honor the men
and women in Carlisle
County who have served
their country. 

The morning began with a
complimentary breakfast,

prepared by the school cafe-
teria, for all the veterans and
their families.

To begin the program, U.S.
History teacher, Daniel Lon-
sway, led the way into the
gymnasium, carrying the
American Flag. The veter-
ans followed the flag as stu-
dents from the elementary,
middle and high school
stood to show respect.

Following the Pledge of

Allegiance and the singing of
the Star Spangled Banner,
choirs from all three schools
sang under the direction of
Carlisle County’s Music
teacher, Miss Kara New-
some. 

David Bone, President of
the Carlisle County FFA
Chapter, and Stephanie Hay-
den, a representative from
the CCHS Academic Team,
took the opportunity to

speak and thank the veter-
ans of  Carlisle County for
their service.

The keynote speaker for
the morning was Sgt. Austin
R. Wingert, United States
Marine Corps. 

All Carlisle County stu-
dents were given the oppor-
tunity to go out onto the gym
floor and greet the veterans
after Sgt. Wingert spoke to
the crowd.

Mr. Mahlon Thomas, a re-
tired teacher from Carlisle
County and current bus
driver, brought the program
to a close by singing “God
Bless the USA” while walk-
ing through the crowd to
shake hands with each vet-
eran. 

A noon meal was served,
following the program, by
Bardwell Baptist Church in
their outreach center.

Carlisle County Schools held their annual Veterans Day Program on Friday, November 10, 2017 in the Carlisle County High School gymnasium. Pictured above are many
of the veterans that attended this years program. See more photos on page 2 of this edition. Photo by Kate Prince 

Carlisle County
BOE discusses

elementary 
school projects

By Chris Woods
KPI Staff Writer

The Carlisle
County Board of  Ed-
ucation had their
regular monthly
meeting on Thurs-
day, November 9th,
2017. Those in atten-
dance were Superin-
tendent Jay
Simmons, Rachel
Bowles, board mem-
bers Brian Grogan
(Chair), Tiffany Mc-
Cuan, Steve Draper,
Scott McIntyre and
John Matt Fourshee,
Max Boulton of
Codell Construction,
representatives of
SCB Architects, Joe
Nance of  Ross, Sin-
clair and Assoc., and
Chris Woods of  Ken-
tucky Publishing.

Max Boulton of
Codell Construction
gave an update on
the elementary
school construction
status. A lot of  exte-
rior work has been
completed, includ-
ing dirt work, side-
walk finishing, and
sodding. The lower
level classrooms
have been primed
and painted, and
door frames have
been installed. Elec-
trical wires are
being placed, and
HVAC systems for 13
of  the lower level
classrooms have
been placed. Future
work for November
through January in-
cludes finish work
in the gym, priming,
painting, and in-
stalling ceiling grids

and lights. Boulton
said that work is
going along at a
steady pace, and all
is going well.

Joe Nance ad-
dressed the board
on the status of  the
next project that is
connected with the
new school con-
struction - the dem-
olition of  the old
elementary school.
The school board
has decided to go
ahead with the plan
to tear down the old
school and save the
gym, with some ren-
ovations taking
place. There will
possibly be some
classrooms added to
this structure, if
funds become avail-
able to cover the
cost of  the project,
which would be
over $1,000,000.
Most of  the funds
for this are avail-
able to be bonded at
this time.

The board mem-
bers approved the
previous meeting’s
minutes, financial
reports and pay-
ment of  bills. They
also approved the
second reading of
the roadblock policy
that was adopted,
which prohibits the
use of  roadblocks
for fundraising pur-
poses.

The board went
into executive ses-
sion to discuss per-
sonnel, and then
adjourned after they
returned to open
session.

CONTACT 3-DAY WEATHER OUTLOOK

THURSDAY - HIGH 56  LOW 46

FRIDAY - HIGH 65  LOW 49

SATURDAY - HIGH 52  LOW 32 

INSIDE THIS EDITION

by Kate Prince
KPI Staff Writer
kpikate@gmail.com

Thanksgiving is only one week
away…do you have your turkey
yet?

Stores throughout the United
States have received multiple
shipments of  birds, and Ameri-
cans will be flocking to the stores
over the next few days to hunt
down just the right one for their
feast. 

All three Greg’s Market loca-
tions are no exception. Just re-
cently, Steve Peal, meat
department manager at the Bard-
well location, received all of  their
turkeys in preparation for
Thanksgiving.

In 2015, over 235 million
turkeys were raised, and it’s esti-
mated that 46 million of  those
were eaten on Thanksgiving in
the United States. According to
statistics from the National

Turkey Federation, the average
turkey weighs 16 pounds, so ap-
proximately 736 million pounds
of  turkey were consumed. In the
past 25 years, turkey consump-
tion has nearly doubled. In 2015,
the amount of  turkey eaten by
Americans per capita was 16
pounds; in 1975 it was only 8.3
pounds. 

The comfort food has become
such a vital part of  our Thanks-
giving family meals that back in
1981 Butterball created the
Turkey Talk-Line, where profes-
sionally trained turkey experts
answer turkey related questions
during the holiday season. In
order to embrace the digital
world, they also have Facebook,
Twitter, Pinterest, and Instagram
pages, along with a live chat. 

You cannot cook a frozen
turkey, and it takes several days
to thaw one in the refrigerator.
(Never leave a turkey out on a
counter to thaw at room tempera-

ture.) So, it’s time to fly out to the
grocery and pick out the perfect
bird. And remember.... if  you’re
not sure how to cook it, just call 1-
800-BUTTERBALL.

Dinner magic begins with a turkey

By Chris Woods
KPI Staff Writer

The City of  Arlington had
their regular monthly meeting
on Monday, November 13, 2017.
Those in attendance were Arling-
ton Mayor Bobby McGee, City
Clerk Kim French, city council
members L.H. Tyler, Paul Gad-
die, Jimmy Williams and Anita
Lambert, Jane Hobbs, Audrey
Franklin, and Chris Woods of
Kentucky Publishing.

Mayor McGee welcomed every-
one, and all present said the
Pledge of  Allegiance. Jane Hobbs
then gave a report on the status
of  the Christmas parade plans.
The parade is scheduled to take
place on Saturday, December 2nd,
with the parade lineup starting
at 9:00 a.m. and the event begin-
ning at 10:00 a.m. There are al-
ready several entries registered,

and Hobbs hopes to have a good
turnout again this year. Food,
drinks and toys for the kids will
be at the Joy Center in Arlington
after the parade. Audrey
Franklin is in charge of  getting
food and drink items for the
event, and she also suggested a
door prize that would be given
away at the center. The council
all agreed that the plans for the
parade are moving along well,
and everyone is anticipating a
good time. The city clerk said she
would contact the newspaper and
run an ad giving details about
the Christmas parade.

Last month’s minutes, treas-
ury report and approving bills
were all accepted with motions
and seconds from all council
members.

Jimmy Williams gave the New
Commonwealth Gas report.
There was a meeting last month,

and the mayor from Clinton told
the members of  the board that
the city of  Clinton has decided
not to drop New Commonwealth
as their gas provider at this time.
They had previously stated that
they would seek a new provider,
and had already sold one of  their
trucks to the city of  Bardwell.

Mayor McGee stated that daily
operations within Arlington are
going well, with mowing still
continuing and new lights being
installed in different areas of
town.

Under old business, there have
been two houses completed from
the housing grant, and work is
continuing on other homes.

In new business, McGee stated
that a new heating and air unit is
going to be installed in the city
hall office soon.

The council then voted to go
into closed session.

Arlington City Council discusses
upcoming Christmas parade
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Meat manager Steve Peal is pictured
with one of the many turkeys avail-
able at Greg’s Market in Bardwell
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On Friday, November 10,
Carlisle County Schools held
their annual Veterans Day
program to honor the men

prepared by the school cafe-
teria, for all the veterans and
their families.

To begin the program, U.S.
History teacher, Daniel Lon-
sway, led the way into the
gymnasium, carrying the
American Flag. The veter-

Allegiance and the singing of
the Star Spangled Banner,
choirs from all three schools
sang under the direction of
Carlisle County’s Music
teacher, Miss Kara New-
some. 

David Bone, President of

speak and thank the veter-
ans of  Carlisle County for
their service.

The keynote speaker for
the morning was Sgt. Austin
R. Wingert, United States
Marine Corps. 

All Carlisle County stu-

Mr. Mahlon Thomas, a re-
tired teacher from Carlisle
County and current bus
driver, brought the program
to a close by singing “God
Bless the USA” while walk-
ing through the crowd to
shake hands with each vet-

Carlisle County Schools held their annual Veterans Day Program on Friday, November 10, 2017 in the Carlisle County High School gymnasium. Pictured above are many
of the veterans that attended this years program. See more photos on page 2 of this edition. Photo by Kate Prince CARLISLE WEEKLY
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Kentucky
Care 

to give
away free

turkeys

KentuckyCare is
giving away turkeys
at three clinic loca-
tions on a first
come, first serve
basis. The total
number of  turkeys
to be given away
will be 350. The fol-
lowing locations are
the designated
turkey give-away
sites:

• Bardwell Family
Practice on Novem-
ber 16th at 10:00 a.m.

• Mayfield Family
Practice on Novem-
ber 16th at 1:00 p.m.

• Paducah Mid-
town Family Prac-
tice on November
16th at 3:30 p.m.

KentuckyCare is
invested in south-
western Kentucky,
instilling commit-
ment, compassion
and trust with five
clinics serving eight
counties. Under the
mandate of  CEO Dr.
Steven Collier to
serve ‘the least, the
last and the lost’
KentuckyCare has
brought superior
healthcare to pa-
tients, regardless of
their ability to pay. 

Though not a free
clinic, Kentucky-
Care is able to offer
discounted rates so
all Kentuckians may
receive the care
they need. We see
patients with insur-
ance, without insur-
ance and those with
not enough cover-
age. We see all who
need healthcare.

FREE

By Chris Woods
KPI Staff Writer

The Carlisle County Fis-
cal Court held their regular
meeting on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 7th, 2017. Those attend-
ing were County
Judge/Executive Greg
Terry, Becky Martin, Nicole
Jones, County Coroner
Brigitte Choate, Ambulance
Director Wayne Floyd, 911
Director Josh Glover, Finan-
cial Officer Carissa Viniard,
County Treasurer Kalia
Bruer, County Jailer Ronald
Owens, Eric Perry, Consta-
ble Kelly Laird, court mem-
bers Sonny Pearson, Lloyd
Presson and Lisa Adams,
and Chris Woods of   Ken-
tucky Publishing.

Judge Terry called the
meeting to order, and all
present said the Pledge of
Allegiance. The approval of
last month’s minutes was
passed with a motion from
Pearson and second from
Adams.

The ambulance report
was given by Wayne Floyd.
He stated there were a total
of  167 runs for the month of
October. One of  the ambu-
lances needed a new oil
pump, and this was repaired
at a cost of  $3,000. Floyd
then told fiscal court mem-
bers that the ambulance
service has entered into a
Memorandum of  Under-
standing with the Bardwell
Fire Department. This
agreement, which is re-
quired by the state, says that
the two entities agree to as-
sist each other in the case of
an accident which involves
extrication. The two depart-
ments already help each
other  in emergencies, but
there has to be a written
agreement in place so that
they comply with state re-
quirements. 

The city of  Bardwell has
several employees who are
trained in extrication, and
Bardwell Mayor Philip King
stated that they can be

called at any time to assist
in an emergency. The ambu-
lance service agreed to give
their equipment truck to the
fire department, because it
will be more convenient to
have the truck at that loca-
tion to store the equipment
that is needed in an extrica-
tion.

Carlisle County Coroner
Brigitte Choate reported
one nursing home death in
October, and County Jailer
Ronald Owens reported
eight inmates at the Ballard
County Detention Center.

Judge Terry gave the road
report, stating  that the
county’s loader had to have
new tires. Several county
roads were chipped and
sealed.

Eric Perry gave the sher-
iff ’s report, and stated that
about 80% of  the county
property taxes have been
paid, which has brought in
over one million dollars.

Josh Glover then gave the
emergency management

and 911/solid waste reports.
There were 221 calls to 911
in October. The 911 text sys-
tem is partly working, and
at this point the dispatchers
can text a person’s phone if
someone calls and hangs up
or loses the call. Citizens
will be able to text 911 in a
few months when the sys-
tem is fully installed. 

The rescue squad col-
lected $1,000 total in dona-
tions from Carlislefest and
from a separate donation.
This money will be used for
a needy family at Christ-
mas. 

The 911 program is going
to receive almost $50,000 in
funds this month. The
money will come from a
quarterly payment that is
received from the 911 board,
which has become part of
Homeland Security. Because
of  some changes in that pro-
gram, Carlisle County will
receive substantially more
money than they have been
getting in the past, and

Glover was very happy to re-
port this welcomed increase
in funding to the fiscal court
members.

In new business, Judge
Terry reported to the court
that the county will write
up encroachment permits
for the group of  Carlisle
County residents that have
begun an “Adopt-A-High-
way” program in the area.
This group is working with
the state to establish this
beautification program in
the county to keep our road-
ways clean. They must have
permits to be able to legally
pick up trash along  road-
ways, and the fiscal court is
responsible for writing the
permits.

The court voted to ap-
prove and pay claims with a
motion from Pearson and
second from Adams.

With all business being
discussed, the fiscal court
adjourned with a motion
from Terry and second from
Adams.

Fiscal Court holds First Meeting of  November

Carlisle County Schools host
annual Veterans Day program

Carlisle County Schools held their annual Veterans Day Program on Friday, November 10, 2017 in the Carlisle County High School gymnasium.
Pictured above is Mr. Mahlon Thomas (left) shaking the hand of Veteran Joe Adams (right) as he sings “God Bless the USA” at the end of the
program. Approximately 50 veterans along with their families came to the school on Friday for this years program. See more photos on page
2 of this edition. Photo by Kate Prince 
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by Kate Prince
KPI Staff Writer
kpikate@gmail.com

On Friday, November 10,
Carlisle County Schools held
their annual Veterans Day
program to honor the men and
women in Carlisle County
who have served their country. 

The morning began with a
complimentary breakfast, pre-
pared by the school cafeteria,
for all the veterans and their
families.

To begin the program, U.S.
History teacher, Daniel Lon-
sway, led the way into the
gymnasium, carrying the
Amercian Flag. The veterans
followed the flag as students
from the elementary, middle
and high school stood to show
respect.

Following the Pledge of  Al-
legiance and the singing of
the Star Spangled Banner,
choirs from all three schools
sang under the direction of
Carlisle County’s Music

teacher, Miss Kara Newsome. 
David Bone, President of

the Carlisle County FFA Chap-
ter, and Stephanie Hayden, a
representative from the CCHS
Academic Team, took the op-
portunity to speak and thank
the veterans of  Carlisle
County for their service.

The keynote speaker for the
morning was Sgt. Austin R.
Wingert, United States Marine
Corps. 

All Carlisle County students
were given the opportunity to

go out onto the gym floor and
greet the veterans after Sgt.
Wingert spoke to the crowd.

Mr. Mahlon Thomas, a re-
tired teacher from Carlisle
County and current bus
driver, brought the program to
a close by singing “God Bless
the USA” while walking
through the crowd to shake
hands with each veteran. 

A noon meal was served,
following the program, by
Bardwell Baptist Church in
their outreach center.

VETERANS DAY TRIBUTE............PG 2
SPORTS...................................PG 3
CAREER OPPORTUNITY..............PG 4
LOCAL NEWS...........................PG 5
AREA DEATHS..........................PG 6
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Towns

Demographics

C R I T T E N D E N  C O U N T Y
M a r i o n  D y cu sb u r g ,  M a t t o o n  ,
M e xi co ,  T o l u ,  C r a yn e

L I V I N G S T O N  C O U N T Y
G r a n d  R i v e r s,  S m i t h l a n d ,
S a l e m ,  L e d b e t t e r ,  C a r r svi l l e

C A L D W E L L  C O U N T Y
F r e d o n i a ,  P r i n ce t o n ,  M i d w a y ,
C e d a r  B l u f f ,  F l a t  R o ck,  C r i d e r ,
W h i t e  S u l p h u r ,  S h a d y G r o ve

L Y O N  C O U N T Y
E d d yvi l l e ,  K u t t a w a

C R I T T E N D E N  C O .
Population: 9,315
Median Household 
Income: $35,316

L I V I N G S T O N  C O U N T Y
Population: 9,519
Median Household 
Income: $42,171

T R I G G  C O U N T Y
Population: 14,339
Median Household 
Income: $44,083

L Y O N  C O U N T Y
Population:  8,314
Median Household 
Income: $46,931
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Counties
COVERING

CALDWELL

CRITTENDEN

LYON

LIVINGSTON

TRIGG

•
CARRSVILLE

LEDBETTER
•

BURNA
•

GRANDRIVERS        

•
SMITHLAND

           •
SALEM

        •
TILINE

                    •
CERULEAN

EDDYVILLE
    • 

CADIZ
    • 

• KUTTAWA

   •
PRINCETON

   • FREDONIA

•
MARION

•

Total Population 85,919

T R I G G  C O U N T Y
C a d i z,  C e r u l e a n ,  C a n t o n ,  C a l e d o n i a ,  L i n t o n ,  R o a r i n g  S p r i n g s,  W a l l o n i a ,  R o ckca st l e

C A L D W E L L  C O U N T Y
Pop: 12,984 Median Household Income: $28,686

C a d i z,  C e r u l e a n ,  C a n t o n ,  C a l e d o n i a ,  L i n t o n ,  R o a r i n g  S p r i n g s,  W a l l o n i a ,  R o ckca st l e
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Students should be famil-

iar with credit scores, accord-

ing to the Kentucky Higher

Education Assistance Au-

thority (KHEAA).

Your credit score is a

three-digit number that has a

long-lasting effect on your

buying power. When you

apply for credit, your credit

score will be checked. The

higher your credit score, the

better the chances you will be

approved.

Although there are several

scoring methods, the most

widely accepted one comes

from FICO. Your FICO score

ranges from 300 to 850. These

items make up your FICO

score:
35 percent is based on your

payment history. Early pay-

ments will have a higher

number than on-time pay-

ments, which will have a

higher score than late pay-

ments.
30 percent is based on out-

standing debt. This outstand-

ing debt is how much you

owe on car loans, mortgages,

credit cards, etc. The number

of  credit cards you have and

if  those cards are near the

maximum borrowing limit

will hurt your score.

15 percent is based on the

length of  time you have had

credit. The longer you have

been borrowing money and

paying it back in a timely

manner, the better your

score.
10 percent is based on new

credit. If  you have opened

several new accounts, that

will have a negative effect on

your score. Also, the more in-

quiries on your credit report

in a year, the lower your

score.
10 percent is based on the

types of  credit you currently

have. It helps to have a mix of

loan types. If  you have a

credit card, an installment

loan will even the credit out.

KHEAA is the state agency

that administers the Ken-

tucky Educational Excellence

Scholarship (KEES), need-

based grants and other pro-

grams to help students pay

their higher education ex-

penses.
For more information

about Kentucky scholarships

and grants, visit

www.kheaa.com; write

KHEAA, P.O. Box 798, Frank-

fort, KY 40602; or call 800-928-

8926, ext. 6-7214.

Money Tip
Credit Scores

There are currently

more than 118,000 people

on the national trans-

plant waiting list and

approximately 1,000 of

those are Kentucky resi-

dents.
How can you get in-

volved?  If  you are over

the age of  16 you can

join the Organ Donor

Registry.  Signing up to

become an organ donor

is easy. When you go to

the Circuit Clerk’s office

when you renew your

driver’s license and do-

nate $1.00 to the Donate

Life campaign to help

with educational efforts

regarding organ dona-

tion. 
You can receive the

Organ Donor symbol on

your driver’s license to

let others know you

wish to be an organ

donor. 

Join Organ Donor Registration in November

You can receive the Organ Donor symbol on your driver’s license to

let others know you wish to be an organ donor. 

MURRAY, KY – Murray-Calloway

County Hospital’s Wellness Works

program will be offering free commu-

nity health screenings in November.

• Mayfield Senior Center, Thursday,

November 9th from 10:00 a.m. – 12:00

p.m. Blood pressure screenings and

non-fasting glucose (no fasting re-

quired for these screenings). 

• Brookedale Senior Living in Mur-

ray, Friday, November 10th from 7:00

a.m. – 9:00 a.m. Blood pressure screen-

ings and non-fasting glucose (no fast-

ing required for these screenings). 

• Center for Health and Wellness in

Murray, Thursday, November 16th

from 7:00 a.m. – 9:00 a.m. Blood draw

screenings include fasting lipid panel

(cholesterol) and glucose (blood

sugar). 12 hour fast is required for

these screenings and water intake is

encouraged. 

• Trigg County Senior Center, Fri-

day, November 17th from 9:30 a.m. –

11:30 a.m. Blood pressure screenings

and non-fasting glucose (no fasting is

required for these screenings). 

The screenings are free to the com-

munities visited by Wellness Works

and are provided to detect diseases in

the earliest stages when there are

often no symptoms. 

For more information on the Well-

ness Works schedule or about the

screenings offered, call 270-762-1348.

Murray-Calloway County Hospital Wellness 

Works to offer Free Screenings in November

West Kentucky Community and

Technical College's Clemens Fine Arts

Center is "singing" in the holiday sea-

son with its Community Chorus Holi-

day Concert Sunday, December 3, at 2

p.m. The concert, which is free and

open to the public, features a blend of

traditional choral music and popular

seasonal music.

The WKCTC Community Chorus,

under the direction of  pianist Jim

Patton, is a non-audition ensemble

that presents two free concerts each

year. During the college's holiday con-

cert, the chorus is presenting both tra-

ditional and new holiday music of  the

season, including 70s favorites, new

twists on traditional songs and an au-

dience carol sing-along to get in the

spirit of  the season. An original com-

position by choir member Jim Davis

will also be part of  the holiday fun,

and audience members will enjoy

other concert surprises along the way.

The next WKCTC Community Cho-

rus concert will be Pops Concert April

29, 2018. The chorus rehearses each

Tuesday evening. If  anyone is inter-

ested in joining the ensemble or needs

more information, contact 270-534-3212

or visit artsinfocus.org.

West Kentucky Community and

Technical College (WKCTC) has been

recognized as an Aspen Prize Top 10

Community College each of  the four

times the Prize has been awarded by

the Aspen Institute and has twice

been named a Finalist with Distinc-

tion for providing students with

strong job training and continuing

higher education opportunity, for

achieving high completion and trans-

fer rates, and for providing strong em-

ployment results for its graduates.

View Online: http://westken-

tucky.meritpages.com/news/WKCTCs

-Clemens-Fine-Arts-Center-Sings-in-

Holiday-Season/1507

WKCTC's Clemens Fine Arts 

Center "Sings" in Holiday Season

For the past eight years, Wounded

Warrior Project® (WWP) has sur-

veyed wounded veterans registered

with the organization. The annual

polling represents the largest and

most comprehensive annual survey

conducted by a veterans service or-

ganization. It provides valuable in-

sights into the lives of  more than

100,000 men and women who were

wounded serving our nation and

now are served by WWP. The data –

including topics such as injuries,

challenges, unemployment, health

care choices, and successes – helps

determine the needs of  today's gen-

eration of  wounded warriors.

Results in this year's survey, com-

pleted by more than 34,000 veterans,

show more injured veterans are

trusting the Department of  Veterans

Affairs (VA) for health care con-

cerns. More warriors are also gain-

fully employed than in past years.

However, there are significant chal-

lenges these men and women face.

Among them (as reported in the sur-

vey):
• 77% report post-traumatic stress

disorder (PTSD) as their main

health challenge (up slightly from

2016).
• 87% are considered overweight

or obese (86% in 2016).

• 58% have a VA rating of  at least

80% (54% in 2016).

WWP uses these results to shape

its programs and services. Because

living with PTSD symptoms has re-

mained a top challenge for veterans,

WWP launched Warrior Care Net-

work® two years ago. The innova-

tive partnership with four top

academic medical centers and VA

provides world-class mental health

care to treat PTSD and TBI. Warrior

Care Network provides more than 70

hours of  clinical treatment in spe-

cially designed two- to three-week

outpatient programs.

The survey also shows significant

success stories:

• The unemployment rate of  non-

active duty warriors improved to

13% (greater than 16% in 2016).

• 1 in 3 (33%) warriors have

earned a bachelor's degree or better

(30% in 2016).

• 88% of  warriors are receiving

VA benefits (85% in 2016).

• 80% of  warriors say social en-

gagement/support led to them regis-

tering with WWP.

See the full survey at

https://www.woundedwarriorpro-

ject.org/survey. To learn more about

how WWP's programs and services

connect, serve, and empower

wounded warriors, visit

http://newsroom.woundedwarrior-

project.org, and click on multime-

dia.

Wounded Warrior Project reveals

8th annual survey findings
Veteran’s Day Salute on page 7
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Murray-Calloway County Hospital Wellness 

The Livingston Central

High School chapter of  Fu-

ture Business Leaders of

America is working hard on

their Community Service

Project this month.  The

LCHS FBLA has partnered

with KODA (Kentucky

Organ Donor Affiliates) and

the Livingston County Cir-

cuit Clerk’s Office to regis-

ter at least five people per

day from Livingston

County and the surround-

ing community to become

organ donors.  They will be

passing out flyers and infor-

mation at local churches

and businesses throughout

the month and holding reg-

istry events to spread

awareness about organ do-

nation.  
There are currently more

than 118,000 people on the

national transplant waiting

list and approximately 1,000

of  those are Kentucky resi-

dents. Several members of

the LCHS FBLA have

learned that they have been

affected more closely by

organ donation than they

realized.  LCHS Junior Hai-

ley Stafford spoke at the Oc-

tober meeting to fellow

FBLA members about how

her uncle was an organ

donor upon his death and

was able to save over eight

lives through this generous

donation.  “After that expe-

rience, I knew I wanted to

become an organ donor too

and signed up as soon as I

got my license,” Stafford

stated.  Mrs. Pam Simmons,

teacher for Livingston

County Schools, spoke at

the November club meeting

about her mother who re-

ceived a heart transplant

over 30 years ago and in

doing so was able to live 21

years longer than doctors

expected. 

How can you get in-

volved?  If  you are over the

age of  16 you can join the

Organ Donor Registry.

Signing up to become an

organ donor is easy.  You

can use this link that will

take you to the webpage

specifically for the LCHS

FBLA sign up campaign:

https://registerme.org/cam

paign/livingston.  Or you

sign up at the Circuit

Clerk’s office when you

renew your driver’s license

and donate $1.00 to the Do-

nate Life campaign to help

with educational efforts re-

garding organ donation. 
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LCHS District Running up

LCHS Volleyball team named Runner Up in the District. 
Submitted by Regina Durard

3 students made the All-District Volleyball team:

Addison Ringstaff, Tabby Padon, Savannah Wooten

LCHS FBLA strives for “5 A Day” during November

LCHS Senior Kalynn Campbell signs up to become an organ

donor at a recent registry event.

From L to R:  Raven McGregor, LCHS FBLA Community Service Chairperson; Vanessa Dallas,

KODA; Hailey Stafford, LCHS Senior; and Pam Simmons, teacher Livingston County Schools

Students should be famil-

iar with credit scores, accord-

ing to the Kentucky Higher

Education Assistance Au-

thority (KHEAA).

Your credit score is a

three-digit number that has a

long-lasting effect on your

buying power. When you

apply for credit, your credit

score will be checked. The

higher your credit score, the

better the chances you will be

approved.

Although there are several

scoring methods, the most

widely accepted one comes

from FICO. Your FICO score

ranges from 300 to 850. These

items make up your FICO

score:
35 percent is based on your

payment history. Early pay-

ments will have a higher

number than on-time pay-

ments, which will have a

higher score than late pay-

ments.
30 percent is based on out-

standing debt. This outstand-

ing debt is how much you

owe on car loans, mortgages,

credit cards, etc. The number

of  credit cards you have and

if  those cards are near the

maximum borrowing limit

will hurt your score.

15 percent is based on the

length of  time you have had

credit. The longer you have

been borrowing money and

paying it back in a timely

manner, the better your

score.
10 percent is based on new

credit. If  you have opened

several new accounts, that

will have a negative effect on

your score. Also, the more in-

quiries on your credit report

in a year, the lower your

score.
10 percent is based on the

types of  credit you currently

have. It helps to have a mix of

loan types. If  you have a

credit card, an installment

loan will even the credit out.

KHEAA is the state agency

that administers the Ken-

tucky Educational Excellence

Scholarship (KEES), need-

based grants and other pro-

grams to help students pay

their higher education ex-

penses.
For more information

about Kentucky scholarships

and grants, visit

www.kheaa.com; write

KHEAA, P.O. Box 798, Frank-

fort, KY 40602; or call 800-928-

8926, ext. 6-7214.

Money Tip
Credit Scores

See page 8
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�e TENNESSEE

C A L L O W A Y  C O U N T Y  
A l m o ,   C o l d w a t e r ,  D e xt e r ,  H a ze l ,  
K i r kse y ,  L yn n  G r o ve ,  M i d w a y ,  M u r r a y ,  
N e w  C o n co r d ,  S t e l l a

G R A V E S  C O U N T Y  
B o a z,  C u b a ,  D u ke d o m ,  F a n cy F a r m ,  
F a r m i n g t o n ,  F o l so m d a l e ,  G o l o ,  
H i cko r y ,  K a l e r ,  L o w e s,  L yn n vi l l e ,  
Mayfield, Melber, Pryorsburg, Sedalia,  
S y m so n i a ,  V i o l a ,  W a t e r  V a l l e y ,  W i n g o

H E N R Y  C O U N T Y
McKenzie, Paris, Puryear,
C o t t a g e  G r o ve ,  H e n r y

M C C R A C K E N  C O U N T Y  
Paducah, Lone Oak, West Paducah

M A R S H L L  C O U N T Y
B e n t o n ,  C a l ve r t  C i t y ,  H a r d i n ,  A u r o r a ,  
B r i e n sb u r g ,  B r e w e r s,  D r a f f e n vi l l e ,  
Fairdealing, Gilbertsville, Possum 
Trot, Sharpe, Tatumsville, Palma

M A S S A C  C O U N T Y
Brookport, Metropolis, Joppa, 
B a r g e r vi l l e ,  N e w  L i b e r t y ,  R o u n d  K n o b ,  
Shady Grove, Unionville

O B I O N  C O U N T Y
South Fulton, Union City, Hornbeak,
Kenton, Obion, Rives, Woodland Mills

W E A K L E Y  C O U N T Y
Greenfield, Martin, McKenzie,
Dresden, Gleason, Sharon

C A L L O W A Y  C O U N T Y  
Population 37,191  
Median Household 
Income: $37,034

G R A V E S  C O U N T Y  
Population 37,121
Median Household 
Income: $39,530

H E N R Y  C O U N T Y
Population: 32,330
Median Household 
Income: $38,234

M C C R A C K E N  C O U N T Y  
Population 65,565.
Median Household 
Income: $44,067

M A R S H A L L  C O U N T Y
Population:  31,448
Median Household 
Income: $45,212

M A S S A C  C O U N T Y
Population 15,429.
Median Household 
Income: $51,794

O B I O N  C O U N T Y
Population: 31,807
Median Household 
Income: $40,281

W E A K L E Y  C O U N T Y
Population: 35,021
Median Household 
Income: $37,037

Total Population 285,912

graves guardian
PROUDLY SERVING MAYFIELD & GRAVES COUNTY
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Fast Facts for KPI Newspaper Group

S e r v i n g  T R I - S T A T E  r e g i o n  s i n c e  t h e  1 8 8 0 ’ s ,
c o v e r s  B a l l a r d  ( K Y ) ,  S o u t h e r n  I l l i n o i s  &  S E  M i s s o u r i

S e r v i n g  C a r l i s l e  C o u n t y  s i n c e  1 9 9 6 .
C o v e r s  A r l i n g t o n ,  B a r d w e l l ,  C u n n i n g h a m ,  a n d  M i l b u r n .

S e r v i n g  L i v i n g s t o n  C o u n t y  s i n c e  1 9 0 3 ;  C o v e r a g e  
i n c l u d e s  K e n t u c k y  a n d  B a r k l e y  L a k e s .
L i v i n g s t o n  h a s  t h e  h i g h e s t  h o u s e h o l d  i n c o m e  i n  t h e  P e n n y r i l e !

W e e k l y  n e w s p a p e r  { e s t . 1 9 3 0 }  s e r v i n g  t h e  P a d u c a h ,  
L o n e  O a k ,  Reidland, Mayfield Graves, Murray Cal-
l o w a y ,  F u l t o n  &  H i c k m a n  c o u n t i e s  w i t h  a  f o c u s  o n  
B u s i n e s s ,  C i v i c ,  C h u r c h  &  S c h o o l  N e w s .

S e r v i n g  C a r l i s l e  C o u n t y  s i n c e  1 8 9 4 .
C o v e r s  A r l i n g t o n ,  B a r d w e l l ,  C u n n i n g h a m ,  a n d  M i l b u r n .

F R E E  N e w s p a p e r  s p e c i a l i z i n g  i n  I l l i n o i s  n e w s .
C o v e r s  M e t r o p o l i s  a n d  s o u t h e r n  I l l i n o i s .

C o v e r s  A u r o r a ,  B e n t o n ,  C a l v e r t  C i t y ,  D r a f f e n v i l l e ,
F a i r d e a l i n g ,  H a r d i n ,  P o s s u m  T r o t  &  K Y  L a k e  p r o p e r t y .
G r e a t  h o m e t o w n  c o v e r a g e  w i t h  h u g e  c i r c u l a t i o n .
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Wednesday Publication

Friday Publication

Friday Publication

Friday Publication

W e e k l y  n e w s p a p e r  w i t h  c o v e r a g e  i n  C a d i z ,  E d -
d y v i l l e ,  F r e d o n i a ,  K u t t u w a ,  M a r i o n  &  P r i n c e t o n .

W e e k l y  n e w s p a p e r  w i t h  c o v e r a g e  i n  F u l t o n  &  H i c k m a n  
C o u n t i e s .  C o l u m b u s ,  C l i n t o n ,  F u l t o n  &  H i c k m a n
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W e e k l y  n e w s p a p e r  s e r v i n g  t h e  Mayfield  Graves 
c o u n t y  a r e a  w i t h  a  f o c u s  o n  B u s i n e s s ,  C i v i c ,  C h u r c h  
&  S c h o o l  N e w s .
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Good People To Turn To
in Every Farming Season!
Let’s Get Started on Your Ag Loan Today!

fcbheartland.com
Loans subject to credit approval.
NMLS# 474502 Kevil
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952 Kentucky Ave.
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359 Court St.
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270.335.3181

Dustin Renfrow Greta Purvis Kreg Denton

2017 Wickliffe Harvest Festival Grand Marshal, Mr. Doris Dalton (second from left) with family at the park.

L to R: Dr. Belinda Dalton-Russell with her fatherMr. Doris Dalton as he graciously accepts theannouncement of the Harvest Festival GrandMarshal for 2017. 
Photos by Teresa Pearson

by Teresa Ann Pearson
Editor, Advance Yeoman

WICKLIFFE - Guy Johnson announced the Grand Marshalof  the 2017 Wickliffe Harvest Festival Parade on Friday af-ternoon. Johnson said that Mr. Doris Dalton was raised onthe grounds that are now the Wickliffe City Park and thefirst Community Center that is now gone was The DaltonHouse which was named after his family. Mr. Dalton worked many years at the papermill and hasserved on the Wickliffe City Council.Mr. Dalton thanked the Mayor, the City Council and thepeople of  Wickliffe for the privilege of  serving as GrandMarshal.
Dalton’s daughter Dr. Belinda Dalton-Russell also spokeand thanked everyone. She said her father thinks theworld of  Wickliffe and she said she had tried to get him tomove away with her a few times and he said, “No, this ishome.”

Dr. Russell said, “My daddy is very modest and veryhumble.” She said some people seek attention but her dadis the kind who sits back off  to the side and just does whatis right.
She said when their mother died he raised 3 daughtersand 2 sons by himself. “He made sure we attended collegeand he supported us emotionally,” she said.Dr. Russell said, “My dad has many friends in BallardCounty and some have become extended family.”

See Harvest Festival page 13

To advertise in the
Advance Yeoman 

giveus a call today!!
270-908-2001

Dalton named 2017 Grand Marshal

Guy Johnson presenting plaque to Mr. Dalton

by Teresa Ann Pearson
Editor, Advance Yeoman

The La Center City meeting was held onTuesday October 10 at 5:30 p.m. opening withprayer and Pledge of  Allegiance.Guests were greeted and Mr. Darrell Butlerwas on the agenda to speak. He asked aboutthe maintenance on the proposed lagoon fil-tration system.
Two representatives from Can Tech that areworking on the pilot for the system were pres-ent to answer questions. One of  the represen-tatives said that it would have a 5-yearwarranty. He also said that the pilot programfor the filtration system was doing even betterthan expected. Can Tech then showed samplesfrom the old filtration and the pilot. The oldfiltration sample had a green tint and the newsample was completely clear.Jody Brown said that the EPA came by andwere impressed with how the pilot operationwas going.

Previous minutes and financial report wasread and approved.
Road Dept. Report: Jody Brown said theyare starting to patch more roads. He said theyalso would be looking at replacing water lineson Bluegrass Drive.
Grass mowing and removal of  hay bales atHazelwood Estates was discussed. The tap onagreement at Hazelwood Estates was brieflydiscussed and tabled.
Mayor Jamie Hack said someone had askedabout buying the old city hall building. It wasdiscussed briefly whether they could sell orrent. Then it was tabled for another meeting.

La Center City Meeting
Pilot Program
is going great

by Nina Bell

The regular monthly meetingof  the City Commissioners wascalled to order at 5:30 pm by say-ing the Pledge of  Allegiance. Rollcall was taken and those in atten-dance were Mayor Jo Wilfong,Jeff  Haynes, Pete Myers, PeggyMeredith, Michael Mayolo andConnie Dalton. Mayor Wilfongthen introduced the visitors thatwere present.
The minutes of  September’smeeting was presented to thecouncil members and time wasallowed for them to look over forany corrections or concerns.After time of  reviewing therewas a motion to accept the min-utes and second. Motion passedwith no opposition.

· Fire Department Report –Gary Payne/Peggy
A motion was made and sec-ond to vote in Josh Grief  as thenew Fire Chief. Motion made andsecond. Time for discussion andthere was none. Motion passedwith no opposition. After beingvoted in as Fire Chief  Joshbrought up his first concern.There is a problem with thepump on the 601 fire truck. Thetruck did not pass inspection dueto it not putting out enough gal-lons of  water in a certainamount of  time. The truck hasbeen taken to a mechanic to lookat and found out that the problemis the pump. The pump needs to

be rebuilt and to do this the costwill run from $18,000 to $20,000.Just to take apart and look at itwill run $900.  At this time theyare checking in to what anothertruck would cost due to the costbeing so much you can get an-other truck that is newer and lessmiles. We only have one truck atthis time since it could not becertified.  Could look into gettinga grant but  they are really hardto get
There was a short discussionmade about the usage of  emer-gency lights. The discussionended with a motion made andsecond to update the rules ofusing the lights. Passed with noopposition.

·  Maintenance Department –Mike
There was not an actual reportas Tim was out of  town. A dis-cussion was brought up aboutthe area around the Waste Treat-ment Plant. A walking trail is inthe first stages to be put in. Theditches will have pipes put in theditches and then filled up. It willbe a nice area when finished.Pete is to get started on this proj-ect soon. Signs could be put upstating this is a walking park.There is a citizen upset that astop sign has not been put up at9th and Liberty Street. This wasan oversight and it will be takencare of  immediately.

Other signs have been in-stalled and that project is com-

plete.
There is a need for gravel onPark Ave. Will get that taken careof  also.
· Cemetery/City Park Report -Mike
Mike said that there were fourlots sold today.  A question wasasked of  Mike about the require-ments of  being buried in thecemetery. At this time there is noguidelines about being buriedbut will look into getting some inplace.

·  Financial Report - ConnieLooks better this month thanthe last few months has looked.Residents are paying taxes thistime of  year. The gas fund hadthe line of  credit used lastmonth. It is in the black thismonth.
Motion made and second to ac-cept the financial report. Motionpassed with no opposition.·  Approval to pay BillsThere was a motion made andsecond to pay the bills for thismonth. A time of  question wascalled as a concern over whoWest KY Turf  was. The answer isthey are the ones who mow thecemetery. After this was an-swered there were no other con-cerns. Motion passed with noopposition.

·  Administrative Report –Mayor Wilfong

See BARLOW CITY, page 3

Barlow City Meeting
Payroll Tax and Walking Trail discussed

Harvest Festival - page 13

Ballard County Schools 
has been invited to join the
Four Rivers Foundation!
A Bomber Academy Kick-Off  was heldon Monday, Oct. 16 at the  Ballard CountyCareer and Technical Center.Community leaders, teachers and par-ents celebrated and learned more abouthow this great program will benefit Bal-lard students.

This is the foundation that has workedin the other river counties for severalyears to improve college access and suc-cess for all students.
The Four Rivers Foundation was formedin 2010 by a 1973 Fulton IndependentSchool graduate and his wife, Robbie andLisa Rudolph of  Rudolph's, Inc., to servethe four school districts of  Fulton Inde-pendent, Fulton County, Hickman County,and Carlisle County as well as the FultonCounty Technology Center.Partnering with two colleges, MurrayState University and West Kentucky Com-munity and Technical College, the founda-tion has worked with the four schooldistricts, the two colleges, the schoolboards, the area technology center, areabusinesses and community supporters toguarantee an opportunity for success forall students in the four schools.They provide financial assistance andsupport for books, career fairs, ACT prepa-ration, dual credit courses, industry testcertifications, scholarships, and needed re-sources for students and programs. Thefoundation's goal is to ensure that all stu-dents in its schools can successfully com-plete a college or career path equippedwith the necessary skills or credentials tobe a viable part of  this region's work force.

2017 Wickliffe Harvest Festival Grand Marshal, Mr. Doris Dalton (second from left) with family at the park.

La Center City MeetingLa Center City Meeting

The Four Rivers Foundation was formedin 2010 by a 1973 Fulton IndependentSchool graduate and his wife, Robbie andLisa Rudolph of  Rudolph's, Inc., to servethe four school districts of  Fulton Inde-pendent, Fulton County, Hickman County,and Carlisle County as well as the FultonCounty Tec
Partnering with two colleges, MurrayState University and West Kentucky Com-munity and Technical Collegetion has worked with the four schooldistricts, the two colleges, the schoolboards, the area technology center, areabusinesses and community sguarantee an opportunity for success forall students in the four schools.They provide financialsupport for books, career fairs,ration, dual credit courses, industry testcertifications, scholarships, and needed re-sources for s

foundation's goal is to ensure that aldents in its schools can successfully com-plete a college or career path equippedwith the neces
be a viable part of  this region's work force.
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Three Carlisle County 4-H volunteers were inducted into the Kentucky 4-H Hall of Fame at the Kentucky 4-H Volunteer Forum.

Lorena Davis (left) was awarded one of four Leadership Development Awards. Kelly and Michelle Laird (left) were awarded one of

five 4-H Camp Volunteer Awards. Aaron Ellegood and Catherine Drysdale (not pictured) were also recognized at the Kentucky 4-H

Volunteer Forum as 10-year members of Carlisle County 4-H. Congratulations on these well-deserved achievements!
Photo via Carlisle County 4-H Facebook

Carlisle County residents inducted

into Kentucky 4-H Hall of Fame

Health Coalition holds public meeting
by Chris Woods
KPI Staff Writer

Citizens who are inter-

ested in starting a health

coalition in Carlisle

county met on Tuesday,

February 20, at the

Carlisle County Extension

Office. Those attending

the meeting were Kaitlyn

Krolikowski and Cynthia

Turner, meeting facilita-

tors with the Purchase

Area Health Coalition;

Mike Gregory, Humana

Care Source Medicare

provider; Kelsey Chad-

wick with the 4-H pro-

gram; Sarah Martin, re-

tired extension agent for

Carlisle county; Carissa

Viniard, fiscal court finan-

cial officer; Jeanine King

from King Insurance; Ar-

lington Mayor Bobby

McGee and his wife

Donna, and Chris Woods

of  Kentucky Publishing.

Kaitlyn and Cynthia

called the meeting to

order, and gave a presenta-

tion outlining the purpose

and goals of  a health coali-

tion.They can partner

with a community and

work with them to obtain

state grants and funding

for new walking trails,

parks, sidewalks and com-

munity gardens, just to

name a few projects that

have funds available for

towns if  they take the

right steps to apply for

them. A health coalition,

once formed, can partner

with a school system to

implement health pro-

grams that qualify for

school funding. One of  the

qualifications for these

grants is that community

volunteers have to be will-

ing to do the work on the

projects. The towns of

Hickman and Fulton have

formed health coalitions

and joined forces with the

Purchase Area Health

Coalition. They are plan-

ning to start community

gardens in both cities this

spring.
Arlington Mayor

Bobby McGee stated an in-

terest in constructing a

walking trail on the city-

owned property behind Dr.

Zetter’s office. Kaitlyn told

See HEALTH, page 14

Seminar 
presented by 
the Kentucky 
Entrepreneur 
Network 

The West Kentucky Alliance

For A Vibrant Economy

(WAVE) will host an informa-

tion and training session for

small businesses or those inter-

ested in becoming an entrepre-

neur. 
This seminar is being pre-

sented by the Kentucky Entre-

preneur Network.  The session

will be held on March 10, 2018

will take place at the Carlisle

County Extension Office, 65

John Roberts Drive, Bardwell,

KY 42023. This FREE seminar is

open to residents of  Ballard,

Calloway, Carlisle, Graves, Ful-

ton, Hickman, Marshall, and

McCracken counties.

This session is being pre-

sented by the Kentucky Entre-

preneur Network. The session

will be held on March 10, 2018

will take place at the Carlisle

County Extension Office. This

FREE course is open to resi-

dents of  Ballard, Calloway,

Carlisle, Graves, Fulton, Hick-

man, Marshall, and McCracken

counties.
This program is for small-

business owners, government

officials, teachers, bankers,

community/faith-based leaders,

students, and anyone interested

in starting your own business! 

Tentative Agenda: 

9:00am - Who Own’s the Ice

House? – Highlights from Previ-

ous Reading Sessions 

9:15am - eChampions – Target

Audience: Elected Officials and

Community/Faith-based Lead-

ers 9:30am - Kentucky Entrepre-

neur Network/CBe

3 9:45am - Small Business De-

velopment Center – Chris

Wooldridge 
10:00am - Business Model Dis-

covery Canvas 
11:30pm Overview of  the

Kauffman’s FastTrac – New

Ventures Program 

12:15pm - Lunch 

12:45p - Q&A
Register for the FREE session

at: https://goo.gl/Vfdg9E and

lunch will be provided! If  you

would like more information

about this program, please con-

tact Bobby Clark at 859-227-0263

or email at bclark@sbven-

tures.org.

Lady Comets bring home 1st District Title
KPI Staff Report

Congratulations to

the Carlisle County

Lady Comets on bring-

ing home the District

Championship Title

last week. 
The Lady Comets

took on the Hickman

County Falcons Thurs-

day night, and won 53

to 45 in overtime. 

This year’s district

win was the eighth year

in a row for the Lady

Comets to bring home

the title.
Alana Coffey led the

team with a game high

of  29 points. 
Leigh Ann Jones led

the Lady Falcons with

13 points. 
“I am so thankful for

every person in this

picture,” Coach Ember

Wright stated after the

team’s win. “I am proud

of  my girls!”

Carlisle County residents inducted

into Kentucky 4-H Hall of Fame

Health Coalition holds public meeting
wick with the 4-H pro- work with them to obtain

state grants and funding
ing to do the work on the

projects. The towns of

Hickman and Fulton have

formed health coalitions

 this

cGee stated an in-

walking trail on the city-

owned property behind Dr.

tter’s office. Kaitlyn told

LTH, page 14
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Popeyes
coming to
Mayfield

by Jason Travis
KPI Staff Report 

Mayfield and Graves
County continues to see majorconstruction projects come tothe area. Plans are currentlyin the works for a new restau-rant chain to open in May-field. 

Ryan Drane, president ofGraves County Economic De-velopment, confirmed
Wednesday that buildingplans for a new Popeyes havebeen reviewed and confirmedby the city. 

The restaurant would beconstructed at the former lo-cation of  Haygood BuildingSupply, next to Taco John's. John Poole is the director ofcommunity planning and de-velopment for Mayfield. Hesaid the site plan, whichshows entrances and parking,has been approved. 
"We are pleased to have thisdevelopment," Poole said,adding the potential for futuredevelopment on other areas ofthe property. "It's going to fitin well along Paris Road."

Mayfield and Graves
County has seen many con-struction projects over thepast year. Some of  those proj-ects include IndependenceBank, signature bank loca-tion; Cracker Barrel, MIDCOexpansion on Mayfield by-pass; Ingram's Water and Air,with a new 75,000 square footbuilding in the Hickory Indus-trial Park; LSK, Inc. Construc-tion projects include CFSBsignature bank location andMayfield Plaza and the reno-vation of  the 29-acre shoppingplaza site. 

Carlisle County Preschool raises CHD awareness in honor of  Addy Rogers

In honor of Miss Addy Rogers, and to raise CHD awareness, the Carlisle County Preschool staff have asked their students and families

to wear red every Friday during the month of February. “We have had a great response, and are very thankful for our preschool

families’ suport,” teacher Heather Pearson stated. “But most of all, we are proud of our community for all the love and support they

have shown during this difficult time for the Rogers family.” Addy Rogers, daughter of Justin and Kristi Rogers of Milburn, passed

away on January 26, 2018. She was one of approximately 40,000 babies born each year with congenital heart disease.
Photo Submitted

Health Coalition For Carlisle County holds public meetingby Chris Woods
KPI Staff Writer

Citizens who are inter-ested in starting a healthcoalition in Carlisle countymet on Tuesday, February20, at the Carlisle CountyExtension Office. Those at-tending the meeting wereKaitlyn Krolikowski andCynthia Turner, meeting fa-cilitators with the PurchaseArea Health Coalition;Mike Gregory, HumanaCare Source Medicareprovider; Kelsey Chadwick

with the 4-H program;Sarah Martin, retired ex-tension agent for Carlislecounty; Carissa Viniard,fiscal court financial offi-cer; Jeanine King fromKing Insurance; ArlingtonMayor Bobby McGee andhis wife Donna, and ChrisWoods of  Kentucky Pub-lishing.
Kaitlyn and Cynthiacalled the meeting to order,and gave a presentationoutlining the purpose andgoals of  a health coali-tion.They can partner with

a community and workwith them to obtain stategrants and funding for newwalking trails, parks, side-walks and community gar-dens, just to name a fewprojects that have fundsavailable for towns if  theytake the right steps to applyfor them. A health coali-tion, once formed, can part-ner with a school system toimplement health pro-grams that qualify forschool funding. One of  thequalifications for thesegrants is that community

volunteers have to be will-ing to do the work on theprojects. The towns ofHickman and Fulton haveformed health coalitionsand joined forces with thePurchase Area Health
Coalition. They are plan-ning to start communitygardens in both cities thisspring.

Arlington Mayor BobbyMcGee stated an interest inconstructing a walkingtrail on the city-ownedproperty behind Dr. Zetter’soffice. Kaitlyn told him that

she would look into whatgrant money would beavailable to Arlington tofund this project. McGeestated that he had a lot ofpeople ask him about turn-ing that area into a walkingtrail for the public. Kaitlynsaid that she would havesome information for
Mayor McGee at the nextmeeting of  the health coali-tion, which will be an-nounced at a later time.

The meeting was ad-journed, and everyone wasinvited to the next meeting.

Lady Comets claim 1st District Title

Seminar presented by the Kentucky Entrepreneur Network The West Kentucky Al-liance For A Vibrant Econ-omy (WAVE) will host aninformation and training ses-sion for small businesses orthose interested in becomingan entrepreneur. 
This seminar is being pre-sented by the Kentucky En-trepreneur Network.  Thesession will be held on March10, 2018 will take place at theCarlisle County ExtensionOffice, 65 John Roberts Drive,Bardwell, KY 42023. This

FREE seminar is open to res-idents of  Ballard, Calloway,Carlisle, Graves, Fulton,Hickman, Marshall, and Mc-Cracken counties.
This session is being pre-sented by the Kentucky En-trepreneur Network. Thesession will be held on March10, 2018 will take place at theCarlisle County ExtensionOffice. This FREE course isopen to residents of  Ballard,Calloway, Carlisle, Graves,Fulton, Hickman, Marshall,

and McCracken counties.
This program is for small-business owners, govern-ment officials, teachers,bankers, community/faith-based leaders, students, andanyone interested in startingyour own business! 

Tentative Agenda: 
9:00am - Who Own’s the IceHouse? – Highlights fromPrevious Reading Sessions 9:15am - eChampions – Tar-get Audience: Elected Offi-cials and

Community/Faith-basedLeaders 9:30am - KentuckyEntrepreneur Network/CBe3 9:45am - Small BusinessDevelopment Center – ChrisWooldridge 
10:00am - Business ModelDiscovery Canvas 
11:30pm Overview of  theKauffman’s FastTrac – NewVentures Program 
12:15pm - Lunch 
12:45p - Q&A

See SEMINAR, page 14

Congratulations to the Carlisle County Lady Comets on bringing home the District Championship Title last week. The Lady Comets

took on the Hickman County Falcons Thursday night, and won 53 to 45 in overtime. This year’s district win was the eighth year in a

row for the Lady Comets to bring home the title. Alana Coffey led the team with a game high of 29 points. Leigh Ann Jones led the

Lady Falcons with 13 points. “I am so thankful for every person in this picture,” Coach Ember Wright stated after the team’s win. “I am

proud of my girls!”
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WEATHER OUTLOOK

by Jason Travis
KPI Staff R

Mayfield and Graves
County continues to see majorconstruction projects come tothe area
in the works for a new restau-rant chain to open in May-field. 

Ryan Drane, president ofGraves County Economic De-velopment, confirmed
Wednesday that buildingplans for a new Popeyes havebeen reviewed and confirmedby the city. 

The restaurant would beconstructed at the former lo-cation of  Haygood BuildingSupply, next to Taco John's. John Poole is the director ofcommunity planning and de-
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“America’s Pastor”
Rev. Billy Graham

1918-2018

Tilghman PATC
carpentry students

advance to state
competition

Three Paducah

Area Technical Cen-

ter students, includ-

ing two students

from PTHS, will

compete in carpen-

try at the state level

SkillsUSA competi-

tion after qualifying

at the regional Skill-

sUSA carpentry com-

petition. The
competition was held

on February 17 at the

Julian Carroll Con-

vention Center.
The regional win-

ners among those

with one year in the

carpentry program

are Michael Sanders

of  Paducah Tilgh-

man High School, Pa-

ducah Area
Technical Center,

first place; Tanner Jones of  Paducah

Tilghman High School, Paducah Area

Technical Center, second place; and Nick

Weatherford of  Graves County High

School, Paducah Area Technical School,

third place. Sanders and Jones qualified

for the state competition.

The state competition will be held April

11-14 in Louisville; the national competi-

tion will be held in Louisville June 25-28. 

Jones

Sanders

McCracken Problem Solving Team headed to state

KPI Staff Report

McCracken County's Future

Problem Solving Team were

named Regional Champions

this past weekend. They will

move on to state finals March

17. Melissa Bryan is the coach

of  the Future Problem Solving

Team. 
Bryan coaches the sixth

grade team as well as the mid-

dle and high school teams.

She's been the coach for 14

years. 
Bryan said the team gets a

scenario about a problem and

must come up with a solution

and write a booklet about it.

That includes all the chal-

lenges that will be faced in

solving the problem. They

then come up with a variety of

solutions to the issue and fi-

nally chose the one solution as

the best and write a plan of  ac-

tion on how they would tackle

the problem. Bryan said the

14-page booklet is detailed and

is written in two hours by stu-

dents in competition.

"I love the FPS process and

what it trains them to do,"

Bryan said of  the process the

students go through. "They are

extremely dedicated at what

they do. They work so hard for

it." 

Shown 
(from left) 
are team 
members
Olivia Dodge,

Noah Ellis 
and Katelyn
Woodard. 
Not pictured
team members

include 
Bailey 
Bowland, 
Hannah 
Hatton and
Annissa
Roberts.

DOE announces
third year of tours

at Paducah site
The U.S. Department of  Energy (DOE)

announced today its 2018 public tour

schedule of  its site near Paducah, Ky.

Tour participants will get an up-close look

at the Paducah Gaseous Diffusion Plant

and the site’s cleanup operations.

DOE offers site tours so the public can

learn the history and honor the heritage

of  workers who met the nation’s defense

and energy needs for many years. After

an orientation, visitors will tour the site

including a visit to the plant’s control fa-

cility, the hub of  the gaseous diffusion

plant. The tours also include historical

videos, photographs, and information on

current activities.

“DOE is pleased to host the tours for

the third consecutive year to present the

historical significance of  the site,” said

Jennifer Woodard, Paducah Site Lead for

DOE’s Portsmouth/Paducah Project Of-

fice.
Tours will be offered April 7, May 19,

June 2, June 23, and September 8, 2018, at

8:00 a.m. and 12:00 p.m. and are free of

charge. Tours begin at the West Kentucky

Community and Technical College

(WKCTC) Emerging Technology Center

located at 4810 Alben Barkley Drive in Pa-

ducah at 8:00 a.m. for morning tours and

at 12:00 p.m. for afternoon tours.

Participants must pre-register at

https://www.fourriversnuclearpartner-

ship.com/tours and must be U.S. citizens

18 years of  age or older. The tours last ap-

proximately three hours and are coordi-

nated by Four Rivers Nuclear

Partnership, the DOE deactivation and re-

mediation contractor. Each tour will ac-

commodate a maximum of  40 people and

reservations are on a first-come, first-

served basis.

Perkins named Employee of  the Year
Aaron Perkins, Staff  Pharma-

cist, has been named the 2017 Em-

ployee of  the Year at

Murray-Calloway County Hospi-

tal.
A 14-year employee, Perkins

was nominated by her peers and

chosen by the MCCH executive

team as the Employee of  the

Month in April 2017. He then was

named Employee of  the Year out

of  all twelve monthly award win-

ners in an employee vote. 

Comments from his nomina-

tions (employees submitted indi-

vidual recommendations)

include:
• “Aaron is one of  the most

pleasant people to work with – he

always has a smile on his face

with a helping hand to lend.”

• “He throws himself  into any

project that comes his way and

has no complaints – he does his

job very well.”
• “Patient satisfaction and

needs always come first.” 

• “He is a very good natural

leader within our department

and keeps things running effi-

ciently.” 
• “Our Infusion Center collabo-

ration would not be as successful

without him.  
• He is a great asset to MCCH

and our Pharmacy family.

The 2017 Employee of  the

Month recipients also recognized

were as follows: Chris Sexton,

Jadi McBride, Linda Jennings,

Aaron Perkins, Joannah Rogers,

Allyson Riley, Leah Oakley, Renee

Garland, Amy Dodd, Shandi

James, Kim Evans and Chrystal

Sexton.
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The Rev. Billy Graham, a North Carolina farmer’s son who preached to millions in stadium events he called crusades,

becoming a pastor to presidents and the nation’s best-known Christian evangelist for more than 60 years, died on

Wednesday at his home in Montreat, N.C. He was 99. He was beloved by many in our area as one of the true, great

preachers. In memory of him and in honor of his family, Milner & Orr Funeral Homes will provide a register book of

condolences for area residents to sign.  The memorial register will be mailed to the family before his funeral service

on March 2, 2018.  Each funeral home location will be have the register book available on Monday - Wednesday (Feb.

26, 27 and 28th) from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. each of these days. As Billy Graham said many times, "My home is in

Heaven, I'm just traveling through this world." See the full tribute to Rev. Graham on page 5

Technical Center, second place; and Nick

School, Paducah Area Technical School,

third place. Sanders and Jones qualified

1918-20181918-2018 Area Technical Cen-Area Technical Cen-

ter students, includ-ter students, includ-

ing two studentsing two students

from PTHS, willfrom PTHS, will
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Tourism funding was a topic at the
Feb. 20 meeting of  the Salem City
Council. Sandy Riffle who is associ-
ated with the Livingston County
Tourism Commission contacted the
city regarding the disbursement of
money to different regions in the
county. The commission wanted to
inquire if  the city could use tourism
money for either promoting an event
or a local project, such as a histori-
cal monument. City officials said
they will review their options and
contact Riffle to determine how the
funds can be used, such as potential
promotion of  the Fall Jamboree or
the Lighted Christmas Parade.

Also during the meeting, the coun-
cil reviewed a list of  potential
streets to be paved later this spring.
Council members said they would
obtain cost estimates before making

determinations on the final street
paving list.

In the Plant Superintendent’s re-
port, Doug Slayden discussed the
city’s water line replacement project.
The total engineer’s estimated proj-
ect budget is $575,000. This amount
includes costs for construction, de-
sign and construction administra-
tion, resident project observation,
KIA administration, permits and
surveying and contingency. This is a
multi-year project and the city is
currently on phase 1. The overall
goal is to eventually replace cast
iron lines installed in 1954. Officials
said there have been several inci-
dents of  corrosion leaks with the ex-
isting pipes and city officials feel
they need to address the issue before
it becomes a larger problem. City of-
ficials are looking to obtain a grant
to help offset some of  the costs. The
project requires state approval.

In officer reports, Gary Damron
wanted to commend Livingston Cen-
tral’s Tabby Padon who now holds
the honor of  being the all-time Lady
Cardinal points scorer.

Janet Hughes said she received a
response regarding mobile home or-
dinances in the city. Hughes was pro-
vided with the name of  a mobile
home inspector in the area who can
do spot checks on the condition of
existing mobile homes in the city.
She also mentioned the Livingston
County Fiscal Court also plans to
draw up a county-wide ordinance on
mobile homes.

The council also approved a mo-
tion to change its next meeting date
to March 13. The city council nor-
mally meets at 6 p.m., the third Tues-
day of  the month.

Mayor Rell Peck noted there will
not be a spring festival this year. It
was also announced Salem’s Fall
Jamboree will be held Sept. 15.

KPI Staff Report

Officials at Patti’s 1880’s Set-
tlement say they are already
preparing plans to rebuild
after fire damaged a section of
the popular restaurant on Feb.
5. The fire was contained to the
kitchen that is used for both
Patti’s and Bill’s dining rooms.
It also damaged office areas. 

Patti’s officials announced
the restaurant will be closed
through the first of  August. Of-
ficials were unable to provide
an exact reopening date and in-
dicated they are taking “one
day at a time in the rebuilding
process.”

Officials said they will alert
the public as they make
progress toward a reopening
date for the popular Grand
Rivers restaurant and tourist
destination. 

by Jason Travis
kpijasont@gmail.com

Reflecting the values of  dedication,
pride, honor and bravery, the Ledbet-
ter Fire Department is celebrating its
40th anniversary in 2018. Fire chief
Terry Stringer has been with the de-
partment since the very beginning
and is the only person to have served
as fire chief  since it was organized.
He remembers the hurdles commu-
nity members faced in initially estab-
lishing a fire department for the
Ledbetter community. Stringer also
knows personally the vital role fire-
fighters play for the community they
serve. In the early 1970s, when there
wasn't a fire department in Ledbetter,
his mother's home caught fire and
burned.

"It was totally destroyed," Stringer
recalls. "There was a fire hydrant sit-
ting in her front yard. The only thing
we had was a garden hose. Lots of
neighbors tried to help. She lost
everything. Nothing was saved."

Around 1974, a push was made to
organize a fire department for the
community. It was unsuccessful be-
cause a tax was needed to help raise
revenue to obtain a fire truck and
other equipment. Then four years
later, Stringer said an old lime green
tanker truck appeared in Ledbetter. A
group of  six businessmen in the com-
munity purchased the truck with
hopes that a fire department could be
organized. At that time, without a fire
department for protection, residents
and businesses suffered from high in-
surance premiums.

Soon after, meetings were organ-
ized and held. Stringer was appointed
fire chief  and that first year they
raised $10,000 through subscriptions.
The next year they raised around
$6,500. 

"Ledbetter in the 1970s was a grow-
ing community. There were subdivi-
sions popping up and a lot of  houses.
So there was a need for a fire depart-
ment," Stringer said. "There was a
need for a good fire department." 

In 1980, a petition was approved to
start a fire taxing district. Stringer
said that enabled the fire department
to have the funds necessary to begin
buying the equipment they needed. In
1981, the department moved into the
main station at Ledbetter. They had
already purchased a 1956 Dodge
firetruck from Reidland Farley to be
used with the original tanker truck.
In 1986, the department purchased its
first brand new fire truck.

“We were very excited," Stringer
said. "A few of  us went to Roanoke,
Va. to pick it up and drove it home. It
was a very exciting day in our time to
have a brand new fire truck." 

A second new truck was purchased
in 1996. A third one was purchased
ten years later. Meanwhile the fire de-
partment's outreach was also expand-
ing. It annexed another area not
covered by Grand Lakes or Smithland
to provide those residents with fire
protection and lower insurance pre-

miums. A second fire station was also
constructed on the Cutoff  Road in
2003. 

Today the fire department has 33
members. Stringer is the only re-
maining member from the original
crew. The department operates under
a fire district board and works with
EMTs and paramedics. Through
grants, the department has obtained
thermal imaging cameras for each
truck as well as additional gear for
firefighters. 

Stringer said it costs approxi-
mately $6-$7,000 to properly equip just
one firefighter. In addition to fire-
fighting, they answer medical calls,
conduct water rescue, assist in vehi-
cle accidents and have members who
are certified divers.

As for the future, Stringer said the
department wants to obtain a drone
equipped with a thermal imaging 

See LEDBETTER FIRE, pg. 2

2017-2018 Chapter Officers, Left to Right: Reporter: Anna Ginn, Vice President: Cheyanne Johnson, Treasurer: Emily Padon, Sec-
retary: Jack Howard, Sentinel: Abigail Calendar, President: Lauren Schmitt. See more FFA on page 10.                       Photo provided

FFA Week special section updated with names

Ledbetter �re department celebrates 40 years

Ledbetter Fire Chief Terry Stringer holds up a T-shirt commemorating the 40th anniver-
sary of the Ledbetter Fire Department. 

Photo by Jason Travis, KPI Newspaper Group

Salem City Council talks tourism, water line project

Officials say
Patti’s 1880’s
temporarily
closed until 

August

Rev. Billy Graham,
known as 

‘America’s Pastor,’
dies at 99

by Rachel Zoll

MONTREAT, N.C. (AP) —
The Rev. Billy Graham, who
transformed American reli-
gious life through his preach-
ing and activism, becoming a
counselor to presidents and the
most widely heard Christian
evangelist in history, died
Wednesday. He was 99.

Graham, who long suffered
from cancer, pneumonia and
other ailments, died at his
home in North Carolina,
spokesman Mark DeMoss told
The Associated Press.

More than anyone else, Gra-
ham built 

See REV. GRAHAM pg. 9

Rev. Billy Graham 
Nov. 7, 1918 - Feb. 21, 2018

Photo via billygraham.org

by Jason Travis
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determinations on the final street
paving list.

In officer reports, Gary Damron
wanted to commend Livingston Cen-
tral’s Tabby Padon who now holds
the honor of  being the all-time Lady

process.”
Officials said they will alert

the public as they make
progress toward a reopening
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by David B. Snow
The Paducah Sun
via Ky Press News Service

The 61st annual LionsClub/WPSD Local 6
Telethon of  Stars raised$158,619 for charities in thefour states in the WPSDviewing area.

The donation total wasreported Tuesday at a Padu-cah Lions Club meeting atWalker Hall.
Recipients of  the fundsand the amounts they re-ceived are:
• Easter Seals of  WestKentucky, $125,178.
• TLC of  Southern Illi-nois, $31,207.
• UTM Infant StimulationProgram, $2,193.
• Easter Seals of  South-east Missouri, $41.
The amount that goes toeach organization is basedon the state where the dona-tion comes from unless it isspecifically earmarked.

Elizabeth Mason - whoshared chairing duties withLions Club President LoriDevine for the 2017-18
Telethon of  Stars - will bethe chair for the 62nd an-nual event, which beginsthis month and runs
through January.

"I feel really happy with

what we were able to do thisyear," Mason said. "Therewere criticisms about whatwe did and which parts peo-ple liked and which partsthey didn't like, but ourmain message was that thisis a fundraiser. We want themost amount of  money toget back to the centers."
Mason said the telethoncut its expenses by $25,000from the 2016-17 telethon,enabling it to send moremoney to the charities. The2017-18 expenses totaled justunder $43,000.

"That's the momentumthat we're going to keep,"Mason said. "We're going tocontinue to get our messageout. We're going to continueto do things a little bit dif-ferently. We love the com-munity support, and we'regoing to raise money forthese organizations."
Mason said there havebeen discussions aboutchanging the mix of  musicof  the live concert or thenumber of  performers.

"We will still have a cele-bration concert," she said."We talk to the community.We are hearing what peopleare saying about the
telethon.

"One thing that we
missed this year was the

live element, and I am pre-pared to bring that live ele-ment back to the telethon insome form or fashion forthe 62nd. It will not be allnight; that still is not sus-tainable. There is too muchloss that goes into an all-night event."
The amount given to theorganizations was downabout 30 percent from theprevious year's $228,410.
"That's been the trend forthe last couple of  years;that's not something that weare very surprised by,"Mason said. "What I amvery encouraged by is theamount that we were able tocut (expenses) to put thetelethon on."

Before awards were givenout, city CommissionerSandra Wilson presented"Dancin'" Freddie Hickswith a Duke of  Paducahaward for his dancing per-formances that helped toraise money for the
telethon.

Hicks has been dancingin front of  Kroger's for 17years to raise money andhas become a local
celebrity.

"It's no effort," he said."Anybody that knows meknows that I would ratherdance than eat."

He said it started whenhe was outside of  Kroger'sthe week before a telethon17 years ago. He thought itwould be nice to raise
money for it, so he put out abasket and a sign asking fordonations. Three or fourhours later, he had receivedmore than $200 - no danc-ing, just collecting.

The next day, someonetold him he ought to havesome music to help draw in-terest with his effort. Some-one else suggested he danceto the music, and a Telethontradition was born.
Awards included:
• Largest corporate

donor: DUF6 ConversionProject and United Steel-workers Local 550, $16,281.• Largest church donor:Cuba Church of  Christ,$1,375.
• Largest Kentucky clubdonation: Fredonia LionsClub, $1,127.
• Largest Tennessee clubdonation: Troy Lions Club,$325.
• Largest Illinois club do-nation: Mounds Lions Club,$1,500.
• Chairman's Award: JonFulgham, WPSD newscastdirector.

61st annual Telethon of  Starsbrings in $158,619 for charities

See Business
Journal Inside

by Teresa Ann Pearson
Editor, Advance Yeoman

WICKLIFFE, KY - Kelly Phillips fromNew Jersey was in the hospital bat-tling cancer a year ago, but today he isparked at the riverfront in Wickliffe,KY in a houseboat.
Phillips was diagnosed with SinusCancer and was on life support a littleover a year ago in New Jersey. He hadthen been turned over to Hospice andgiven about 3 months to live whenPhillips says he decided he was “notgoing out like that.”

Phillips contacted his brother, Kurt,in Wisconsin and told him he wantedto buy a houseboat and live his lastdays on the Mississippi River. After a round of  chemo treatments,his brother had indeed found a house-boat for Phillips to purchase.Phillips left New Jersey on March15, 2017 heading to Wisconsin andbought the boat in Prairie du Chien,Wisconsin that was already named“Shameless” and 3 months worth ofsupplies to live comfortably on theMighty Mississippi River. Phillips setout on his adventure on March 16,2017.
One year later Phillips is still on theriver, and long since used up all sup-plies, but he says the “river people”which is what he calls the people hehas met along the river, are wonderful

people and have helped him to con-tinue his adventure by helping himout along the way.
Phillips says he fell into the riveron his 50th birthday. He stopped in No-vember to have Thanksgiving with aniece.  On one stop a man gave him asmall dog named Sapphire. The mantold him the dog was spayed but a fewmonths later he ended up with 7 pup-pies. He said at first he was upset withthe man but as people started wantingthe pups and offering money for them,he ended up being more upset withthe dog because she only had 7.A veteran in Ft. Madison, Wiscon-sin gave him a brand new Americanflag to fly on his boat.

Kelly Phillips has many stories totell and has been advised to write abook about his adventure. He said, “ Icould tell hundreds of  stories aboutmy adventure on the river.”Phillips says that in Chester, Mis-souri a man named Ike Trusslerhelped him out a lot and GraceChurch in Chester was very good tohim too. The County Journal inChester also wrote an article on him. In Cape Girardeau, a man broughthim shoes and socks as his were wornout. The fire dept. there had to helpget his boat off  of  a sandbar.In Wickliffe, Johnny Riggs, at theboat company pulled him up to theshore as his boat was having some

problems. Then some locals, PhillipPowell and Guy Johnson, helped buy apart for his boat and local churchesgave supplies.
Phillips says he is very grateful toall of  these people who have helpedhim, especially his brothers. He said,“People in New Jersey are nice, butnot like these river people.” Before the cancer, Phillips says heowned a thriving business with 50plus employees, but he says the illnessdrained him of  his money.Phillips has a cell phone and takeslots of  pictures of  the people andplaces to remember. He has a woodburning stove, a generator for lightsand even a small black and white TVwith a digital antenna that picks upabout 6 channels.

Phillips said, “Everyday is an ad-venture.” He said he is not ready togive up just yet. 
When asked what was the worstpart of  traveling the Mississippi in ahouseboat he said it would probablybe trying to find a good place to dock.He said, “I don’t worry too muchabout anything. I used to be upset allthe time when I had a company, but Ihave only been upset a few times overthis past year.”

Phillips says he don’t know wherehe will go next, because he does notlike to make any plans.

Living an adventurous LifeMan on the River

Kelly Phillips on his Houseboat, currently docked at Wickliffe, KY.
Photo by Teresa Pearson

Kentucky is picking up thepace as pro-growth policies areaccelerating job creation in theCommonwealth. In fact, lastyear, we hit a record $9.2 billionin corporate expansions and lo-cation projects, with 17,200 newjob commitments. While we cel-ebrate this success, Kentuckyleaders continually strategizemethods to enhance our eco-nomic attractiveness in a com-petitive global marketplace.These strategies are crafted tobring the Commonwealth on anequal plane with surroundingstates, like Tennessee. Ourneighbors in Tennessee nowhave more much competitionwhen it comes to persuadingcompanies and job site selectorsto invest. Kentucky is makingour orange-clad friends to thesouth nervous. What could re-ally make them sweat, is biparti-san legislation in Frankfort thatis gaining momentum and couldhave a big positive impact forthe county. 
House Bill 114 and its com-panion Senate Bill 9, are knownas the Kentucky TVA CountiesEconomic Development bills.Both would return money to 39counties in southern, western,and eastern Kentucky that arepowered by or distribute for theTennessee Valley Authority(TVA). The TVA region in Ken-tucky includes Adair, Allen, Bal-lard, Barren, Bell, Butler,Caldwell, Calloway, Carlisle,Christian, Clinton, Cumberland,Edmonson, Fulton, Graves,Grayson, Harlan, Hart, Hender-son, Hickman, Livingston,Logan, Lyon, Marshall, Mc-Cracken, McCreary, Metcalfe,Monroe, Muhlenberg, Ohio, Rus-sell, Simpson, Todd, Trigg,Union, Warren, Wayne, Websterand Whitley counties.

As a publicly-owned utilitycreated by the federal govern-ment, the Tennessee Valley Au-thority is exempt from taxation,but instead makes payments tothe State of  Kentucky.
HB114/SB9 would adjust theTVA in-lieu-of  tax payment for-mula to ensure more dollarsfrom the payments stay in the39-county region for economicdevelopment needs. This meansup to $153,000 additional dollarscould be sent to each TVAcounty to be used for job-attract-ing activities like land prep forindustrial sites or infrastruc-ture upgrades. These invest-ments would come at a criticaltime as communities must con-tinually ready sites and upgradecritical infrastructure to attractbusiness and create jobs.HB114/SB9 are gamechangersfor smaller rural counties thathave seen less economic successin recent years compared tometro areas.
HB114/SB9 could also bringmore federal dollars to the Com-monwealth and will encourageregional collaboration.  Cur-rently, Kentucky is leaving toomany projects on the table be-cause counties or industrial au-thorities can’t submit fiscalmatches for federal monies. Thisis particularly troubling asthere are multiple federal grantsunique to the TVA region. Ken-tucky simply cannot continue tolet these opportunities pass usby. 

It’s no wonder that the legisla-tion has the growing support ofthe Kentucky Association ofCounties, the Kentucky Leagueof  Cities, regional and localchambers of  commerce, indus-trial authorities, and elected of-ficials. From Fulton to Harlan,our Commonwealth can com-pete. Now is the time to seizethis opportunity as the returnon investment will pay large div-idends.

Economic
Development
in Kentucky

by Teresa Ann Pearson
Editor, Advance Yeoman

WICKLIFFE, KY - Kelly Phillips fromNew Jersey was in the hospital bat-tling cancer a year ago, but today he is

people and have helped him to con-tinue his adventure by helping himout along the way.
Phillips says he fell into the river

problems. Then some locals, PhillipPowell and Guy Johnson, helped buy apart for his boat and local churches

our orange-clad friends to thesouth nervous. What could re-ally make them sweat, is biparti-san legislation in Frankfort thatis gaining momentum and couldhave a big positive impact forthe county. 
House Bill 114 and its com-panion Senate Bill 9, are knownas the Kentucky TVA CountiesEconomic Development bills.Both would return money to 39counties in southern, western,and eastern Kentucky that arepowered by or distribute for theTennessee Valley Authority(TVA). The TVA region in Ken-tucky includes Adair, Allen, Bal-lard, Barren, Bell, Butler,Caldwell, Calloway, Carlisle,Christian, Clinton, Cumberland,Edmonson, Fulton, Graves,Grayson, Harlan, Hart, Hender-son, Hickman, Livingston,Logan, Lyon, Marshall, Mc-Cracken, McCreary, Metcalfe,Monroe, Muhlenberg, Ohio, Rus-sell, Simpson, Todd, Trigg,Union, Warren, Wayne, Websterand Whitley counties.
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Discovery Park of America Cafe

under new management

The Cafe located in Dis-

covery Park of  America

in Union City is under

new management.  Con-

nie and Johnny Babb of

Union City began manag-

ing the popular Cafe on

January 2nd of  this year.

“It was a lifelong dream

of  ours to have a restau-

rant,” Johnny said.  “We

love it!”
When Discovery Park

of  America opened in No-

vember of  2013, Bill and

Jan Coffee, who owned

the Penny Hill Restaurant

at the time, took on the

management of  the Cafe.

Discovery Park’s Cafe con-

sistently gets positive

comments from guests

about the quality of  the

food and the reasonable

cost, compared to other

similar venues.
CEO Jim Rippy said

that when the Coffee’s told

him that they were plan-

ning to retire at the end of

2017, they also suggested

that he consider the Babbs

to take over.  Connie was

managing Snappy Tomato

Pizza in Union City at the

time, having previously

managed the local Pizza

Hut.  “She has years of

management experience,

and I like to cook,”

Johnny said with a grin.

Johnny says he does all

the grocery shopping and

cooking at home, and has

a lifetime of  unique expe-

riences in dining.  “When

we travel, we always look

for the local “mom and

pop” restaurant and try

the most popular item on

their menu,” he ex-

plained.  “I have some

great ideas and plan to

add new items to the al-

ready popular menu in

the future,” he added.

When the idea of  man-

aging the Cafe was sug-

gested to Johnny, he was

working in maintenance

at the park.  “Bill Coffee

and I were fishing to-

gether,” Johnny ex-

plained.  “Connie and I

had been wanting to open

a restaurant, so I decided

to pick his brain and ask

him how to go about mak-

ing our dream a reality.

He told me that I couldn’t

have picked a better day to

ask him this question, be-

cause he and Jan had just

decided to retire! We dis-

cussed the possibility of

Connie and I taking it

over with Mr. Rippy, and

he agreed.  We were able

to spend some time with

the Coffee’s learning their

processes and proce-

dures,” Babb said.  “The

transition has been great.

We are so happy to be

here, we love it!” Connie

added.
The Cafe at Discovery

Park is open Tuesday

through Sunday from

10:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m.

There is no admission re-

quired for people to eat in

the Cafe at Discovery

Park. The Babbs will also

be managing “Eats and

Treats,” the outside venue

that is open during the

busy summer months. 

The Babbs are the par-

ents of  Union City natives

Kimberly Babb and Blake

Babb.  They have four

grandsons, all living in

Union City.
Discovery Park of

America is located at 830

Everett Blvd. in Union

City, TN.  You can see the

complete 2018 Calendar of

Events, including upcom-

ing educational and enter-

taining events, by visiting

the website at www.dis-

coveryparkofamerica.com

.  The park is open Tues-

days through Sundays

from 10:00 a.m. until 5:00

p.m. and is a unique blend

of  history, science, archi-

tecture, art and fun.  

Gibson 
Connect to 
begin fiber 

buildout
Gibson Electric Membership Cor-

poration and its not-for-profit sub-

sidiary, Gibson Connect, LLC,

announced today that the companies

will begin the buildout of  high-speed

fiber in Medina, Dyer, and Three Way,

as well as in the area covered by the

Tennessee broadband grant awarded

for most of  Lake County and the far

northwestern part of  Obion County.  

“Last night our Gibson Connect

and Gibson EMC boards approved a

resolution to design, engineer and

build fiber in these areas,” said Dan

Rodamaker, President and CEO of

both companies.  “This is an exciting

time for our members,” he said.

“Gaining access to high-speed, fiber-

based internet service will have a pro-

foundly positive impact on the quality

of  our member-owners’ lives,” Ro-

damaker said.
Gibson EMC’s board of  trustees

formed Gibson Connect in 2017 after

passage of  the Tennessee Broadband

Accessibility Act which allowed the

state’s rural electric cooperatives to

provide retail broadband service.

Then in mid-October Gibson Connect

launched a website enabling members

to register for service and guide the

fiber buildout.  Medina was the first

of  27 zones throughout Gibson EMC’s

12-county service area to reach its

participation goal.  Dyer reached its

goal next and Three Way is now at

96% with only 9 registrations to go.

The decision was made to move for-

ward with Three Way since it was

clear that zone would meet its partici-

pation goal within days. Also, because

both Medina and Three Way are

served from the same substation, it is

more efficient and cost-effective to

move forward with both zones simul-

taneously.  The grant, which covers

underserved areas of  Lake County

and the far northwestern part of

Obion County, will enable Gibson

Connect to build out the Tiptonville,

Ridgely and Samburg zones. 

“Our goal is to ultimately provide

access to high-speed, fiber-based serv-

ice to all of  our members,” Ro-

damaker said, “but we must use a

phased approach.  Phase 1 will re-

quire us to design, engineer and con-

struct over 500 miles of  fiber,” he said.

“We expect that it could take a year or

so to complete Phase 1.  Those mem-

bers who are nearest to substations

will receive service first; and as we

build and pass members’ homes or

businesses, we can serve those loca-

tions too,” Rodamaker explained.

In addition to high-speed, fiber-

based internet service, Gibson Con-

nect will offer telephone service.

And, based on member interest, Gib-

son Connect will offer a

television/video option although that

offering has not yet been finalized.

Members can learn all about Gibson

Connect, view the offerings, check

their zone’s progress and register at

join.gibsonconnect.com.  Members

also can call 844-859-6767 to get more

information and register.

“Our members have been encourag-

ing us for years to provide access to

high-speed internet service,” Ro-

damaker said. “We appreciate Gover-

nor Haslam and all of  our legislators

who took the steps needed to enable

us to provide this essential service,”

he said.  “I also appreciate our board

of  trustees; they are a progressive

group who sincerely desire to meet

our members’ needs,” continued Ro-

damaker.  “Most importantly, we ap-

preciate the support of  our members.

Because of  their confidence and trust

as demonstrated through registra-

tions supporting the fiber buildout,

we will enhance the quality of  life for

our members and our communities.”

Gibson EMC is a local, not-for-

profit, member-owned and member-

controlled cooperative serving almost

39,000 homes and businesses in eight

west Tennessee counties (Crockett,

Dyer, Gibson, Haywood, Lake, Laud-

erdale, Obion and Madison) and four

west Kentucky counties (Carlisle, Ful-

ton, Graves and Hickman).

Submissions needed for Weakley Co. Film Festival

The University of  Ten-

nessee at Martin chapter

of  Alpha Psi Omega Na-

tional Theatre Honors So-

ciety will host Weakley

County Filmfest at 7 p.m.,

April 28, in the Little The-

atre, located inside the

UT Martin Fine Arts

Building. The event will

feature live screenings of

submitted films from

local producers. The sub-

mission deadline for

short film entries is

March 16. 
Submitted films should

be shot entirely in Weak-

ley County with a total

runtime of  three to five

minutes. Winners will be

notified by April 16, and

the director of  the first-

place film will receive

$100 and a commemora-

tive plaque. Second and

third-place winners will

receive $50 and $25, re-

spectively.
Films can be shot in

any genre, but there are

some restrictions on con-

tent and copyrighted ma-

terial. Complete rules

and submission guide-

lines can be found at film-

freeway.com/WeakleyCou

ntyFilmFestival. The sub-

mission fee is $10 per

entry, and any funds not

used to finance cash

prizes will be donated to

the UT Martin Alpha Psi

Omega chapter. 
All submissions should

be entered online at film-

freeway.com/Weakley-

CountyFilmFestival.

There is no charge to at-

tend the screening.

For more information,

contact Kevin Shell, festi-

val director and UT Mar-

tin assistant professor of

theatre, at 731-881-7487 or

kshell1@utm.edu.

ROTC offers signing bonus to college sophomores

The U.S. Army is look-

ing for the best and

brightest college students

in the country to lead

America’s soldiers as

they conduct operations

around the world – from

relief  efforts in Puerto

Rico to combat opera-

tions in the Middle East.

A newly established

$5,000 signing bonus will

be awarded to current

college sophomores who

attend cadet basic train-

ing and accept the mis-

sion to lead the finest sol-

diers in the world.

“We’re looking for

high-quality college soph-

omores to join ROTC and

attend basic camp here at

Fort Knox this summer,”

said Maj. Gen. Christo-

pher Hughes, command-

ing general, U.S. Army

Cadet Command. Those

who successfully com-

plete basic camp will be

offered a contract with

the $5,000 signing bonus.  

Upon graduation from

university, cadets who

have successfully com-

pleted military science

requirements will re-

ceive positions as com-

missioned officers in the

U.S. Army. The cadet may

elect to be part of  the

regular Army, Army re-

serve or Army National

Guard. 
The wide range of  jobs

and occupations within

the Army requires offi-

cers from all degree

fields. The Army also re-

alizes the need for a di-

verse talent pool to lead

soldiers and defend the

country’s national inter-

ests. 
Interested UT Martin

sophomores should con-

tact William Huber, en-

rollment and scholarship

officer for UT Martin’s

Skyhawk Battalion, at

731-298-1583. Information

is also available online at

goarmy.com/rotc or by

texting “ROTCBONUS”

to 462769.

There is no admission re-

quired for people to eat in

Park. The Babbs will also

be managing “Eats and

Treats,” the outside venue

that is open during the

busy summer months. 

The Babbs are the par-

ents of  Union City natives

Kimberly Babb and Blake

Babb.  They have four

grandsons, all living in
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FEBRUARY 13, 2018
• A Metropolis Officerstopped a black MercurySUV on Metropolis Street atthe skate park.  The vehiclehad registration that expiredback in December 2017.  Thedriver, Jennifer R. Wilson, 26,Metropolis stated that shedid not have a driver’s li-cense.  She also stated thatshe did not have insuranceon the vehicle.  A computercheck confirmed that she didnot have a drivers license.Wilson was arrested for nodriver’s license, operation ofan uninsured motor vehicleand expired registration.Wilson was lodged in theMassac County DetentionCenter.

FEBRUARY 13, 2018
• Metropolis Police werecalled to the Family DollarStore on W. 10th Street.  Man-agement was detaining ashoplifter.  Upon arrival, Offi-cers were advised that SusanM. Triplett, 51, Metropolistried to leave the store with-out paying for 2 bras that shehad in her purse.  The brastriggered the alarm at thedoors as she tried to leave.Triplett was arrested for Re-tail Theft and lodged in theMassac County DetentionCenter.

FEBRUARY 16, 2018
• A Metropolis Officerstopped a blue Mitsubishi on8th & Oak for a defectiveheadlight.  A computer checkon the driver, Wanda F. Greer,39, Belknap, IL revealed thatshe had a suspended driver’slicense.  Greer was arrestedand lodged in the MassacCounty Detention Center.FEBRUARY 17, 2018

• Metropolis Officers werecalled to a fight in progressin the parking lot of  the Su-perBowl bowling alley.  Uponarrival, the victim and wit-nesses advised that a 16 yearold was punching the victim.Management also advisedthat the 16 year old femalehad been previously tres-passed from the residence.The offender was arrestedand taken to the MetropolisPolice Department for pro-cessing.  She was released toa guardian.
• Metropolis Police werecalled to another fight at theSuperBowl.  While enrouteofficers were informed thatthe offender fled on foot to-wards US 45 with witnessesfollowing.  Upon arrival,Brookport Officers found theoffender laying in the road-way of  US 45.  BPD securedhim.  Investigation revealedthat Micha J. Moore, 21, May-field, KY was intoxicated.  Hewas cut off  form furtherliquor purchases and becamemad.  Moore started creatinga disturbance and was told toleave.  Moore struck one ofthe employees and fled.Moore was charged with Ag-gravated Battery and Disor-derly Conduct.  Moore waslodged in the Massac CountyDetention Center.  

The preceding informationpertains to arrests made bythe Metropolis Police Depart-ment. These arrests are madeon the basis of probable causeand all arrestees are pre-sumed innocent until provenguilty.

River-to-River Trail Society announces Spring Hiking ScheduleThe River-to-River TrailSociety announces its sched-ule of  free guided hikes inand about the Shawnee Na-tional Forest for Spring,2018. All hikes are open tothe public free of  charge. Noreservations are required,except for the May 5 hike inLusk Creek Wilderness, forwhich pre-registration is re-quired in order to permitcompliance with the rules ofthe Forest Service. Thesehikes are of  at least moder-ate difficulty, and are in-tended for people in goodhealth who have done somewalking. Boots or sturdyshoes and a walking stickare highly recommended.Hikers should bring theirown water and a snack. Nodogs, please.
• March 10 - Hike: ThackerHollow (Gallatin County);

Leader: Gillum Fergusonand Vicki Ferguson; Meet:Rim Rock Parking Lot, Kar-bers Ridge Road; Time: 10:00a.m.
• March 17 - Hike: PineHollow (Pope County);

Leader: Bill Gilmour; Meet:Dixon Springs State Park,Campground, Parking LotNo. 2; Time: 10:00 a.m
• March 24 - Hike: CedarCreek Wonders (JohnsonCounty); Leader: Eric John-son; Meet: Tunnel Hill

School, Route 45 betweenOzark and Vienna, Illinois;Time: 10:00 a.m.
• March 31 - Hike: GiantCity SP to Rocky ComfortRoad (Jackson/Union Coun-ties); Leader: Steve Gariepy;Meet: Giant City State ParkCampground; Time: 10:00a.m.

• April 07 - Hike: Crab Or-

chard NWR: Turkey andRocky Bluff  Trails
(Williamson County);
Leader: Dave Cooper; Meet:NWR Visitor’s Center, 8588Route 148, Marion, Illinois;Time: 10:00 a.m.

• April 14 - Hike: PantherDen (Union County); Leader:Jim Todd; Meet: GorevilleCity Park, Goreville, Illi-nois; Time: 10:00 a.m.
• April 21 - Hike: GodwinTrail (Union County); Lead-ers: Don Monty and AnneGaylord; Meet: Hardee'sRestaurant, NW corner stateroutes 13 and 127, east sideof  Murphysboro, IL; Time:10:30 a.m.

• April 28 - Hike: HutchinsCreek (Union County);Leader: Kelly Pearson; Meet:Pavilion in downtown AltoPass, Illinois; Time: 10:30a.m.

• May 05 - Hike: LuskCreek Wilderness (PopeCounty); Leaders: MarcusOwens and Steve Mitchell;Meet: By reservation only.Call (618) 534-8139 to register.• June 02 - National TrailsDay - Annual Meeting. De-tails to be announced.
The River-to-River TrailSociety is a not-for-profit or-ganization founded by JohnO’Dell during the 1990s topromote completion of  theRiver-to-River Trail, whichnow runs through the

Shawnee National Forest be-tween Elizabethtown on theOhio River and Grand
Tower on the MississippiRiver. The Society engagesin trail maintenance and ad-vocacy and offers guidedpublic hikes during thespring and fall hiking sea-sons.

Metropolis 
arrest 

summary

SIU's online MBA programearns national recognitionby Christi Mathis
via SIU News

CARBONDALE, Ill. — Onceagain, Southern Illinois Uni-versity Carbondale’s onlineMBA program has earned na-tional recognition, claimingthe No. 24 spot on the inaugu-ral Poets & Quants OnlineMBA Ranking list. 
Just 25 programs across theU.S. were ranked. Accordingto the list, which was releasedtoday, SIU has the top pro-gram in Illinois. 

Significant ranking
“This is a wonderful exter-nal endorsement proving thequality of  our program,”Terry Clark, dean of  the Col-lege of  Business, said. “It is avalidation of  our productfrom someone who sets thestandards.” 

Clark noted that Poets &Quants founder/editor JohnByrne is the former editor of“Business Week” and theoriginator of  the concept ofranking business schools. Hesaid Byrne, who recentlychaired a session on rankingsat a major conference, ishighly regarded in the worldof  business schools and rank-ings. So, earning this rankingfrom Byrne’s publication is a

significant honor for SIU. 
“This is a very impressiveranking to get,” Clark said.“Just look at the field ofschools we are in. We havegreat company there. Webenchmark to see what otherschools are doing and workhard to differentiate our-selves and our program andthis proves we are doing thatwell.” 

Repeat recognition
This is the second time inas many months that SIU’sonline MBA program has gar-nered national attention. 

The university tied for theNo. 54 spot in the country onthe U.S. News and World Re-port Best Online MBA Pro-grams rankings released inJanuary. On that list, SIU wasalso given the top spot in thestate and was the only Illinoisprogram in the top 60. 
What sets SIU apart
Poets and Quants usedthree factors in determiningits rankings: the quality ofthe incoming students, an as-sessment by graduates of  theacademic and extra-curricu-lar MBA experience, and thecareer outcomes for gradu-ates. 

Clark said one of  the waysSIU sets itself  apart from

other schools is when choos-ing students to admit to theonline MBA program. 
At Carbondale, the profes-sional and personal experi-ence of  prospective studentsas well as grades and otherfactors are taken into ac-count. Doing so affects theuniversity’s admission selec-tivity data; SIU would haveranked even higher other-wise. But, the career successof  program graduates hasbeen proof  that admissionsdecisions have been wise,Clark said. 

The U.S. News and WorldReport’s Best Online Pro-grams rankings are based onprogram student engagement,faculty credentials and train-ing, student services and tech-nology, peer reputation andadmissions selectivity. 
New MBA concentration inanalytics for managers
SIU’s online program isjust a few years old, but hascontinued to grow and evolve,all the while racking up nu-merous national rankings. Recently, the universityadded a new option to the on-line MBA program – a concen-tration in analytics for

managers. This new concen-tration, offered for the first

time in summer 2018, pre-pares graduates for careersinvolving the analyzation ofdata. It’s a growing and excit-ing field, Clark said. 
In addition, in partnershipwith the College of  Agricul-tural Sciences, the College ofBusiness launched an op-tional agribusiness econom-ics concentration online MBAin 2016 for professionals whoare interested in career ad-vancement in the growingfield of  agribusiness. 

Few institutions of  higherlearning in the country offereither concentration. But, atSIU students can choosethree paths for their onlineMBA: a traditional MBA, anMBA with concentration inanalytics for managers, or anMBA with concentration inagribusiness economics. 
Completely online
The online MBA programat SIU is exactly that – com-pletely and totally online. Theprogram takes 23 months tocomplete and students partici-pate in courses together viaan interactive format.

A new online MBA cohortbegins each summer and ap-plications are now being ac-cepted for the summer 2018class.

“America’s
Pastor”

Rev. Billy Graham
1918-2018

Rev. Billy Graham, a North Carolina farmer’sson, who preached to and converted millionsof people to Christianity, passed away onWednesday, February 21 at his home inMontreat, North Carolina. He was 99. See the full tribute to Rev. Graham on page 5 of this edition of the Southern Illinois News. 
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check confirmed that she didnot have a drivers license.Wilson was arrested for nodriver’s license, operation ofan uninsured motor vehicleand expired registration.Wilson was lodged in theMassac County DetentionCenter.
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• Metropolis Police werecalled to the Family DollarStore on W. 10th Street.  Man-agement was detaining ashoplifter.  Upon arrival, Offi-cers were advised that SusanM. Triplett, 51, Metropolistried to leave the store with-out paying for 2 bras that shehad in her purse.  The brastriggered the alarm at thedoors as she tried to leave.Triplett was arrested for Re-tail Theft and lodged in theMassac County DetentionCenter.
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Fulton County Transit Authority

• $3.00 per person/each way inside Mayfield city limits

• $8.00 per person/each way outside Mayfield city limits, but within Graves County.

• If we are already going, you may be able to schedule a ride-along trip with us  for only

$15 per person/each way to any city in Region 1, KY.

• All other scheduled mile trips are $1.75 per mile.

• Senior  half-price day is the third Tuesday of each month.

302 Eastwood Drive
PO Box 1601
Fulton, KY 42041
Phone: 270-472-0662
E-mail: transit5@bellsouth.net
See us on Facebook
Toll Free: 866-247-2025

“Going And Coming Your Way” 8 am-2:30 pm

by David B. Snow

The Paducah Sun

via Ky Press News Service

The 61st annual Lions

Club/WPSD Local 6

Telethon of  Stars raised

$158,619 for charities in the

four states in the WPSD

viewing area.
The donation total was re-

ported Tuesday at a Paducah

Lions Club meeting at

Walker Hall.
Recipients of  the funds

and the amounts they re-

ceived are:
• Easter Seals of  West Ken-

tucky, $125,178.
• TLC of  Southern Illinois,

$31,207.
• UTM Infant Stimulation

Program, $2,193.
• Easter Seals of  South-

east Missouri, $41.

The amount that goes to

each organization is based

on the state where the dona-

tion comes from unless it is

specifically earmarked.

Elizabeth Mason - who

shared chairing duties with

Lions Club President Lori

Devine for the 2017-18

Telethon of  Stars - will be

the chair for the 62nd annual

event, which begins this

month and runs through

January.
"I feel really happy with

what we were able to do this

year," Mason said. "There

were criticisms about what

we did and which parts peo-

ple liked and which parts

they didn't like, but our

main message was that this

is a fundraiser. We want the

most amount of  money to

get back to the centers."

Mason said the telethon

cut its expenses by $25,000

from the 2016-17 telethon, en-

abling it to send more money

to the charities. The 2017-18

expenses totaled just under

$43,000.
"That's the momentum

that we're going to keep,"

Mason said. "We're going to

continue to get our message

out. We're going to continue

to do things a little bit differ-

ently. We love the commu-

nity support, and we're

going to raise money for

these organizations."

Mason said there have

been discussions about

changing the mix of  music

of  the live concert or the

number of  performers.

"We will still have a cele-

bration concert," she said.

"We talk to the community.

We are hearing what people

are saying about the

telethon.
"One thing that we missed

this year was the live ele-

ment, and I am prepared to

bring that live element back

to the telethon in some form

or fashion for the 62nd. It

will not be all night; that

still is not sustainable. There

is too much loss that goes

into an all-night event."

The amount given to the

organizations was down

about 30 percent from the

previous year's $228,410.

"That's been the trend for

the last couple of  years;

that's not something that we

are very surprised by,"

Mason said. "What I am very

encouraged by is the amount

that we were able to cut (ex-

penses) to put the telethon

on."
Before awards were given

out, city Commissioner San-

dra Wilson presented

"Dancin'" Freddie Hicks with

a Duke of  Paducah award for

his dancing performances

that helped to raise money

for the telethon.
Hicks has been dancing in

front of  Kroger's for 17 years

to raise money and has be-

come a local celebrity.

"It's no effort," he said.

"Anybody that knows me

knows that I would rather

dance than eat."
He said it started when he

was outside of  Kroger's the

week before a telethon 17

years ago. He thought it

would be nice to raise money

for it, so he put out a basket

and a sign asking for dona-

tions. Three or four hours

later, he had received more

than $200 - no dancing, just

collecting.
The next day, someone

told him he ought to have

some music to help draw in-

terest with his effort. Some-

one else suggested he dance

to the music, and a Telethon

tradition was born.

Awards included:

• Largest corporate donor:

DUF6 Conversion Project

and United Steelworkers

Local 550, $16,281.

• Largest church donor:

Cuba Church of  Christ,

$1,375.
• Largest Kentucky club

donation: Fredonia Lions

Club, $1,127.
• Largest Tennessee club

donation: Troy Lions Club,

$325.
• Largest Illinois club do-

nation: Mounds Lions Club,

$1,500.
• Chairman's Award: Jon

Fulgham, WPSD newscast

director.

61st annual Telethon of  Stars brings in $158,619 for charities

Cuba Church of  Christ named largest church donor with $1,375

Graves County High School senior soccer center back Cass Thomas recently signed a letter of intent to play

at Transylvania University in Lexington. She is pictured here, seated, with her father, Mike Thomas; and (stand-

ing, from left) Graves County head coach Gerardo “Chile” Herrera; her mother, Sandra Thomas; and Graves

High assistant coach Shannon Andrews.

Graves County High School senior soccer center back Emma Irions recently signed to play at Bethel Univer-

sity in McKenzie, Tenn. Pictured here seated, from left, are Emma Irions and her mother, Abi Irions. Standing,

from left, are Lady Eagles head coach Geraldo “Chile” Herrera; Emma’s father, Kevin Irions; Emma’s sister,

Elizabeth Irions; and Graves County assistant coach Shannon Andrews.
Photos by Paul Schaumburg, Graves County Schools

Graves County soccer players

sign with Transylvania, Bethel

PADD O�ce announces 
schedule for March 2018

The following is a list

of  public meetings

scheduled for March

2018, sponsored by the

Purchase Area Develop-

ment District (PADD).

Unless otherwise noted,

all meetings will be held

at the PADD office, 1002

Medical Drive, Mayfield,

and all are open to the

public.  
Call 270-247-7171 for

further information.  

The PADD is an

EOE/AA/ADA em-

ployer.
• March 8 - Aging Proj-

ect Review Committee at

10:00 AM
• March 13 - E911

Meeting  at 3:00 PM
• March 14 - Trans-

portation at 10:00 AM

• March 14 - Aging

Committee/Public Hear-

ing at 1:00 PM
• March 15 - Loan Re-

view Committee at 9:00

AM
• March 19 - PADD Per-

sonnel & Finance at 2:00

PM
• March 19 - PADD

Board Meeting at 3:00

PM
• March 22 - Public

Transportation Hearing

at 1:00 PM
The Purchase Area

Development District

will make every reason-

able accommodation to

assist qualified disabled

persons in accessing

available services or in

attending agency activi-

ties.  If  there is a need

for PADD to be aware of

a specific accommoda-

tion, you are encouraged

to contact this agency at

least one week in ad-

vance of  the meeting so

that suitable arrange-

ments can be considered

for the delivery of  the

service or attendance re-

quirement prior to the

activity.
Since there is the pos-

sibility that a meeting

could be cancelled, relo-

cated or rescheduled,

please call the PADD of-

fice at 270-247-7171 to

confirm a meeting prior

to attending.

“America’s Pastor”
Rev. Billy
Graham
1918-2018

Rev. Billy Graham, a North Carolina farmer’s son, who

preached to and converted millions of people to

Christianity, passed away on Wednesday, February 21

at his home in Montreat, North Carolina. He was 99. 

See the full tribute to Rev. Graham on page 5 

of this edition of the Mayfield Graves Guardian. 
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Graves County High School senior soccer center back Emma Irions recently signed to play at Bethel Univer-

sity in McKenzie, Tenn. Pictured here seated, from left, are Emma Irions and her mother, Abi Irions. Standing,

from left, are Lady Eagles head coach Geraldo “Chile” Herrera; Emma’s father, Kevin Irions; Emma’s sister,

The following is a list

of  public meetings

scheduled for March

Board Meeting at 3:00

PM
• March 22 - Public

Transportation Hearing

The Marshall Times
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Kentucky Lake Tax & Bookkeeping Servicesnamed February Business of  the Month

The Kentucky Lake
Chamber of  Commerce inMarshall County is pleasedto announce that KentuckyLake Tax & BookkeepingServices in Draffenville hasbeen named “Business ofthe Month” for the month ofFebruary 2018.

Since purchasing thebusiness from Eddie McGre-gor in November 2015, own-

ers, Rickie Nimmo and
Brian Willie have worked toprovide friendly and reli-able individual and busi-ness tax return preparationalong with complete book-keeping and payroll serv-ices to meet any need.  

With almost twenty yearsof  tax preparation experi-ence, Rickie has the knowl-edge and experience to work

through any tax related re-quirement.  
Their payroll services in-clude providing payrollcheck processing throughdirect deposit or conven-tional check printing.  Theyalso prepare all federal,state and local payroll taxreturns.  Their bookkeepingservices include monthlybookkeeping, bank state-

ment reconciliation andsales tax return preparationand filing.  
Business hours are Mon-day through Friday, 8:00a.m. to 4:30 p.m. They arealso available after hoursand on Saturdays by ap-pointment. Give them a callat 270-527-7501 for your taxand/or bookkeeping needstoday. 

Pictured (left to right):  Jim Dema, Rhonda Fountain, Chamber Board Member Larry Whitt, Co-Owner Brian Willie and Co-Owner Rickie

Nimmo.

Graves students donate $5,000 from bene�tto Marshall County shooting victims

The Graves County High School career and technical education programs (agriculture, business, family and consumer science,

media and technical education) sold approximately 500 grilled chicken dinners in the community Thursday, Feb. 15. They raised

funds to benefit victims of the recent shooting at Marshall County High School. Representatives of those Graves High organizations

present a check here for $5,000 at halftime of the same evening’s Graves at Marshall boys basketball game. All proceeds go the

#MARSHALLSTRONG fund at CFSB. 

Photo by Paul Schaumburg, Graves County Schools

Dr. Rand Paul
nominates 
Jackson Beal 
for 2018 Service
Academy

This week, U.S. SenatorRand Paul issued the fol-lowing statement after an-nouncing his nominationsto the U.S. service acade-mies, consisting of  34 indi-viduals from across theCommonwealth of  Ken-tucky:
“A very rewarding as-pect of  being a UnitedStates Senator is the oppor-tunity to nominate youngmen and women from

across the state to attendour nation’s prestigiousservice academies. I com-mend each of  these stu-dents for their dedicationand desire to serve in theUnited States military, andI wish them the best
through the remainder ofthe selection process. Ihave no doubt the studentschosen will proudly repre-sent the Commonwealth ofKentucky in the serviceacademies.”

Dr. Paul nominated thefollowing individuals to theU.S. Military Academy, theU.S. Air Force Academy,the U.S. Naval Academy,and the U.S. Merchant Ma-rine Academy:
• United States MilitaryAcademy: Jackson Beal –Gilbertsville, KY; Clare Be-ichler – Berea, KY; WilliamCuster – Louisville, KY;Nicholas Dennis – Win-chester, KY; Tyler Cooper –Ft. Campbell, KY; HaydenHandel – Dry Ridge, KY;Nicholas Kells– Dry Ridge,KY; Isaac Marret –

Lawrenceburg, KY; JosephSowards – Bowling Green,KY; Rachel Wright– Somer-set, KY
• United States NavalAcademy: William Custer –Louisville, KY; John Flesch– Covington, KY; Ryan Hur-ley – Louisville, KY;

Spencer Lett – Ashland,KY; Courtland Mitchell –Flemingsburg, KY; LukeNordheim – Butler, KY;Tayjon Perkins –
Louisville, KY; Ryan Samo-tis – Erlanger, KY; WilliamSweeny – Lexington, KY;Dominic Tomcheck –
Louisville, KY

• United States Air ForceAcademy: Airman FirstClass Mason Altenbaugh –Cadiz, KY; William Camp-bell – Stanford, KY; HaydenHandel – Dry Ridge, KY;Ellie Ison – Walton, KY;Alli Kearns – Elkton, KY;Alan Mateja – Louisville,KY; Alexander Mindrup –Owensboro, KY; Dane Rueff– Louisville, KY; MichaelSanford – Campbellsville,KY; Benjamin Waters– Lex-ington, KY
• United States Mer-chant Marine Academy:Ashleigh Cook – Louisville,KY; Kelsey Cyrus – More-head, KY; John Finney –Hagerhill, KY; HarrisonHeist – Ft. Mitchell, KY;Ida-Lucie Isenhart –

Goshen, KY; Quinn
Mooney – Lexington, KY;Kyle Schrader – Spring-field, KY; Riley Wharton –Russellville, KY; E’LonaWhite – Elizabethtown, KY;Jonathan Whiteman –Bardstown, KY

The Kentucky Lake
Chamber of  Commerce inMarshall County is pleasedto announce that KentuckyLake Tax & BookkeepingServices in Draffenville hasbeen named “Business ofthe Month” for the month ofFebruary 2018.

Since purchasing thebusiness from Eddie McGre-gor in November 2015, own-

ers, Rickie Nimmo and
Brian Willie have worked toprovide friendly and reli-able individual and busi-ness tax return preparationalong with complete book-keeping and payroll serv-ices to meet any need.  

With almost twenty yearsof  tax preparation experi-ence, Rickie has the knowl-edge and experience to work

through any tax related re-quirement.  
Their payroll services in-clude providing payrollcheck processing throughdirect deposit or conven-tional check printing.  Theyalso prepare all federal,state and local payroll taxreturns.  Their bookkeepingservices include monthlybookkeeping, bank state-

ment reconciliation andsales tax return preparationand filing.  
Business hours are Mon-day through Friday, 8:00a.m. to 4:30 p.m. They arealso available after hoursand on Saturdays by ap-pointment. Give them a callat 270-527-7501 for your taxand/or bookkeeping needstoday. 

Pictured (left to right):  Jim Dema, Rhonda Fountain, Chamber Board Member Larry Whitt, Co-Owner Brian Willie and Co-Owner Rickie

Nimmo.

States Senator is the oppor-tunity to nominate youngmen and women from
across the state to attendour nation’s prestigiousservice academies. I com-mend each of  these stu-dents for their dedicationand desire to serve in theUnited States military, andI wish them the best

through the remainder ofthe selection process. Ihave no doubt the studentschosen will proudly repre-sent the Commonwealth ofKentucky in the serviceacademies.”
Dr. Paul nominated thefollowing individuals to theU.S. Military Academy, theU.S. Air Force Academy,the U.S. Naval Academy,and the U.S. Merchant Ma-rine Academy:

• United States MilitaryAcademy: Jackson Beal –Gilbertsville, KY; Clare Be-ichler – Berea, KY; WilliamCuster – Louisville, KY;Nicholas Dennis – Win-chester, KY; Tyler Cooper –
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Lyon County Extension Agent 

for 4-H Youth Development

Beth and Ronny Drennan of  Broad-

bent's B and B Foods were honored

with the 4-H Partners in Progress

Award. The award was presented at

the Kentucky Volunteer Forum in

Lexington where over 1,000 people

gathered to honor those who have

given service to 4-H.

Beth and Ronny Drennan pur-

chased Broadbent’s B & B Foods in

1999 and began working with 4-H

members from Christian and Trigg

Counties.  They continued processing

hams in Christian County until 2008

when they built a new facility in Lyon

County, at which time they opened

their doors to other counties.  For a

few years, 4-H members from Cal-

loway, Caldwell and Lyon Counties

joined Trigg and processed hams at

Broadbent’s.  When facilities in other

counties began closing their doors to

4-H members, Broadbent’s gladly

opened theirs.  They paid their em-

ployees over-time and scheduled extra

shifts to accommodate the 4-H mem-

bers when they were at the facility.  

The 4-H members do the hands-on

work of  salting, washing, shaping and

shining under the direction of  Ronny

and his staff.  They are taught what to

look for in an award winning ham and

use those skills to choose which of

their hams is best suited for the state

fair competition.  While this process

is going on, Beth works with members

on their public speaking skills, mak-

ing sure their facts are correct, their

timing is accurate, and their speaking

skills are honed.  Their presentations

are given at the Kentucky State Fair

while their hams are being judged.

In 2017, nine counties processed 217

hams at Broadbent’s, and one other

county purchased 20 hams through

Broadbent’s to be processed in their

own ham house utilizing advice from

the Drennans.  Broadbent’s also al-

lows counties to process additional

hams to be used as fundraisers for

their 4-H programs.  A total of  237

hams went into the 4-H programs in

Caldwell, Calloway, Christian, Critten-

den, Henderson, Livingston, Lyon,

McCracken, Union and Webster coun-

ties in 2017.  
For more information about 4-H

programs, call the Lyon County Ex-

tension Office at 270-388-2341; or, stop

by the office at 231 Main Street in Ed-

dyville.
Educational programs of  the Ken-

tucky Cooperative Extension Service

serve all people regardless of  eco-

nomic or social status and will not

discriminate on the basis of  race,

color, ethnic origin, national origin,

creed, religion, political belief, sex,

sexual orientation, gender identity,

gender expression, pregnancy, marital

status, genetic information, age, vet-

eran status, or physical or mental dis-

ability.

Beth and Ronny Drennan were honored

with the Partners for Progress Award at

the Kentucky Volunteer Forum in Lexing-

ton.  The Drennans have opened their

doors to 4-H members from 10 Western

Kentucky Counties to process hams that

are judged at the Kentucky State Fair.

Drennans Honored with 4-H

Partners in Progress Award

4-H Agents from Livingston, Caldwell, Crittenden, Lyon, Trigg and Henderson counties join Beth and Ronny Drennan (center) to

show gratitude for the service they provide to 4-H members in the Country Ham project.  McCracken, Calloway, Webster and Union

Agents were not present for the photo.                                         
                                         

                                          
        Photo provided

The Crittenden Press

via Ky Press News Service

An elderly Marion couple was

found dead in Crooked Creek Sunday

night by rescue workers who were dis-

patched to the scene after a motorist

reported finding a vehicle right-side

up in the creek.
The investigation is still under way

and autopsies are being performed

today, but there is speculation that the

couple ran off  the roadway and into

the creek after dark on Saturday.

Their bodies were recovered in the

creek about 24 hours later, shortly

after a search was deployed down-

stream.
The victims were identified as Dou-

glas Wayne Keeling, 86, and Martha E.

Keeling, 82, both of  Marion. The cou-

ple is well known in the community.

Wayne had been a rural mail carrier

for many years.
The couple had apparently been

headed toward Marion when their ve-

hicle ran off  the bridge, down the em-

bankment and into the creek. Because

of  heavy rainfall, the creek was much

deeper and swifter on Saturday

evening when the wreck is assumed to

have occurred.

Couple die in swollen Crooked Creek

KPI Staff Report

Officials at Patti’s 1880’s Set-

tlement say they are already

preparing plans to rebuild

after fire damaged a section of

the popular restaurant on Feb.

5. The fire was contained to the

kitchen that is used for both

Patti’s and Bill’s dining rooms.

It also damaged office areas. 

Patti’s officials announced

the restaurant will be closed

through the first of  August. Of-

ficials were unable to provide

an exact reopening date and in-

dicated they are taking “one

day at a time in the rebuilding

process.”
Officials said they will alert

the public as they make

progress toward a reopening

date for the popular Grand

Rivers restaurant and tourist

destination. 

Officials say
Patti’s 1880’s
temporarily
closed until 

August

Rev. Billy Graham,

known as 

‘America’s Pastor,’

dies at 99

by Rachel Zoll

MONTREAT, N.C. (AP) —

The Rev. Billy Graham, who

transformed American reli-

gious life through his preach-

ing and activism, becoming a

counselor to presidents and the

most widely heard Christian

evangelist in history, died

Wednesday. He was 99.

Graham, who long suffered

from cancer, pneumonia and

other ailments, died at his

home in North Carolina,

spokesman Mark DeMoss told

The Associated Press.

More than anyone else, Gra-

ham built 
See REV. GRAHAM pg. 9

Would you like to know if  the

streams in your area are safe for fish-

ing, swimming, and boating?  Now is

your chance!  The Four Rivers Water-

shed Watch Project is seeking individu-

als interested in helping with stream

quality surveys on streams, rivers, and

lakes in your region. Four Rivers Wa-

tershed Watch encourages all individu-

als to know about their waterways,

since the condition of  our streams and

rivers is an indicator of  the health of

our water and communities. This proj-

ect provides citizens with the training

necessary to scientifically explore and

provide a snapshot of  their own stream

quality. 
This dynamic and worthwhile pro-

gram is beginning its 17th year of  pro-

moting and educating good water

quality management to communities

in the Four Rivers Region, in the fol-

lowing counties:
Kentucky Counties: Ballard, Cald-

well, Calloway, Carlisle, Christian, Crit-

tenden, Fulton, Graves, Hickman,

Livingston, Logan, Lyon, Marshall, Mc-

Cracken, Simpson, Trigg, and Todd 

The data collected in this study will

be used to help develop plans to en-

hance the streams for fishing, swim-

ming, wildlife habitat and drinking

water supply.  “The idea is to get people

out into the real world to see first-hand

the condition of  their streams and

lakes,” said Mike Kemp, Murray State

University, who is Science Advisor to

the project. “Delivering science to the

people and people to the water’s edge is

what this project does best,” Kemp

said.
Volunteers for the project will be

asked to attend a free training work-

shop. No previous skills are required to

participate in the program. 

Those interested in participating in

the project can contact Maggie Mor-

gan, at (270) 559-4422 or register on-line

at the project web page:

http://4rww.jpf.org

A mailing address, telephone num-

ber, and email address will need to be

provided at the time of  registration. 

There is no charge for participating.

All materials required for the study

will be provided to volunteers. Call us,

visit the web page or E-mail the project

at maggie.morgan@jpf.org with any

questions.

Volunteers Needed for Special Stream Study
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2017 Wickliffe Harvest Festival Grand Marshal, Mr. Doris Dalton (second from left) with family at the park.

L to R: Dr. Belinda Dalton-Russell with her fatherMr. Doris Dalton as he graciously accepts theannouncement of the Harvest Festival GrandMarshal for 2017. 
Photos by Teresa Pearson

by Teresa Ann Pearson
Editor, Advance Yeoman

WICKLIFFE - Guy Johnson announced the Grand Marshalof  the 2017 Wickliffe Harvest Festival Parade on Friday af-ternoon. Johnson said that Mr. Doris Dalton was raised onthe grounds that are now the Wickliffe City Park and thefirst Community Center that is now gone was The DaltonHouse which was named after his family. Mr. Dalton worked many years at the papermill and hasserved on the Wickliffe City Council.Mr. Dalton thanked the Mayor, the City Council and thepeople of  Wickliffe for the privilege of  serving as GrandMarshal.
Dalton’s daughter Dr. Belinda Dalton-Russell also spokeand thanked everyone. She said her father thinks theworld of  Wickliffe and she said she had tried to get him tomove away with her a few times and he said, “No, this ishome.”

Dr. Russell said, “My daddy is very modest and veryhumble.” She said some people seek attention but her dadis the kind who sits back off  to the side and just does whatis right.
She said when their mother died he raised 3 daughtersand 2 sons by himself. “He made sure we attended collegeand he supported us emotionally,” she said.Dr. Russell said, “My dad has many friends in BallardCounty and some have become extended family.”

See Harvest Festival page 13

To advertise in the
Advance Yeoman 

giveus a call today!!
270-908-2001

Dalton named 2017 Grand Marshal

Guy Johnson presenting plaque to Mr. Dalton

by Teresa Ann Pearson
Editor, Advance Yeoman

The La Center City meeting was held onTuesday October 10 at 5:30 p.m. opening withprayer and Pledge of  Allegiance.Guests were greeted and Mr. Darrell Butlerwas on the agenda to speak. He asked aboutthe maintenance on the proposed lagoon fil-tration system.
Two representatives from Can Tech that areworking on the pilot for the system were pres-ent to answer questions. One of  the represen-tatives said that it would have a 5-yearwarranty. He also said that the pilot programfor the filtration system was doing even betterthan expected. Can Tech then showed samplesfrom the old filtration and the pilot. The oldfiltration sample had a green tint and the newsample was completely clear.Jody Brown said that the EPA came by andwere impressed with how the pilot operationwas going.

Previous minutes and financial report wasread and approved.
Road Dept. Report: Jody Brown said theyare starting to patch more roads. He said theyalso would be looking at replacing water lineson Bluegrass Drive.
Grass mowing and removal of  hay bales atHazelwood Estates was discussed. The tap onagreement at Hazelwood Estates was brieflydiscussed and tabled.
Mayor Jamie Hack said someone had askedabout buying the old city hall building. It wasdiscussed briefly whether they could sell orrent. Then it was tabled for another meeting.

La Center City Meeting
Pilot Program
is going great

by Nina Bell

The regular monthly meetingof  the City Commissioners wascalled to order at 5:30 pm by say-ing the Pledge of  Allegiance. Rollcall was taken and those in atten-dance were Mayor Jo Wilfong,Jeff  Haynes, Pete Myers, PeggyMeredith, Michael Mayolo andConnie Dalton. Mayor Wilfongthen introduced the visitors thatwere present.
The minutes of  September’smeeting was presented to thecouncil members and time wasallowed for them to look over forany corrections or concerns.After time of  reviewing therewas a motion to accept the min-utes and second. Motion passedwith no opposition.

· Fire Department Report –Gary Payne/Peggy
A motion was made and sec-ond to vote in Josh Grief  as thenew Fire Chief. Motion made andsecond. Time for discussion andthere was none. Motion passedwith no opposition. After beingvoted in as Fire Chief  Joshbrought up his first concern.There is a problem with thepump on the 601 fire truck. Thetruck did not pass inspection dueto it not putting out enough gal-lons of  water in a certainamount of  time. The truck hasbeen taken to a mechanic to lookat and found out that the problemis the pump. The pump needs to

be rebuilt and to do this the costwill run from $18,000 to $20,000.Just to take apart and look at itwill run $900.  At this time theyare checking in to what anothertruck would cost due to the costbeing so much you can get an-other truck that is newer and lessmiles. We only have one truck atthis time since it could not becertified.  Could look into gettinga grant but  they are really hardto get
There was a short discussionmade about the usage of  emer-gency lights. The discussionended with a motion made andsecond to update the rules ofusing the lights. Passed with noopposition.

·  Maintenance Department –Mike
There was not an actual reportas Tim was out of  town. A dis-cussion was brought up aboutthe area around the Waste Treat-ment Plant. A walking trail is inthe first stages to be put in. Theditches will have pipes put in theditches and then filled up. It willbe a nice area when finished.Pete is to get started on this proj-ect soon. Signs could be put upstating this is a walking park.There is a citizen upset that astop sign has not been put up at9th and Liberty Street. This wasan oversight and it will be takencare of  immediately.

Other signs have been in-stalled and that project is com-

plete.
There is a need for gravel onPark Ave. Will get that taken careof  also.
· Cemetery/City Park Report -Mike
Mike said that there were fourlots sold today.  A question wasasked of  Mike about the require-ments of  being buried in thecemetery. At this time there is noguidelines about being buriedbut will look into getting some inplace.

·  Financial Report - ConnieLooks better this month thanthe last few months has looked.Residents are paying taxes thistime of  year. The gas fund hadthe line of  credit used lastmonth. It is in the black thismonth.
Motion made and second to ac-cept the financial report. Motionpassed with no opposition.·  Approval to pay BillsThere was a motion made andsecond to pay the bills for thismonth. A time of  question wascalled as a concern over whoWest KY Turf  was. The answer isthey are the ones who mow thecemetery. After this was an-swered there were no other con-cerns. Motion passed with noopposition.

·  Administrative Report –Mayor Wilfong

See BARLOW CITY, page 3

Barlow City Meeting
Payroll Tax and Walking Trail discussed

Harvest Festival - page 13

Ballard County Schools 
has been invited to join the
Four Rivers Foundation!
A Bomber Academy Kick-Off  was heldon Monday, Oct. 16 at the  Ballard CountyCareer and Technical Center.Community leaders, teachers and par-ents celebrated and learned more abouthow this great program will benefit Bal-lard students.

This is the foundation that has workedin the other river counties for severalyears to improve college access and suc-cess for all students.
The Four Rivers Foundation was formedin 2010 by a 1973 Fulton IndependentSchool graduate and his wife, Robbie andLisa Rudolph of  Rudolph's, Inc., to servethe four school districts of  Fulton Inde-pendent, Fulton County, Hickman County,and Carlisle County as well as the FultonCounty Technology Center.Partnering with two colleges, MurrayState University and West Kentucky Com-munity and Technical College, the founda-tion has worked with the four schooldistricts, the two colleges, the schoolboards, the area technology center, areabusinesses and community supporters toguarantee an opportunity for success forall students in the four schools.They provide financial assistance andsupport for books, career fairs, ACT prepa-ration, dual credit courses, industry testcertifications, scholarships, and needed re-sources for students and programs. Thefoundation's goal is to ensure that all stu-dents in its schools can successfully com-plete a college or career path equippedwith the necessary skills or credentials tobe a viable part of  this region's work force.

2017 Wickliffe Harvest Festival Grand Marshal, Mr. Doris Dalton (second from left) with family at the park.

La Center City MeetingLa Center City Meeting

The Four Rivers Foundation was formedin 2010 by a 1973 Fulton IndependentSchool graduate and his wife, Robbie andLisa Rudolph of  Rudolph's, Inc., to servethe four school districts of  Fulton Inde-pendent, Fulton County, Hickman County,and Carlisle County as well as the FultonCounty Tec
Partnering with two colleges, MurrayState University and West Kentucky Com-munity and Technical Collegetion has worked with the four schooldistricts, the two colleges, the schoolboards, the area technology center, areabusinesses and community sguarantee an opportunity for success forall students in the four schools.They provide financialsupport for books, career fairs,ration, dual credit courses, industry testcertifications, scholarships, and needed re-sources for s

foundation's goal is to ensure that aldents in its schools can successfully com-plete a college or career path equippedwith the neces
be a viable part of  this region's work force.
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Three Carlisle County 4-H volunteers were inducted into the Kentucky 4-H Hall of Fame at the Kentucky 4-H Volunteer Forum.

Lorena Davis (left) was awarded one of four Leadership Development Awards. Kelly and Michelle Laird (left) were awarded one of

five 4-H Camp Volunteer Awards. Aaron Ellegood and Catherine Drysdale (not pictured) were also recognized at the Kentucky 4-H

Volunteer Forum as 10-year members of Carlisle County 4-H. Congratulations on these well-deserved achievements!
Photo via Carlisle County 4-H Facebook

Carlisle County residents inducted

into Kentucky 4-H Hall of Fame

Health Coalition holds public meeting
by Chris Woods
KPI Staff Writer

Citizens who are inter-

ested in starting a health

coalition in Carlisle

county met on Tuesday,

February 20, at the

Carlisle County Extension

Office. Those attending

the meeting were Kaitlyn

Krolikowski and Cynthia

Turner, meeting facilita-

tors with the Purchase

Area Health Coalition;

Mike Gregory, Humana

Care Source Medicare

provider; Kelsey Chad-

wick with the 4-H pro-

gram; Sarah Martin, re-

tired extension agent for

Carlisle county; Carissa

Viniard, fiscal court finan-

cial officer; Jeanine King

from King Insurance; Ar-

lington Mayor Bobby

McGee and his wife

Donna, and Chris Woods

of  Kentucky Publishing.

Kaitlyn and Cynthia

called the meeting to

order, and gave a presenta-

tion outlining the purpose

and goals of  a health coali-

tion.They can partner

with a community and

work with them to obtain

state grants and funding

for new walking trails,

parks, sidewalks and com-

munity gardens, just to

name a few projects that

have funds available for

towns if  they take the

right steps to apply for

them. A health coalition,

once formed, can partner

with a school system to

implement health pro-

grams that qualify for

school funding. One of  the

qualifications for these

grants is that community

volunteers have to be will-

ing to do the work on the

projects. The towns of

Hickman and Fulton have

formed health coalitions

and joined forces with the

Purchase Area Health

Coalition. They are plan-

ning to start community

gardens in both cities this

spring.
Arlington Mayor

Bobby McGee stated an in-

terest in constructing a

walking trail on the city-

owned property behind Dr.

Zetter’s office. Kaitlyn told

See HEALTH, page 14

Seminar 
presented by 
the Kentucky 
Entrepreneur 
Network 

The West Kentucky Alliance

For A Vibrant Economy

(WAVE) will host an informa-

tion and training session for

small businesses or those inter-

ested in becoming an entrepre-

neur. 
This seminar is being pre-

sented by the Kentucky Entre-

preneur Network.  The session

will be held on March 10, 2018

will take place at the Carlisle

County Extension Office, 65

John Roberts Drive, Bardwell,

KY 42023. This FREE seminar is

open to residents of  Ballard,

Calloway, Carlisle, Graves, Ful-

ton, Hickman, Marshall, and

McCracken counties.

This session is being pre-

sented by the Kentucky Entre-

preneur Network. The session

will be held on March 10, 2018

will take place at the Carlisle

County Extension Office. This

FREE course is open to resi-

dents of  Ballard, Calloway,

Carlisle, Graves, Fulton, Hick-

man, Marshall, and McCracken

counties.
This program is for small-

business owners, government

officials, teachers, bankers,

community/faith-based leaders,

students, and anyone interested

in starting your own business! 

Tentative Agenda: 

9:00am - Who Own’s the Ice

House? – Highlights from Previ-

ous Reading Sessions 

9:15am - eChampions – Target

Audience: Elected Officials and

Community/Faith-based Lead-

ers 9:30am - Kentucky Entrepre-

neur Network/CBe

3 9:45am - Small Business De-

velopment Center – Chris

Wooldridge 
10:00am - Business Model Dis-

covery Canvas 
11:30pm Overview of  the

Kauffman’s FastTrac – New

Ventures Program 

12:15pm - Lunch 

12:45p - Q&A
Register for the FREE session

at: https://goo.gl/Vfdg9E and

lunch will be provided! If  you

would like more information

about this program, please con-

tact Bobby Clark at 859-227-0263

or email at bclark@sbven-

tures.org.

Lady Comets bring home 1st District Title
KPI Staff Report

Congratulations to

the Carlisle County

Lady Comets on bring-

ing home the District

Championship Title

last week. 
The Lady Comets

took on the Hickman

County Falcons Thurs-

day night, and won 53

to 45 in overtime. 

This year’s district

win was the eighth year

in a row for the Lady

Comets to bring home

the title.
Alana Coffey led the

team with a game high

of  29 points. 
Leigh Ann Jones led

the Lady Falcons with

13 points. 
“I am so thankful for

every person in this

picture,” Coach Ember

Wright stated after the

team’s win. “I am proud

of  my girls!”

Carlisle County residents inducted

into Kentucky 4-H Hall of Fame

Health Coalition holds public meeting
wick with the 4-H pro- work with them to obtain

state grants and funding
ing to do the work on the

projects. The towns of

Hickman and Fulton have

formed health coalitions
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cGee stated an in-

walking trail on the city-
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Popeyes
coming to
Mayfield

by Jason Travis
KPI Staff Report 

Mayfield and Graves
County continues to see majorconstruction projects come tothe area. Plans are currentlyin the works for a new restau-rant chain to open in May-field. 

Ryan Drane, president ofGraves County Economic De-velopment, confirmed
Wednesday that buildingplans for a new Popeyes havebeen reviewed and confirmedby the city. 

The restaurant would beconstructed at the former lo-cation of  Haygood BuildingSupply, next to Taco John's. John Poole is the director ofcommunity planning and de-velopment for Mayfield. Hesaid the site plan, whichshows entrances and parking,has been approved. 
"We are pleased to have thisdevelopment," Poole said,adding the potential for futuredevelopment on other areas ofthe property. "It's going to fitin well along Paris Road."

Mayfield and Graves
County has seen many con-struction projects over thepast year. Some of  those proj-ects include IndependenceBank, signature bank loca-tion; Cracker Barrel, MIDCOexpansion on Mayfield by-pass; Ingram's Water and Air,with a new 75,000 square footbuilding in the Hickory Indus-trial Park; LSK, Inc. Construc-tion projects include CFSBsignature bank location andMayfield Plaza and the reno-vation of  the 29-acre shoppingplaza site. 

Carlisle County Preschool raises CHD awareness in honor of  Addy Rogers

In honor of Miss Addy Rogers, and to raise CHD awareness, the Carlisle County Preschool staff have asked their students and families

to wear red every Friday during the month of February. “We have had a great response, and are very thankful for our preschool

families’ suport,” teacher Heather Pearson stated. “But most of all, we are proud of our community for all the love and support they

have shown during this difficult time for the Rogers family.” Addy Rogers, daughter of Justin and Kristi Rogers of Milburn, passed

away on January 26, 2018. She was one of approximately 40,000 babies born each year with congenital heart disease.
Photo Submitted

Health Coalition For Carlisle County holds public meetingby Chris Woods
KPI Staff Writer

Citizens who are inter-ested in starting a healthcoalition in Carlisle countymet on Tuesday, February20, at the Carlisle CountyExtension Office. Those at-tending the meeting wereKaitlyn Krolikowski andCynthia Turner, meeting fa-cilitators with the PurchaseArea Health Coalition;Mike Gregory, HumanaCare Source Medicareprovider; Kelsey Chadwick

with the 4-H program;Sarah Martin, retired ex-tension agent for Carlislecounty; Carissa Viniard,fiscal court financial offi-cer; Jeanine King fromKing Insurance; ArlingtonMayor Bobby McGee andhis wife Donna, and ChrisWoods of  Kentucky Pub-lishing.
Kaitlyn and Cynthiacalled the meeting to order,and gave a presentationoutlining the purpose andgoals of  a health coali-tion.They can partner with

a community and workwith them to obtain stategrants and funding for newwalking trails, parks, side-walks and community gar-dens, just to name a fewprojects that have fundsavailable for towns if  theytake the right steps to applyfor them. A health coali-tion, once formed, can part-ner with a school system toimplement health pro-grams that qualify forschool funding. One of  thequalifications for thesegrants is that community

volunteers have to be will-ing to do the work on theprojects. The towns ofHickman and Fulton haveformed health coalitionsand joined forces with thePurchase Area Health
Coalition. They are plan-ning to start communitygardens in both cities thisspring.

Arlington Mayor BobbyMcGee stated an interest inconstructing a walkingtrail on the city-ownedproperty behind Dr. Zetter’soffice. Kaitlyn told him that

she would look into whatgrant money would beavailable to Arlington tofund this project. McGeestated that he had a lot ofpeople ask him about turn-ing that area into a walkingtrail for the public. Kaitlynsaid that she would havesome information for
Mayor McGee at the nextmeeting of  the health coali-tion, which will be an-nounced at a later time.

The meeting was ad-journed, and everyone wasinvited to the next meeting.

Lady Comets claim 1st District Title

Seminar presented by the Kentucky Entrepreneur Network The West Kentucky Al-liance For A Vibrant Econ-omy (WAVE) will host aninformation and training ses-sion for small businesses orthose interested in becomingan entrepreneur. 
This seminar is being pre-sented by the Kentucky En-trepreneur Network.  Thesession will be held on March10, 2018 will take place at theCarlisle County ExtensionOffice, 65 John Roberts Drive,Bardwell, KY 42023. This

FREE seminar is open to res-idents of  Ballard, Calloway,Carlisle, Graves, Fulton,Hickman, Marshall, and Mc-Cracken counties.
This session is being pre-sented by the Kentucky En-trepreneur Network. Thesession will be held on March10, 2018 will take place at theCarlisle County ExtensionOffice. This FREE course isopen to residents of  Ballard,Calloway, Carlisle, Graves,Fulton, Hickman, Marshall,

and McCracken counties.
This program is for small-business owners, govern-ment officials, teachers,bankers, community/faith-based leaders, students, andanyone interested in startingyour own business! 

Tentative Agenda: 
9:00am - Who Own’s the IceHouse? – Highlights fromPrevious Reading Sessions 9:15am - eChampions – Tar-get Audience: Elected Offi-cials and

Community/Faith-basedLeaders 9:30am - KentuckyEntrepreneur Network/CBe3 9:45am - Small BusinessDevelopment Center – ChrisWooldridge 
10:00am - Business ModelDiscovery Canvas 
11:30pm Overview of  theKauffman’s FastTrac – NewVentures Program 
12:15pm - Lunch 
12:45p - Q&A

See SEMINAR, page 14

Congratulations to the Carlisle County Lady Comets on bringing home the District Championship Title last week. The Lady Comets

took on the Hickman County Falcons Thursday night, and won 53 to 45 in overtime. This year’s district win was the eighth year in a

row for the Lady Comets to bring home the title. Alana Coffey led the team with a game high of 29 points. Leigh Ann Jones led the

Lady Falcons with 13 points. “I am so thankful for every person in this picture,” Coach Ember Wright stated after the team’s win. “I am

proud of my girls!”
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Mayfield and Graves
County continues to see majorconstruction projects come tothe area
in the works for a new restau-rant chain to open in May-field. 

Ryan Drane, president ofGraves County Economic De-velopment, confirmed
Wednesday that buildingplans for a new Popeyes havebeen reviewed and confirmedby the city. 

The restaurant would beconstructed at the former lo-cation of  Haygood BuildingSupply, next to Taco John's. John Poole is the director ofcommunity planning and de-
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“America’s Pastor”
Rev. Billy Graham

1918-2018

Tilghman PATC
carpentry students

advance to state
competition

Three Paducah

Area Technical Cen-

ter students, includ-

ing two students

from PTHS, will

compete in carpen-

try at the state level

SkillsUSA competi-

tion after qualifying

at the regional Skill-

sUSA carpentry com-

petition. The
competition was held

on February 17 at the

Julian Carroll Con-

vention Center.
The regional win-

ners among those

with one year in the

carpentry program

are Michael Sanders

of  Paducah Tilgh-

man High School, Pa-

ducah Area
Technical Center,

first place; Tanner Jones of  Paducah

Tilghman High School, Paducah Area

Technical Center, second place; and Nick

Weatherford of  Graves County High

School, Paducah Area Technical School,

third place. Sanders and Jones qualified

for the state competition.

The state competition will be held April

11-14 in Louisville; the national competi-

tion will be held in Louisville June 25-28. 

Jones

Sanders

McCracken Problem Solving Team headed to state

KPI Staff Report

McCracken County's Future

Problem Solving Team were

named Regional Champions

this past weekend. They will

move on to state finals March

17. Melissa Bryan is the coach

of  the Future Problem Solving

Team. 
Bryan coaches the sixth

grade team as well as the mid-

dle and high school teams.

She's been the coach for 14

years. 
Bryan said the team gets a

scenario about a problem and

must come up with a solution

and write a booklet about it.

That includes all the chal-

lenges that will be faced in

solving the problem. They

then come up with a variety of

solutions to the issue and fi-

nally chose the one solution as

the best and write a plan of  ac-

tion on how they would tackle

the problem. Bryan said the

14-page booklet is detailed and

is written in two hours by stu-

dents in competition.

"I love the FPS process and

what it trains them to do,"

Bryan said of  the process the

students go through. "They are

extremely dedicated at what

they do. They work so hard for

it." 

Shown 
(from left) 
are team 
members
Olivia Dodge,

Noah Ellis 
and Katelyn
Woodard. 
Not pictured
team members

include 
Bailey 
Bowland, 
Hannah 
Hatton and
Annissa
Roberts.

DOE announces
third year of tours

at Paducah site
The U.S. Department of  Energy (DOE)

announced today its 2018 public tour

schedule of  its site near Paducah, Ky.

Tour participants will get an up-close look

at the Paducah Gaseous Diffusion Plant

and the site’s cleanup operations.

DOE offers site tours so the public can

learn the history and honor the heritage

of  workers who met the nation’s defense

and energy needs for many years. After

an orientation, visitors will tour the site

including a visit to the plant’s control fa-

cility, the hub of  the gaseous diffusion

plant. The tours also include historical

videos, photographs, and information on

current activities.

“DOE is pleased to host the tours for

the third consecutive year to present the

historical significance of  the site,” said

Jennifer Woodard, Paducah Site Lead for

DOE’s Portsmouth/Paducah Project Of-

fice.
Tours will be offered April 7, May 19,

June 2, June 23, and September 8, 2018, at

8:00 a.m. and 12:00 p.m. and are free of

charge. Tours begin at the West Kentucky

Community and Technical College

(WKCTC) Emerging Technology Center

located at 4810 Alben Barkley Drive in Pa-

ducah at 8:00 a.m. for morning tours and

at 12:00 p.m. for afternoon tours.

Participants must pre-register at

https://www.fourriversnuclearpartner-

ship.com/tours and must be U.S. citizens

18 years of  age or older. The tours last ap-

proximately three hours and are coordi-

nated by Four Rivers Nuclear

Partnership, the DOE deactivation and re-

mediation contractor. Each tour will ac-

commodate a maximum of  40 people and

reservations are on a first-come, first-

served basis.

Perkins named Employee of  the Year
Aaron Perkins, Staff  Pharma-

cist, has been named the 2017 Em-

ployee of  the Year at

Murray-Calloway County Hospi-

tal.
A 14-year employee, Perkins

was nominated by her peers and

chosen by the MCCH executive

team as the Employee of  the

Month in April 2017. He then was

named Employee of  the Year out

of  all twelve monthly award win-

ners in an employee vote. 

Comments from his nomina-

tions (employees submitted indi-

vidual recommendations)

include:
• “Aaron is one of  the most

pleasant people to work with – he

always has a smile on his face

with a helping hand to lend.”

• “He throws himself  into any

project that comes his way and

has no complaints – he does his

job very well.”
• “Patient satisfaction and

needs always come first.” 

• “He is a very good natural

leader within our department

and keeps things running effi-

ciently.” 
• “Our Infusion Center collabo-

ration would not be as successful

without him.  
• He is a great asset to MCCH

and our Pharmacy family.

The 2017 Employee of  the

Month recipients also recognized

were as follows: Chris Sexton,

Jadi McBride, Linda Jennings,

Aaron Perkins, Joannah Rogers,

Allyson Riley, Leah Oakley, Renee

Garland, Amy Dodd, Shandi

James, Kim Evans and Chrystal

Sexton.
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The Rev. Billy Graham, a North Carolina farmer’s son who preached to millions in stadium events he called crusades,

becoming a pastor to presidents and the nation’s best-known Christian evangelist for more than 60 years, died on

Wednesday at his home in Montreat, N.C. He was 99. He was beloved by many in our area as one of the true, great

preachers. In memory of him and in honor of his family, Milner & Orr Funeral Homes will provide a register book of

condolences for area residents to sign.  The memorial register will be mailed to the family before his funeral service

on March 2, 2018.  Each funeral home location will be have the register book available on Monday - Wednesday (Feb.

26, 27 and 28th) from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. each of these days. As Billy Graham said many times, "My home is in

Heaven, I'm just traveling through this world." See the full tribute to Rev. Graham on page 5
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by Jason Travis
kpijasont@gmail.com

Tourism funding was a topic at the
Feb. 20 meeting of  the Salem City
Council. Sandy Riffle who is associ-
ated with the Livingston County
Tourism Commission contacted the
city regarding the disbursement of
money to different regions in the
county. The commission wanted to
inquire if  the city could use tourism
money for either promoting an event
or a local project, such as a histori-
cal monument. City officials said
they will review their options and
contact Riffle to determine how the
funds can be used, such as potential
promotion of  the Fall Jamboree or
the Lighted Christmas Parade.

Also during the meeting, the coun-
cil reviewed a list of  potential
streets to be paved later this spring.
Council members said they would
obtain cost estimates before making

determinations on the final street
paving list.

In the Plant Superintendent’s re-
port, Doug Slayden discussed the
city’s water line replacement project.
The total engineer’s estimated proj-
ect budget is $575,000. This amount
includes costs for construction, de-
sign and construction administra-
tion, resident project observation,
KIA administration, permits and
surveying and contingency. This is a
multi-year project and the city is
currently on phase 1. The overall
goal is to eventually replace cast
iron lines installed in 1954. Officials
said there have been several inci-
dents of  corrosion leaks with the ex-
isting pipes and city officials feel
they need to address the issue before
it becomes a larger problem. City of-
ficials are looking to obtain a grant
to help offset some of  the costs. The
project requires state approval.

In officer reports, Gary Damron
wanted to commend Livingston Cen-
tral’s Tabby Padon who now holds
the honor of  being the all-time Lady
Cardinal points scorer.

Janet Hughes said she received a
response regarding mobile home or-
dinances in the city. Hughes was pro-
vided with the name of  a mobile
home inspector in the area who can
do spot checks on the condition of
existing mobile homes in the city.
She also mentioned the Livingston
County Fiscal Court also plans to
draw up a county-wide ordinance on
mobile homes.

The council also approved a mo-
tion to change its next meeting date
to March 13. The city council nor-
mally meets at 6 p.m., the third Tues-
day of  the month.

Mayor Rell Peck noted there will
not be a spring festival this year. It
was also announced Salem’s Fall
Jamboree will be held Sept. 15.

KPI Staff Report

Officials at Patti’s 1880’s Set-
tlement say they are already
preparing plans to rebuild
after fire damaged a section of
the popular restaurant on Feb.
5. The fire was contained to the
kitchen that is used for both
Patti’s and Bill’s dining rooms.
It also damaged office areas. 

Patti’s officials announced
the restaurant will be closed
through the first of  August. Of-
ficials were unable to provide
an exact reopening date and in-
dicated they are taking “one
day at a time in the rebuilding
process.”

Officials said they will alert
the public as they make
progress toward a reopening
date for the popular Grand
Rivers restaurant and tourist
destination. 

by Jason Travis
kpijasont@gmail.com

Reflecting the values of  dedication,
pride, honor and bravery, the Ledbet-
ter Fire Department is celebrating its
40th anniversary in 2018. Fire chief
Terry Stringer has been with the de-
partment since the very beginning
and is the only person to have served
as fire chief  since it was organized.
He remembers the hurdles commu-
nity members faced in initially estab-
lishing a fire department for the
Ledbetter community. Stringer also
knows personally the vital role fire-
fighters play for the community they
serve. In the early 1970s, when there
wasn't a fire department in Ledbetter,
his mother's home caught fire and
burned.

"It was totally destroyed," Stringer
recalls. "There was a fire hydrant sit-
ting in her front yard. The only thing
we had was a garden hose. Lots of
neighbors tried to help. She lost
everything. Nothing was saved."

Around 1974, a push was made to
organize a fire department for the
community. It was unsuccessful be-
cause a tax was needed to help raise
revenue to obtain a fire truck and
other equipment. Then four years
later, Stringer said an old lime green
tanker truck appeared in Ledbetter. A
group of  six businessmen in the com-
munity purchased the truck with
hopes that a fire department could be
organized. At that time, without a fire
department for protection, residents
and businesses suffered from high in-
surance premiums.

Soon after, meetings were organ-
ized and held. Stringer was appointed
fire chief  and that first year they
raised $10,000 through subscriptions.
The next year they raised around
$6,500. 

"Ledbetter in the 1970s was a grow-
ing community. There were subdivi-
sions popping up and a lot of  houses.
So there was a need for a fire depart-
ment," Stringer said. "There was a
need for a good fire department." 

In 1980, a petition was approved to
start a fire taxing district. Stringer
said that enabled the fire department
to have the funds necessary to begin
buying the equipment they needed. In
1981, the department moved into the
main station at Ledbetter. They had
already purchased a 1956 Dodge
firetruck from Reidland Farley to be
used with the original tanker truck.
In 1986, the department purchased its
first brand new fire truck.

“We were very excited," Stringer
said. "A few of  us went to Roanoke,
Va. to pick it up and drove it home. It
was a very exciting day in our time to
have a brand new fire truck." 

A second new truck was purchased
in 1996. A third one was purchased
ten years later. Meanwhile the fire de-
partment's outreach was also expand-
ing. It annexed another area not
covered by Grand Lakes or Smithland
to provide those residents with fire
protection and lower insurance pre-

miums. A second fire station was also
constructed on the Cutoff  Road in
2003. 

Today the fire department has 33
members. Stringer is the only re-
maining member from the original
crew. The department operates under
a fire district board and works with
EMTs and paramedics. Through
grants, the department has obtained
thermal imaging cameras for each
truck as well as additional gear for
firefighters. 

Stringer said it costs approxi-
mately $6-$7,000 to properly equip just
one firefighter. In addition to fire-
fighting, they answer medical calls,
conduct water rescue, assist in vehi-
cle accidents and have members who
are certified divers.

As for the future, Stringer said the
department wants to obtain a drone
equipped with a thermal imaging 

See LEDBETTER FIRE, pg. 2

2017-2018 Chapter Officers, Left to Right: Reporter: Anna Ginn, Vice President: Cheyanne Johnson, Treasurer: Emily Padon, Sec-
retary: Jack Howard, Sentinel: Abigail Calendar, President: Lauren Schmitt. See more FFA on page 10.                       Photo provided

FFA Week special section updated with names

Ledbetter �re department celebrates 40 years

Ledbetter Fire Chief Terry Stringer holds up a T-shirt commemorating the 40th anniver-
sary of the Ledbetter Fire Department. 

Photo by Jason Travis, KPI Newspaper Group

Salem City Council talks tourism, water line project

Officials say
Patti’s 1880’s
temporarily
closed until 

August

Rev. Billy Graham,
known as 

‘America’s Pastor,’
dies at 99

by Rachel Zoll

MONTREAT, N.C. (AP) —
The Rev. Billy Graham, who
transformed American reli-
gious life through his preach-
ing and activism, becoming a
counselor to presidents and the
most widely heard Christian
evangelist in history, died
Wednesday. He was 99.

Graham, who long suffered
from cancer, pneumonia and
other ailments, died at his
home in North Carolina,
spokesman Mark DeMoss told
The Associated Press.

More than anyone else, Gra-
ham built 

See REV. GRAHAM pg. 9

Rev. Billy Graham 
Nov. 7, 1918 - Feb. 21, 2018

Photo via billygraham.org

by Jason Travis
kpijasont@g ail.com

determinations on the final street
paving list.

In officer reports, Gary Damron
wanted to commend Livingston Cen-
tral’s Tabby Padon who now holds
the honor of  being the all-time Lady

process.”
Officials said they will alert

the public as they make
progress toward a reopening

Salem City Council talks tourism, water line project
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The 61st annual LionsClub/WPSD Local 6
Telethon of  Stars raised$158,619 for charities in thefour states in the WPSDviewing area.

The donation total wasreported Tuesday at a Padu-cah Lions Club meeting atWalker Hall.
Recipients of  the fundsand the amounts they re-ceived are:
• Easter Seals of  WestKentucky, $125,178.
• TLC of  Southern Illi-nois, $31,207.
• UTM Infant StimulationProgram, $2,193.
• Easter Seals of  South-east Missouri, $41.
The amount that goes toeach organization is basedon the state where the dona-tion comes from unless it isspecifically earmarked.

Elizabeth Mason - whoshared chairing duties withLions Club President LoriDevine for the 2017-18
Telethon of  Stars - will bethe chair for the 62nd an-nual event, which beginsthis month and runs
through January.

"I feel really happy with

what we were able to do thisyear," Mason said. "Therewere criticisms about whatwe did and which parts peo-ple liked and which partsthey didn't like, but ourmain message was that thisis a fundraiser. We want themost amount of  money toget back to the centers."
Mason said the telethoncut its expenses by $25,000from the 2016-17 telethon,enabling it to send moremoney to the charities. The2017-18 expenses totaled justunder $43,000.

"That's the momentumthat we're going to keep,"Mason said. "We're going tocontinue to get our messageout. We're going to continueto do things a little bit dif-ferently. We love the com-munity support, and we'regoing to raise money forthese organizations."
Mason said there havebeen discussions aboutchanging the mix of  musicof  the live concert or thenumber of  performers.

"We will still have a cele-bration concert," she said."We talk to the community.We are hearing what peopleare saying about the
telethon.

"One thing that we
missed this year was the

live element, and I am pre-pared to bring that live ele-ment back to the telethon insome form or fashion forthe 62nd. It will not be allnight; that still is not sus-tainable. There is too muchloss that goes into an all-night event."
The amount given to theorganizations was downabout 30 percent from theprevious year's $228,410.
"That's been the trend forthe last couple of  years;that's not something that weare very surprised by,"Mason said. "What I amvery encouraged by is theamount that we were able tocut (expenses) to put thetelethon on."

Before awards were givenout, city CommissionerSandra Wilson presented"Dancin'" Freddie Hickswith a Duke of  Paducahaward for his dancing per-formances that helped toraise money for the
telethon.

Hicks has been dancingin front of  Kroger's for 17years to raise money andhas become a local
celebrity.

"It's no effort," he said."Anybody that knows meknows that I would ratherdance than eat."

He said it started whenhe was outside of  Kroger'sthe week before a telethon17 years ago. He thought itwould be nice to raise
money for it, so he put out abasket and a sign asking fordonations. Three or fourhours later, he had receivedmore than $200 - no danc-ing, just collecting.

The next day, someonetold him he ought to havesome music to help draw in-terest with his effort. Some-one else suggested he danceto the music, and a Telethontradition was born.
Awards included:
• Largest corporate

donor: DUF6 ConversionProject and United Steel-workers Local 550, $16,281.• Largest church donor:Cuba Church of  Christ,$1,375.
• Largest Kentucky clubdonation: Fredonia LionsClub, $1,127.
• Largest Tennessee clubdonation: Troy Lions Club,$325.
• Largest Illinois club do-nation: Mounds Lions Club,$1,500.
• Chairman's Award: JonFulgham, WPSD newscastdirector.

61st annual Telethon of  Starsbrings in $158,619 for charities

See Business
Journal Inside

by Teresa Ann Pearson
Editor, Advance Yeoman

WICKLIFFE, KY - Kelly Phillips fromNew Jersey was in the hospital bat-tling cancer a year ago, but today he isparked at the riverfront in Wickliffe,KY in a houseboat.
Phillips was diagnosed with SinusCancer and was on life support a littleover a year ago in New Jersey. He hadthen been turned over to Hospice andgiven about 3 months to live whenPhillips says he decided he was “notgoing out like that.”

Phillips contacted his brother, Kurt,in Wisconsin and told him he wantedto buy a houseboat and live his lastdays on the Mississippi River. After a round of  chemo treatments,his brother had indeed found a house-boat for Phillips to purchase.Phillips left New Jersey on March15, 2017 heading to Wisconsin andbought the boat in Prairie du Chien,Wisconsin that was already named“Shameless” and 3 months worth ofsupplies to live comfortably on theMighty Mississippi River. Phillips setout on his adventure on March 16,2017.
One year later Phillips is still on theriver, and long since used up all sup-plies, but he says the “river people”which is what he calls the people hehas met along the river, are wonderful

people and have helped him to con-tinue his adventure by helping himout along the way.
Phillips says he fell into the riveron his 50th birthday. He stopped in No-vember to have Thanksgiving with aniece.  On one stop a man gave him asmall dog named Sapphire. The mantold him the dog was spayed but a fewmonths later he ended up with 7 pup-pies. He said at first he was upset withthe man but as people started wantingthe pups and offering money for them,he ended up being more upset withthe dog because she only had 7.A veteran in Ft. Madison, Wiscon-sin gave him a brand new Americanflag to fly on his boat.

Kelly Phillips has many stories totell and has been advised to write abook about his adventure. He said, “ Icould tell hundreds of  stories aboutmy adventure on the river.”Phillips says that in Chester, Mis-souri a man named Ike Trusslerhelped him out a lot and GraceChurch in Chester was very good tohim too. The County Journal inChester also wrote an article on him. In Cape Girardeau, a man broughthim shoes and socks as his were wornout. The fire dept. there had to helpget his boat off  of  a sandbar.In Wickliffe, Johnny Riggs, at theboat company pulled him up to theshore as his boat was having some

problems. Then some locals, PhillipPowell and Guy Johnson, helped buy apart for his boat and local churchesgave supplies.
Phillips says he is very grateful toall of  these people who have helpedhim, especially his brothers. He said,“People in New Jersey are nice, butnot like these river people.” Before the cancer, Phillips says heowned a thriving business with 50plus employees, but he says the illnessdrained him of  his money.Phillips has a cell phone and takeslots of  pictures of  the people andplaces to remember. He has a woodburning stove, a generator for lightsand even a small black and white TVwith a digital antenna that picks upabout 6 channels.

Phillips said, “Everyday is an ad-venture.” He said he is not ready togive up just yet. 
When asked what was the worstpart of  traveling the Mississippi in ahouseboat he said it would probablybe trying to find a good place to dock.He said, “I don’t worry too muchabout anything. I used to be upset allthe time when I had a company, but Ihave only been upset a few times overthis past year.”

Phillips says he don’t know wherehe will go next, because he does notlike to make any plans.

Living an adventurous LifeMan on the River

Kelly Phillips on his Houseboat, currently docked at Wickliffe, KY.
Photo by Teresa Pearson

Kentucky is picking up thepace as pro-growth policies areaccelerating job creation in theCommonwealth. In fact, lastyear, we hit a record $9.2 billionin corporate expansions and lo-cation projects, with 17,200 newjob commitments. While we cel-ebrate this success, Kentuckyleaders continually strategizemethods to enhance our eco-nomic attractiveness in a com-petitive global marketplace.These strategies are crafted tobring the Commonwealth on anequal plane with surroundingstates, like Tennessee. Ourneighbors in Tennessee nowhave more much competitionwhen it comes to persuadingcompanies and job site selectorsto invest. Kentucky is makingour orange-clad friends to thesouth nervous. What could re-ally make them sweat, is biparti-san legislation in Frankfort thatis gaining momentum and couldhave a big positive impact forthe county. 
House Bill 114 and its com-panion Senate Bill 9, are knownas the Kentucky TVA CountiesEconomic Development bills.Both would return money to 39counties in southern, western,and eastern Kentucky that arepowered by or distribute for theTennessee Valley Authority(TVA). The TVA region in Ken-tucky includes Adair, Allen, Bal-lard, Barren, Bell, Butler,Caldwell, Calloway, Carlisle,Christian, Clinton, Cumberland,Edmonson, Fulton, Graves,Grayson, Harlan, Hart, Hender-son, Hickman, Livingston,Logan, Lyon, Marshall, Mc-Cracken, McCreary, Metcalfe,Monroe, Muhlenberg, Ohio, Rus-sell, Simpson, Todd, Trigg,Union, Warren, Wayne, Websterand Whitley counties.

As a publicly-owned utilitycreated by the federal govern-ment, the Tennessee Valley Au-thority is exempt from taxation,but instead makes payments tothe State of  Kentucky.
HB114/SB9 would adjust theTVA in-lieu-of  tax payment for-mula to ensure more dollarsfrom the payments stay in the39-county region for economicdevelopment needs. This meansup to $153,000 additional dollarscould be sent to each TVAcounty to be used for job-attract-ing activities like land prep forindustrial sites or infrastruc-ture upgrades. These invest-ments would come at a criticaltime as communities must con-tinually ready sites and upgradecritical infrastructure to attractbusiness and create jobs.HB114/SB9 are gamechangersfor smaller rural counties thathave seen less economic successin recent years compared tometro areas.
HB114/SB9 could also bringmore federal dollars to the Com-monwealth and will encourageregional collaboration.  Cur-rently, Kentucky is leaving toomany projects on the table be-cause counties or industrial au-thorities can’t submit fiscalmatches for federal monies. Thisis particularly troubling asthere are multiple federal grantsunique to the TVA region. Ken-tucky simply cannot continue tolet these opportunities pass usby. 

It’s no wonder that the legisla-tion has the growing support ofthe Kentucky Association ofCounties, the Kentucky Leagueof  Cities, regional and localchambers of  commerce, indus-trial authorities, and elected of-ficials. From Fulton to Harlan,our Commonwealth can com-pete. Now is the time to seizethis opportunity as the returnon investment will pay large div-idends.

Economic
Development
in Kentucky

by Teresa Ann Pearson
Editor, Advance Yeoman

WICKLIFFE, KY - Kelly Phillips fromNew Jersey was in the hospital bat-tling cancer a year ago, but today he is

people and have helped him to con-tinue his adventure by helping himout along the way.
Phillips says he fell into the river

problems. Then some locals, PhillipPowell and Guy Johnson, helped buy apart for his boat and local churches

our orange-clad friends to thesouth nervous. What could re-ally make them sweat, is biparti-san legislation in Frankfort thatis gaining momentum and couldhave a big positive impact forthe county. 
House Bill 114 and its com-panion Senate Bill 9, are knownas the Kentucky TVA CountiesEconomic Development bills.Both would return money to 39counties in southern, western,and eastern Kentucky that arepowered by or distribute for theTennessee Valley Authority(TVA). The TVA region in Ken-tucky includes Adair, Allen, Bal-lard, Barren, Bell, Butler,Caldwell, Calloway, Carlisle,Christian, Clinton, Cumberland,Edmonson, Fulton, Graves,Grayson, Harlan, Hart, Hender-son, Hickman, Livingston,Logan, Lyon, Marshall, Mc-Cracken, McCreary, Metcalfe,Monroe, Muhlenberg, Ohio, Rus-sell, Simpson, Todd, Trigg,Union, Warren, Wayne, Websterand Whitley counties.
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Discovery Park of America Cafe

under new management

The Cafe located in Dis-

covery Park of  America

in Union City is under

new management.  Con-

nie and Johnny Babb of

Union City began manag-

ing the popular Cafe on

January 2nd of  this year.

“It was a lifelong dream

of  ours to have a restau-

rant,” Johnny said.  “We

love it!”
When Discovery Park

of  America opened in No-

vember of  2013, Bill and

Jan Coffee, who owned

the Penny Hill Restaurant

at the time, took on the

management of  the Cafe.

Discovery Park’s Cafe con-

sistently gets positive

comments from guests

about the quality of  the

food and the reasonable

cost, compared to other

similar venues.
CEO Jim Rippy said

that when the Coffee’s told

him that they were plan-

ning to retire at the end of

2017, they also suggested

that he consider the Babbs

to take over.  Connie was

managing Snappy Tomato

Pizza in Union City at the

time, having previously

managed the local Pizza

Hut.  “She has years of

management experience,

and I like to cook,”

Johnny said with a grin.

Johnny says he does all

the grocery shopping and

cooking at home, and has

a lifetime of  unique expe-

riences in dining.  “When

we travel, we always look

for the local “mom and

pop” restaurant and try

the most popular item on

their menu,” he ex-

plained.  “I have some

great ideas and plan to

add new items to the al-

ready popular menu in

the future,” he added.

When the idea of  man-

aging the Cafe was sug-

gested to Johnny, he was

working in maintenance

at the park.  “Bill Coffee

and I were fishing to-

gether,” Johnny ex-

plained.  “Connie and I

had been wanting to open

a restaurant, so I decided

to pick his brain and ask

him how to go about mak-

ing our dream a reality.

He told me that I couldn’t

have picked a better day to

ask him this question, be-

cause he and Jan had just

decided to retire! We dis-

cussed the possibility of

Connie and I taking it

over with Mr. Rippy, and

he agreed.  We were able

to spend some time with

the Coffee’s learning their

processes and proce-

dures,” Babb said.  “The

transition has been great.

We are so happy to be

here, we love it!” Connie

added.
The Cafe at Discovery

Park is open Tuesday

through Sunday from

10:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m.

There is no admission re-

quired for people to eat in

the Cafe at Discovery

Park. The Babbs will also

be managing “Eats and

Treats,” the outside venue

that is open during the

busy summer months. 

The Babbs are the par-

ents of  Union City natives

Kimberly Babb and Blake

Babb.  They have four

grandsons, all living in

Union City.
Discovery Park of

America is located at 830

Everett Blvd. in Union

City, TN.  You can see the

complete 2018 Calendar of

Events, including upcom-

ing educational and enter-

taining events, by visiting

the website at www.dis-

coveryparkofamerica.com

.  The park is open Tues-

days through Sundays

from 10:00 a.m. until 5:00

p.m. and is a unique blend

of  history, science, archi-

tecture, art and fun.  

Gibson 
Connect to 
begin fiber 

buildout
Gibson Electric Membership Cor-

poration and its not-for-profit sub-

sidiary, Gibson Connect, LLC,

announced today that the companies

will begin the buildout of  high-speed

fiber in Medina, Dyer, and Three Way,

as well as in the area covered by the

Tennessee broadband grant awarded

for most of  Lake County and the far

northwestern part of  Obion County.  

“Last night our Gibson Connect

and Gibson EMC boards approved a

resolution to design, engineer and

build fiber in these areas,” said Dan

Rodamaker, President and CEO of

both companies.  “This is an exciting

time for our members,” he said.

“Gaining access to high-speed, fiber-

based internet service will have a pro-

foundly positive impact on the quality

of  our member-owners’ lives,” Ro-

damaker said.
Gibson EMC’s board of  trustees

formed Gibson Connect in 2017 after

passage of  the Tennessee Broadband

Accessibility Act which allowed the

state’s rural electric cooperatives to

provide retail broadband service.

Then in mid-October Gibson Connect

launched a website enabling members

to register for service and guide the

fiber buildout.  Medina was the first

of  27 zones throughout Gibson EMC’s

12-county service area to reach its

participation goal.  Dyer reached its

goal next and Three Way is now at

96% with only 9 registrations to go.

The decision was made to move for-

ward with Three Way since it was

clear that zone would meet its partici-

pation goal within days. Also, because

both Medina and Three Way are

served from the same substation, it is

more efficient and cost-effective to

move forward with both zones simul-

taneously.  The grant, which covers

underserved areas of  Lake County

and the far northwestern part of

Obion County, will enable Gibson

Connect to build out the Tiptonville,

Ridgely and Samburg zones. 

“Our goal is to ultimately provide

access to high-speed, fiber-based serv-

ice to all of  our members,” Ro-

damaker said, “but we must use a

phased approach.  Phase 1 will re-

quire us to design, engineer and con-

struct over 500 miles of  fiber,” he said.

“We expect that it could take a year or

so to complete Phase 1.  Those mem-

bers who are nearest to substations

will receive service first; and as we

build and pass members’ homes or

businesses, we can serve those loca-

tions too,” Rodamaker explained.

In addition to high-speed, fiber-

based internet service, Gibson Con-

nect will offer telephone service.

And, based on member interest, Gib-

son Connect will offer a

television/video option although that

offering has not yet been finalized.

Members can learn all about Gibson

Connect, view the offerings, check

their zone’s progress and register at

join.gibsonconnect.com.  Members

also can call 844-859-6767 to get more

information and register.

“Our members have been encourag-

ing us for years to provide access to

high-speed internet service,” Ro-

damaker said. “We appreciate Gover-

nor Haslam and all of  our legislators

who took the steps needed to enable

us to provide this essential service,”

he said.  “I also appreciate our board

of  trustees; they are a progressive

group who sincerely desire to meet

our members’ needs,” continued Ro-

damaker.  “Most importantly, we ap-

preciate the support of  our members.

Because of  their confidence and trust

as demonstrated through registra-

tions supporting the fiber buildout,

we will enhance the quality of  life for

our members and our communities.”

Gibson EMC is a local, not-for-

profit, member-owned and member-

controlled cooperative serving almost

39,000 homes and businesses in eight

west Tennessee counties (Crockett,

Dyer, Gibson, Haywood, Lake, Laud-

erdale, Obion and Madison) and four

west Kentucky counties (Carlisle, Ful-

ton, Graves and Hickman).

Submissions needed for Weakley Co. Film Festival

The University of  Ten-

nessee at Martin chapter

of  Alpha Psi Omega Na-

tional Theatre Honors So-

ciety will host Weakley

County Filmfest at 7 p.m.,

April 28, in the Little The-

atre, located inside the

UT Martin Fine Arts

Building. The event will

feature live screenings of

submitted films from

local producers. The sub-

mission deadline for

short film entries is

March 16. 
Submitted films should

be shot entirely in Weak-

ley County with a total

runtime of  three to five

minutes. Winners will be

notified by April 16, and

the director of  the first-

place film will receive

$100 and a commemora-

tive plaque. Second and

third-place winners will

receive $50 and $25, re-

spectively.
Films can be shot in

any genre, but there are

some restrictions on con-

tent and copyrighted ma-

terial. Complete rules

and submission guide-

lines can be found at film-

freeway.com/WeakleyCou

ntyFilmFestival. The sub-

mission fee is $10 per

entry, and any funds not

used to finance cash

prizes will be donated to

the UT Martin Alpha Psi

Omega chapter. 
All submissions should

be entered online at film-

freeway.com/Weakley-

CountyFilmFestival.

There is no charge to at-

tend the screening.

For more information,

contact Kevin Shell, festi-

val director and UT Mar-

tin assistant professor of

theatre, at 731-881-7487 or

kshell1@utm.edu.

ROTC offers signing bonus to college sophomores

The U.S. Army is look-

ing for the best and

brightest college students

in the country to lead

America’s soldiers as

they conduct operations

around the world – from

relief  efforts in Puerto

Rico to combat opera-

tions in the Middle East.

A newly established

$5,000 signing bonus will

be awarded to current

college sophomores who

attend cadet basic train-

ing and accept the mis-

sion to lead the finest sol-

diers in the world.

“We’re looking for

high-quality college soph-

omores to join ROTC and

attend basic camp here at

Fort Knox this summer,”

said Maj. Gen. Christo-

pher Hughes, command-

ing general, U.S. Army

Cadet Command. Those

who successfully com-

plete basic camp will be

offered a contract with

the $5,000 signing bonus.  

Upon graduation from

university, cadets who

have successfully com-

pleted military science

requirements will re-

ceive positions as com-

missioned officers in the

U.S. Army. The cadet may

elect to be part of  the

regular Army, Army re-

serve or Army National

Guard. 
The wide range of  jobs

and occupations within

the Army requires offi-

cers from all degree

fields. The Army also re-

alizes the need for a di-

verse talent pool to lead

soldiers and defend the

country’s national inter-

ests. 
Interested UT Martin

sophomores should con-

tact William Huber, en-

rollment and scholarship

officer for UT Martin’s

Skyhawk Battalion, at

731-298-1583. Information

is also available online at

goarmy.com/rotc or by

texting “ROTCBONUS”

to 462769.

There is no admission re-

quired for people to eat in

Park. The Babbs will also

be managing “Eats and

Treats,” the outside venue

that is open during the

busy summer months. 
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FEBRUARY 13, 2018
• A Metropolis Officerstopped a black MercurySUV on Metropolis Street atthe skate park.  The vehiclehad registration that expiredback in December 2017.  Thedriver, Jennifer R. Wilson, 26,Metropolis stated that shedid not have a driver’s li-cense.  She also stated thatshe did not have insuranceon the vehicle.  A computercheck confirmed that she didnot have a drivers license.Wilson was arrested for nodriver’s license, operation ofan uninsured motor vehicleand expired registration.Wilson was lodged in theMassac County DetentionCenter.

FEBRUARY 13, 2018
• Metropolis Police werecalled to the Family DollarStore on W. 10th Street.  Man-agement was detaining ashoplifter.  Upon arrival, Offi-cers were advised that SusanM. Triplett, 51, Metropolistried to leave the store with-out paying for 2 bras that shehad in her purse.  The brastriggered the alarm at thedoors as she tried to leave.Triplett was arrested for Re-tail Theft and lodged in theMassac County DetentionCenter.

FEBRUARY 16, 2018
• A Metropolis Officerstopped a blue Mitsubishi on8th & Oak for a defectiveheadlight.  A computer checkon the driver, Wanda F. Greer,39, Belknap, IL revealed thatshe had a suspended driver’slicense.  Greer was arrestedand lodged in the MassacCounty Detention Center.FEBRUARY 17, 2018

• Metropolis Officers werecalled to a fight in progressin the parking lot of  the Su-perBowl bowling alley.  Uponarrival, the victim and wit-nesses advised that a 16 yearold was punching the victim.Management also advisedthat the 16 year old femalehad been previously tres-passed from the residence.The offender was arrestedand taken to the MetropolisPolice Department for pro-cessing.  She was released toa guardian.
• Metropolis Police werecalled to another fight at theSuperBowl.  While enrouteofficers were informed thatthe offender fled on foot to-wards US 45 with witnessesfollowing.  Upon arrival,Brookport Officers found theoffender laying in the road-way of  US 45.  BPD securedhim.  Investigation revealedthat Micha J. Moore, 21, May-field, KY was intoxicated.  Hewas cut off  form furtherliquor purchases and becamemad.  Moore started creatinga disturbance and was told toleave.  Moore struck one ofthe employees and fled.Moore was charged with Ag-gravated Battery and Disor-derly Conduct.  Moore waslodged in the Massac CountyDetention Center.  

The preceding informationpertains to arrests made bythe Metropolis Police Depart-ment. These arrests are madeon the basis of probable causeand all arrestees are pre-sumed innocent until provenguilty.

River-to-River Trail Society announces Spring Hiking ScheduleThe River-to-River TrailSociety announces its sched-ule of  free guided hikes inand about the Shawnee Na-tional Forest for Spring,2018. All hikes are open tothe public free of  charge. Noreservations are required,except for the May 5 hike inLusk Creek Wilderness, forwhich pre-registration is re-quired in order to permitcompliance with the rules ofthe Forest Service. Thesehikes are of  at least moder-ate difficulty, and are in-tended for people in goodhealth who have done somewalking. Boots or sturdyshoes and a walking stickare highly recommended.Hikers should bring theirown water and a snack. Nodogs, please.
• March 10 - Hike: ThackerHollow (Gallatin County);

Leader: Gillum Fergusonand Vicki Ferguson; Meet:Rim Rock Parking Lot, Kar-bers Ridge Road; Time: 10:00a.m.
• March 17 - Hike: PineHollow (Pope County);

Leader: Bill Gilmour; Meet:Dixon Springs State Park,Campground, Parking LotNo. 2; Time: 10:00 a.m
• March 24 - Hike: CedarCreek Wonders (JohnsonCounty); Leader: Eric John-son; Meet: Tunnel Hill

School, Route 45 betweenOzark and Vienna, Illinois;Time: 10:00 a.m.
• March 31 - Hike: GiantCity SP to Rocky ComfortRoad (Jackson/Union Coun-ties); Leader: Steve Gariepy;Meet: Giant City State ParkCampground; Time: 10:00a.m.

• April 07 - Hike: Crab Or-

chard NWR: Turkey andRocky Bluff  Trails
(Williamson County);
Leader: Dave Cooper; Meet:NWR Visitor’s Center, 8588Route 148, Marion, Illinois;Time: 10:00 a.m.

• April 14 - Hike: PantherDen (Union County); Leader:Jim Todd; Meet: GorevilleCity Park, Goreville, Illi-nois; Time: 10:00 a.m.
• April 21 - Hike: GodwinTrail (Union County); Lead-ers: Don Monty and AnneGaylord; Meet: Hardee'sRestaurant, NW corner stateroutes 13 and 127, east sideof  Murphysboro, IL; Time:10:30 a.m.

• April 28 - Hike: HutchinsCreek (Union County);Leader: Kelly Pearson; Meet:Pavilion in downtown AltoPass, Illinois; Time: 10:30a.m.

• May 05 - Hike: LuskCreek Wilderness (PopeCounty); Leaders: MarcusOwens and Steve Mitchell;Meet: By reservation only.Call (618) 534-8139 to register.• June 02 - National TrailsDay - Annual Meeting. De-tails to be announced.
The River-to-River TrailSociety is a not-for-profit or-ganization founded by JohnO’Dell during the 1990s topromote completion of  theRiver-to-River Trail, whichnow runs through the

Shawnee National Forest be-tween Elizabethtown on theOhio River and Grand
Tower on the MississippiRiver. The Society engagesin trail maintenance and ad-vocacy and offers guidedpublic hikes during thespring and fall hiking sea-sons.

Metropolis 
arrest 

summary

SIU's online MBA programearns national recognitionby Christi Mathis
via SIU News

CARBONDALE, Ill. — Onceagain, Southern Illinois Uni-versity Carbondale’s onlineMBA program has earned na-tional recognition, claimingthe No. 24 spot on the inaugu-ral Poets & Quants OnlineMBA Ranking list. 
Just 25 programs across theU.S. were ranked. Accordingto the list, which was releasedtoday, SIU has the top pro-gram in Illinois. 

Significant ranking
“This is a wonderful exter-nal endorsement proving thequality of  our program,”Terry Clark, dean of  the Col-lege of  Business, said. “It is avalidation of  our productfrom someone who sets thestandards.” 

Clark noted that Poets &Quants founder/editor JohnByrne is the former editor of“Business Week” and theoriginator of  the concept ofranking business schools. Hesaid Byrne, who recentlychaired a session on rankingsat a major conference, ishighly regarded in the worldof  business schools and rank-ings. So, earning this rankingfrom Byrne’s publication is a

significant honor for SIU. 
“This is a very impressiveranking to get,” Clark said.“Just look at the field ofschools we are in. We havegreat company there. Webenchmark to see what otherschools are doing and workhard to differentiate our-selves and our program andthis proves we are doing thatwell.” 

Repeat recognition
This is the second time inas many months that SIU’sonline MBA program has gar-nered national attention. 

The university tied for theNo. 54 spot in the country onthe U.S. News and World Re-port Best Online MBA Pro-grams rankings released inJanuary. On that list, SIU wasalso given the top spot in thestate and was the only Illinoisprogram in the top 60. 
What sets SIU apart
Poets and Quants usedthree factors in determiningits rankings: the quality ofthe incoming students, an as-sessment by graduates of  theacademic and extra-curricu-lar MBA experience, and thecareer outcomes for gradu-ates. 

Clark said one of  the waysSIU sets itself  apart from

other schools is when choos-ing students to admit to theonline MBA program. 
At Carbondale, the profes-sional and personal experi-ence of  prospective studentsas well as grades and otherfactors are taken into ac-count. Doing so affects theuniversity’s admission selec-tivity data; SIU would haveranked even higher other-wise. But, the career successof  program graduates hasbeen proof  that admissionsdecisions have been wise,Clark said. 

The U.S. News and WorldReport’s Best Online Pro-grams rankings are based onprogram student engagement,faculty credentials and train-ing, student services and tech-nology, peer reputation andadmissions selectivity. 
New MBA concentration inanalytics for managers
SIU’s online program isjust a few years old, but hascontinued to grow and evolve,all the while racking up nu-merous national rankings. Recently, the universityadded a new option to the on-line MBA program – a concen-tration in analytics for

managers. This new concen-tration, offered for the first

time in summer 2018, pre-pares graduates for careersinvolving the analyzation ofdata. It’s a growing and excit-ing field, Clark said. 
In addition, in partnershipwith the College of  Agricul-tural Sciences, the College ofBusiness launched an op-tional agribusiness econom-ics concentration online MBAin 2016 for professionals whoare interested in career ad-vancement in the growingfield of  agribusiness. 

Few institutions of  higherlearning in the country offereither concentration. But, atSIU students can choosethree paths for their onlineMBA: a traditional MBA, anMBA with concentration inanalytics for managers, or anMBA with concentration inagribusiness economics. 
Completely online
The online MBA programat SIU is exactly that – com-pletely and totally online. Theprogram takes 23 months tocomplete and students partici-pate in courses together viaan interactive format.

A new online MBA cohortbegins each summer and ap-plications are now being ac-cepted for the summer 2018class.

“America’s
Pastor”

Rev. Billy Graham
1918-2018

Rev. Billy Graham, a North Carolina farmer’sson, who preached to and converted millionsof people to Christianity, passed away onWednesday, February 21 at his home inMontreat, North Carolina. He was 99. See the full tribute to Rev. Graham on page 5 of this edition of the Southern Illinois News. 
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check confirmed that she didnot have a drivers license.Wilson was arrested for nodriver’s license, operation ofan uninsured motor vehicleand expired registration.Wilson was lodged in theMassac County DetentionCenter.
FEBRUARY
• Metropolis Police werecalled to the Family DollarStore on W. 10th Street.  Man-agement was detaining ashoplifter.  Upon arrival, Offi-cers were advised that SusanM. Triplett, 51, Metropolistried to leave the store with-out paying for 2 bras that shehad in her purse.  The brastriggered the alarm at thedoors as she tried to leave.Triplett was arrested for Re-tail Theft and lodged in theMassac County DetentionCenter.

FEBRUARY
• A Metropolis Officerstopped a blue Mitsubishi on8th & Oak for a defectiveheadlight.  A computer checkon the driver, Wanda F. Greer,

earns national recognitionby Christi Mathis
via SIU News

CARBONDALE, Ill. — Onceagain, Southern Illinois Uni-versity Carbondale’s online

significant honor for SIU. 
“This is a very impressiveranking to get,” Clark said.“Just look at the field ofschools we are in. We have

other schools is when choos-ing students to admit to theonline MBA program. 
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GRAVES COUNTY RATE SCHEDULE

Fulton County Transit Authority

• $3.00 per person/each way inside Mayfield city limits

• $8.00 per person/each way outside Mayfield city limits, but within Graves County.

• If we are already going, you may be able to schedule a ride-along trip with us  for only

$15 per person/each way to any city in Region 1, KY.

• All other scheduled mile trips are $1.75 per mile.

• Senior  half-price day is the third Tuesday of each month.

302 Eastwood Drive
PO Box 1601
Fulton, KY 42041
Phone: 270-472-0662
E-mail: transit5@bellsouth.net
See us on Facebook
Toll Free: 866-247-2025

“Going And Coming Your Way” 8 am-2:30 pm

by David B. Snow

The Paducah Sun

via Ky Press News Service

The 61st annual Lions

Club/WPSD Local 6

Telethon of  Stars raised

$158,619 for charities in the

four states in the WPSD

viewing area.
The donation total was re-

ported Tuesday at a Paducah

Lions Club meeting at

Walker Hall.
Recipients of  the funds

and the amounts they re-

ceived are:
• Easter Seals of  West Ken-

tucky, $125,178.
• TLC of  Southern Illinois,

$31,207.
• UTM Infant Stimulation

Program, $2,193.
• Easter Seals of  South-

east Missouri, $41.

The amount that goes to

each organization is based

on the state where the dona-

tion comes from unless it is

specifically earmarked.

Elizabeth Mason - who

shared chairing duties with

Lions Club President Lori

Devine for the 2017-18

Telethon of  Stars - will be

the chair for the 62nd annual

event, which begins this

month and runs through

January.
"I feel really happy with

what we were able to do this

year," Mason said. "There

were criticisms about what

we did and which parts peo-

ple liked and which parts

they didn't like, but our

main message was that this

is a fundraiser. We want the

most amount of  money to

get back to the centers."

Mason said the telethon

cut its expenses by $25,000

from the 2016-17 telethon, en-

abling it to send more money

to the charities. The 2017-18

expenses totaled just under

$43,000.
"That's the momentum

that we're going to keep,"

Mason said. "We're going to

continue to get our message

out. We're going to continue

to do things a little bit differ-

ently. We love the commu-

nity support, and we're

going to raise money for

these organizations."

Mason said there have

been discussions about

changing the mix of  music

of  the live concert or the

number of  performers.

"We will still have a cele-

bration concert," she said.

"We talk to the community.

We are hearing what people

are saying about the

telethon.
"One thing that we missed

this year was the live ele-

ment, and I am prepared to

bring that live element back

to the telethon in some form

or fashion for the 62nd. It

will not be all night; that

still is not sustainable. There

is too much loss that goes

into an all-night event."

The amount given to the

organizations was down

about 30 percent from the

previous year's $228,410.

"That's been the trend for

the last couple of  years;

that's not something that we

are very surprised by,"

Mason said. "What I am very

encouraged by is the amount

that we were able to cut (ex-

penses) to put the telethon

on."
Before awards were given

out, city Commissioner San-

dra Wilson presented

"Dancin'" Freddie Hicks with

a Duke of  Paducah award for

his dancing performances

that helped to raise money

for the telethon.
Hicks has been dancing in

front of  Kroger's for 17 years

to raise money and has be-

come a local celebrity.

"It's no effort," he said.

"Anybody that knows me

knows that I would rather

dance than eat."
He said it started when he

was outside of  Kroger's the

week before a telethon 17

years ago. He thought it

would be nice to raise money

for it, so he put out a basket

and a sign asking for dona-

tions. Three or four hours

later, he had received more

than $200 - no dancing, just

collecting.
The next day, someone

told him he ought to have

some music to help draw in-

terest with his effort. Some-

one else suggested he dance

to the music, and a Telethon

tradition was born.

Awards included:

• Largest corporate donor:

DUF6 Conversion Project

and United Steelworkers

Local 550, $16,281.

• Largest church donor:

Cuba Church of  Christ,

$1,375.
• Largest Kentucky club

donation: Fredonia Lions

Club, $1,127.
• Largest Tennessee club

donation: Troy Lions Club,

$325.
• Largest Illinois club do-

nation: Mounds Lions Club,

$1,500.
• Chairman's Award: Jon

Fulgham, WPSD newscast

director.

61st annual Telethon of  Stars brings in $158,619 for charities

Cuba Church of  Christ named largest church donor with $1,375

Graves County High School senior soccer center back Cass Thomas recently signed a letter of intent to play

at Transylvania University in Lexington. She is pictured here, seated, with her father, Mike Thomas; and (stand-

ing, from left) Graves County head coach Gerardo “Chile” Herrera; her mother, Sandra Thomas; and Graves

High assistant coach Shannon Andrews.

Graves County High School senior soccer center back Emma Irions recently signed to play at Bethel Univer-

sity in McKenzie, Tenn. Pictured here seated, from left, are Emma Irions and her mother, Abi Irions. Standing,

from left, are Lady Eagles head coach Geraldo “Chile” Herrera; Emma’s father, Kevin Irions; Emma’s sister,

Elizabeth Irions; and Graves County assistant coach Shannon Andrews.
Photos by Paul Schaumburg, Graves County Schools

Graves County soccer players

sign with Transylvania, Bethel

PADD O�ce announces 
schedule for March 2018

The following is a list

of  public meetings

scheduled for March

2018, sponsored by the

Purchase Area Develop-

ment District (PADD).

Unless otherwise noted,

all meetings will be held

at the PADD office, 1002

Medical Drive, Mayfield,

and all are open to the

public.  
Call 270-247-7171 for

further information.  

The PADD is an

EOE/AA/ADA em-

ployer.
• March 8 - Aging Proj-

ect Review Committee at

10:00 AM
• March 13 - E911

Meeting  at 3:00 PM
• March 14 - Trans-

portation at 10:00 AM

• March 14 - Aging

Committee/Public Hear-

ing at 1:00 PM
• March 15 - Loan Re-

view Committee at 9:00

AM
• March 19 - PADD Per-

sonnel & Finance at 2:00

PM
• March 19 - PADD

Board Meeting at 3:00

PM
• March 22 - Public

Transportation Hearing

at 1:00 PM
The Purchase Area

Development District

will make every reason-

able accommodation to

assist qualified disabled

persons in accessing

available services or in

attending agency activi-

ties.  If  there is a need

for PADD to be aware of

a specific accommoda-

tion, you are encouraged

to contact this agency at

least one week in ad-

vance of  the meeting so

that suitable arrange-

ments can be considered

for the delivery of  the

service or attendance re-

quirement prior to the

activity.
Since there is the pos-

sibility that a meeting

could be cancelled, relo-

cated or rescheduled,

please call the PADD of-

fice at 270-247-7171 to

confirm a meeting prior

to attending.

“America’s Pastor”
Rev. Billy
Graham
1918-2018

Rev. Billy Graham, a North Carolina farmer’s son, who

preached to and converted millions of people to

Christianity, passed away on Wednesday, February 21

at his home in Montreat, North Carolina. He was 99. 

See the full tribute to Rev. Graham on page 5 

of this edition of the Mayfield Graves Guardian. 

at Transylvania University in Lexington. She is pictured here, seated, with her father, Mike Thomas; and (stand-

ing, from left) Graves County head coach Gerardo “Chile” Herrera; her mother, Sandra Thomas; and Graves

High assistant coach Shannon Andrews.

Graves County High School senior soccer center back Emma Irions recently signed to play at Bethel Univer-

sity in McKenzie, Tenn. Pictured here seated, from left, are Emma Irions and her mother, Abi Irions. Standing,

from left, are Lady Eagles head coach Geraldo “Chile” Herrera; Emma’s father, Kevin Irions; Emma’s sister,

The following is a list

of  public meetings

scheduled for March

Board Meeting at 3:00

PM
• March 22 - Public

Transportation Hearing
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Kentucky Lake Tax & Bookkeeping Servicesnamed February Business of  the Month

The Kentucky Lake
Chamber of  Commerce inMarshall County is pleasedto announce that KentuckyLake Tax & BookkeepingServices in Draffenville hasbeen named “Business ofthe Month” for the month ofFebruary 2018.

Since purchasing thebusiness from Eddie McGre-gor in November 2015, own-

ers, Rickie Nimmo and
Brian Willie have worked toprovide friendly and reli-able individual and busi-ness tax return preparationalong with complete book-keeping and payroll serv-ices to meet any need.  

With almost twenty yearsof  tax preparation experi-ence, Rickie has the knowl-edge and experience to work

through any tax related re-quirement.  
Their payroll services in-clude providing payrollcheck processing throughdirect deposit or conven-tional check printing.  Theyalso prepare all federal,state and local payroll taxreturns.  Their bookkeepingservices include monthlybookkeeping, bank state-

ment reconciliation andsales tax return preparationand filing.  
Business hours are Mon-day through Friday, 8:00a.m. to 4:30 p.m. They arealso available after hoursand on Saturdays by ap-pointment. Give them a callat 270-527-7501 for your taxand/or bookkeeping needstoday. 

Pictured (left to right):  Jim Dema, Rhonda Fountain, Chamber Board Member Larry Whitt, Co-Owner Brian Willie and Co-Owner Rickie

Nimmo.

Graves students donate $5,000 from bene�tto Marshall County shooting victims

The Graves County High School career and technical education programs (agriculture, business, family and consumer science,

media and technical education) sold approximately 500 grilled chicken dinners in the community Thursday, Feb. 15. They raised

funds to benefit victims of the recent shooting at Marshall County High School. Representatives of those Graves High organizations

present a check here for $5,000 at halftime of the same evening’s Graves at Marshall boys basketball game. All proceeds go the

#MARSHALLSTRONG fund at CFSB. 

Photo by Paul Schaumburg, Graves County Schools

Dr. Rand Paul
nominates 
Jackson Beal 
for 2018 Service
Academy

This week, U.S. SenatorRand Paul issued the fol-lowing statement after an-nouncing his nominationsto the U.S. service acade-mies, consisting of  34 indi-viduals from across theCommonwealth of  Ken-tucky:
“A very rewarding as-pect of  being a UnitedStates Senator is the oppor-tunity to nominate youngmen and women from

across the state to attendour nation’s prestigiousservice academies. I com-mend each of  these stu-dents for their dedicationand desire to serve in theUnited States military, andI wish them the best
through the remainder ofthe selection process. Ihave no doubt the studentschosen will proudly repre-sent the Commonwealth ofKentucky in the serviceacademies.”

Dr. Paul nominated thefollowing individuals to theU.S. Military Academy, theU.S. Air Force Academy,the U.S. Naval Academy,and the U.S. Merchant Ma-rine Academy:
• United States MilitaryAcademy: Jackson Beal –Gilbertsville, KY; Clare Be-ichler – Berea, KY; WilliamCuster – Louisville, KY;Nicholas Dennis – Win-chester, KY; Tyler Cooper –Ft. Campbell, KY; HaydenHandel – Dry Ridge, KY;Nicholas Kells– Dry Ridge,KY; Isaac Marret –

Lawrenceburg, KY; JosephSowards – Bowling Green,KY; Rachel Wright– Somer-set, KY
• United States NavalAcademy: William Custer –Louisville, KY; John Flesch– Covington, KY; Ryan Hur-ley – Louisville, KY;

Spencer Lett – Ashland,KY; Courtland Mitchell –Flemingsburg, KY; LukeNordheim – Butler, KY;Tayjon Perkins –
Louisville, KY; Ryan Samo-tis – Erlanger, KY; WilliamSweeny – Lexington, KY;Dominic Tomcheck –
Louisville, KY

• United States Air ForceAcademy: Airman FirstClass Mason Altenbaugh –Cadiz, KY; William Camp-bell – Stanford, KY; HaydenHandel – Dry Ridge, KY;Ellie Ison – Walton, KY;Alli Kearns – Elkton, KY;Alan Mateja – Louisville,KY; Alexander Mindrup –Owensboro, KY; Dane Rueff– Louisville, KY; MichaelSanford – Campbellsville,KY; Benjamin Waters– Lex-ington, KY
• United States Mer-chant Marine Academy:Ashleigh Cook – Louisville,KY; Kelsey Cyrus – More-head, KY; John Finney –Hagerhill, KY; HarrisonHeist – Ft. Mitchell, KY;Ida-Lucie Isenhart –

Goshen, KY; Quinn
Mooney – Lexington, KY;Kyle Schrader – Spring-field, KY; Riley Wharton –Russellville, KY; E’LonaWhite – Elizabethtown, KY;Jonathan Whiteman –Bardstown, KY

The Kentucky Lake
Chamber of  Commerce inMarshall County is pleasedto announce that KentuckyLake Tax & BookkeepingServices in Draffenville hasbeen named “Business ofthe Month” for the month ofFebruary 2018.

Since purchasing thebusiness from Eddie McGre-gor in November 2015, own-

ers, Rickie Nimmo and
Brian Willie have worked toprovide friendly and reli-able individual and busi-ness tax return preparationalong with complete book-keeping and payroll serv-ices to meet any need.  

With almost twenty yearsof  tax preparation experi-ence, Rickie has the knowl-edge and experience to work

through any tax related re-quirement.  
Their payroll services in-clude providing payrollcheck processing throughdirect deposit or conven-tional check printing.  Theyalso prepare all federal,state and local payroll taxreturns.  Their bookkeepingservices include monthlybookkeeping, bank state-

ment reconciliation andsales tax return preparationand filing.  
Business hours are Mon-day through Friday, 8:00a.m. to 4:30 p.m. They arealso available after hoursand on Saturdays by ap-pointment. Give them a callat 270-527-7501 for your taxand/or bookkeeping needstoday. 

Pictured (left to right):  Jim Dema, Rhonda Fountain, Chamber Board Member Larry Whitt, Co-Owner Brian Willie and Co-Owner Rickie

Nimmo.

States Senator is the oppor-tunity to nominate youngmen and women from
across the state to attendour nation’s prestigiousservice academies. I com-mend each of  these stu-dents for their dedicationand desire to serve in theUnited States military, andI wish them the best

through the remainder ofthe selection process. Ihave no doubt the studentschosen will proudly repre-sent the Commonwealth ofKentucky in the serviceacademies.”
Dr. Paul nominated thefollowing individuals to theU.S. Military Academy, theU.S. Air Force Academy,the U.S. Naval Academy,and the U.S. Merchant Ma-rine Academy:

• United States MilitaryAcademy: Jackson Beal –Gilbertsville, KY; Clare Be-ichler – Berea, KY; WilliamCuster – Louisville, KY;Nicholas Dennis – Win-chester, KY; Tyler Cooper –
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by Wanda Paris, 

Lyon County Extension Agent 

for 4-H Youth Development

Beth and Ronny Drennan of  Broad-

bent's B and B Foods were honored

with the 4-H Partners in Progress

Award. The award was presented at

the Kentucky Volunteer Forum in

Lexington where over 1,000 people

gathered to honor those who have

given service to 4-H.

Beth and Ronny Drennan pur-

chased Broadbent’s B & B Foods in

1999 and began working with 4-H

members from Christian and Trigg

Counties.  They continued processing

hams in Christian County until 2008

when they built a new facility in Lyon

County, at which time they opened

their doors to other counties.  For a

few years, 4-H members from Cal-

loway, Caldwell and Lyon Counties

joined Trigg and processed hams at

Broadbent’s.  When facilities in other

counties began closing their doors to

4-H members, Broadbent’s gladly

opened theirs.  They paid their em-

ployees over-time and scheduled extra

shifts to accommodate the 4-H mem-

bers when they were at the facility.  

The 4-H members do the hands-on

work of  salting, washing, shaping and

shining under the direction of  Ronny

and his staff.  They are taught what to

look for in an award winning ham and

use those skills to choose which of

their hams is best suited for the state

fair competition.  While this process

is going on, Beth works with members

on their public speaking skills, mak-

ing sure their facts are correct, their

timing is accurate, and their speaking

skills are honed.  Their presentations

are given at the Kentucky State Fair

while their hams are being judged.

In 2017, nine counties processed 217

hams at Broadbent’s, and one other

county purchased 20 hams through

Broadbent’s to be processed in their

own ham house utilizing advice from

the Drennans.  Broadbent’s also al-

lows counties to process additional

hams to be used as fundraisers for

their 4-H programs.  A total of  237

hams went into the 4-H programs in

Caldwell, Calloway, Christian, Critten-

den, Henderson, Livingston, Lyon,

McCracken, Union and Webster coun-

ties in 2017.  
For more information about 4-H

programs, call the Lyon County Ex-

tension Office at 270-388-2341; or, stop

by the office at 231 Main Street in Ed-

dyville.
Educational programs of  the Ken-

tucky Cooperative Extension Service

serve all people regardless of  eco-

nomic or social status and will not

discriminate on the basis of  race,

color, ethnic origin, national origin,

creed, religion, political belief, sex,

sexual orientation, gender identity,

gender expression, pregnancy, marital

status, genetic information, age, vet-

eran status, or physical or mental dis-

ability.

Beth and Ronny Drennan were honored

with the Partners for Progress Award at

the Kentucky Volunteer Forum in Lexing-

ton.  The Drennans have opened their

doors to 4-H members from 10 Western

Kentucky Counties to process hams that

are judged at the Kentucky State Fair.

Drennans Honored with 4-H

Partners in Progress Award

4-H Agents from Livingston, Caldwell, Crittenden, Lyon, Trigg and Henderson counties join Beth and Ronny Drennan (center) to

show gratitude for the service they provide to 4-H members in the Country Ham project.  McCracken, Calloway, Webster and Union

Agents were not present for the photo.                                         
                                         

                                          
        Photo provided

The Crittenden Press

via Ky Press News Service

An elderly Marion couple was

found dead in Crooked Creek Sunday

night by rescue workers who were dis-

patched to the scene after a motorist

reported finding a vehicle right-side

up in the creek.
The investigation is still under way

and autopsies are being performed

today, but there is speculation that the

couple ran off  the roadway and into

the creek after dark on Saturday.

Their bodies were recovered in the

creek about 24 hours later, shortly

after a search was deployed down-

stream.
The victims were identified as Dou-

glas Wayne Keeling, 86, and Martha E.

Keeling, 82, both of  Marion. The cou-

ple is well known in the community.

Wayne had been a rural mail carrier

for many years.
The couple had apparently been

headed toward Marion when their ve-

hicle ran off  the bridge, down the em-

bankment and into the creek. Because

of  heavy rainfall, the creek was much

deeper and swifter on Saturday

evening when the wreck is assumed to

have occurred.

Couple die in swollen Crooked Creek

KPI Staff Report

Officials at Patti’s 1880’s Set-

tlement say they are already

preparing plans to rebuild

after fire damaged a section of

the popular restaurant on Feb.

5. The fire was contained to the

kitchen that is used for both

Patti’s and Bill’s dining rooms.

It also damaged office areas. 

Patti’s officials announced

the restaurant will be closed

through the first of  August. Of-

ficials were unable to provide

an exact reopening date and in-

dicated they are taking “one

day at a time in the rebuilding

process.”
Officials said they will alert

the public as they make

progress toward a reopening

date for the popular Grand

Rivers restaurant and tourist

destination. 

Officials say
Patti’s 1880’s
temporarily
closed until 

August

Rev. Billy Graham,

known as 

‘America’s Pastor,’

dies at 99

by Rachel Zoll

MONTREAT, N.C. (AP) —

The Rev. Billy Graham, who

transformed American reli-

gious life through his preach-

ing and activism, becoming a

counselor to presidents and the

most widely heard Christian

evangelist in history, died

Wednesday. He was 99.

Graham, who long suffered

from cancer, pneumonia and

other ailments, died at his

home in North Carolina,

spokesman Mark DeMoss told

The Associated Press.

More than anyone else, Gra-

ham built 
See REV. GRAHAM pg. 9

Would you like to know if  the

streams in your area are safe for fish-

ing, swimming, and boating?  Now is

your chance!  The Four Rivers Water-

shed Watch Project is seeking individu-

als interested in helping with stream

quality surveys on streams, rivers, and

lakes in your region. Four Rivers Wa-

tershed Watch encourages all individu-

als to know about their waterways,

since the condition of  our streams and

rivers is an indicator of  the health of

our water and communities. This proj-

ect provides citizens with the training

necessary to scientifically explore and

provide a snapshot of  their own stream

quality. 
This dynamic and worthwhile pro-

gram is beginning its 17th year of  pro-

moting and educating good water

quality management to communities

in the Four Rivers Region, in the fol-

lowing counties:
Kentucky Counties: Ballard, Cald-

well, Calloway, Carlisle, Christian, Crit-

tenden, Fulton, Graves, Hickman,

Livingston, Logan, Lyon, Marshall, Mc-

Cracken, Simpson, Trigg, and Todd 

The data collected in this study will

be used to help develop plans to en-

hance the streams for fishing, swim-

ming, wildlife habitat and drinking

water supply.  “The idea is to get people

out into the real world to see first-hand

the condition of  their streams and

lakes,” said Mike Kemp, Murray State

University, who is Science Advisor to

the project. “Delivering science to the

people and people to the water’s edge is

what this project does best,” Kemp

said.
Volunteers for the project will be

asked to attend a free training work-

shop. No previous skills are required to

participate in the program. 

Those interested in participating in

the project can contact Maggie Mor-

gan, at (270) 559-4422 or register on-line

at the project web page:

http://4rww.jpf.org

A mailing address, telephone num-

ber, and email address will need to be

provided at the time of  registration. 

There is no charge for participating.

All materials required for the study

will be provided to volunteers. Call us,

visit the web page or E-mail the project

at maggie.morgan@jpf.org with any

questions.

Volunteers Needed for Special Stream Study
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By BRUCE SCHREINER - Associated Press

FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) - Producers of Ken-
tucky bourbon and Tennessee whiskey are
toasting another year of strong sales and
revenue growth, led by consumers increas-
ingly ordering high-priced, super-premium
brands.

Combined U.S. revenues for bourbon,
Tennessee whiskey and rye whiskey shot
up 7.8 percent to $2.9 billion in 2015, up
$210 million from the prior year, the Dis-
tilled Spirits Council said Tuesday.

Domestic volume rose 5.2 percent last
year to 20.4 million cases, the distilled spir-
its trade group said.

“We're living the dream,'' Chris Morris,
master distiller at Brown-Forman Corp.,
producer of Woodford Reserve and Old
Forester bourbons, said in an interview.

“We're hitting our numbers as we had pre-
dicted.''

Bourbon and Tennessee whiskey
revenues and volumes outpaced the
overall distilled spirits sector, the
council said in its annual report. Rye
whiskey amounts to a sliver of those
overall revenue and volume figures,
but it's a fast-growing part of the
segment.

The popularity of top-tier prod-
ucts spread across the whiskey cat-
egory, with double-digit gains for
super-premium Scotch, Canadian
and Irish whiskeys as well, the
council said.

The domestic numbers reflect
sales from producers or suppliers to
wholesalers.

Meanwhile, bourbon and Ten-

nessee whiskey exports topped $1 billion
for the third straight year, despite chal-

lenges caused by a strong dollar, the
trade group said. A strong dollar
makes U.S. goods less competitive.

Overall U.S. spirits exports have
more than doubled in the past
decade, from $743 million in 2005 to
a projected $1.56 billion last year,
the council said.

Top export markets are the
United Kingdom, Canada, Ger-
many, Australia and Japan, it said.

In the U.S., consumers increas-
ingly are reaching for high-end pre-
mium and super-premium
bourbons and Tennessee whiskeys.
Those super-premium volumes
rose 25.2 percent in 2015 and rev-
enues were up 26.5 percent. Super-

premium brands include Woodford Re-
serve, Knob Creek and Jack Daniel's Single
Barrel.

In the next category, volumes for high-
end premium products rose 6.8 percent and
revenues were up 7.7 percent. Products in-
clude Jack Daniel's Tennessee Whiskey,
Maker's Mark, Wild Turkey and Jim Beam
Black.

“Consumer tastes have changed signifi-
cantly,'' said Distilled Spirits Council
spokesman Frank Coleman. “Whiskey in
particular, the highest-priced products are
flying off the shelves the fastest.''

Meanwhile, demand was slower among
lower and moderately priced brands. Vol-
umes for value products rose 4.8 percent
and were down 2.6 percent for premium
brands, the council said.

see BOURBON page 51

Bourbon, Tennessee whiskey producers toast more strong sales

Food industry looks to Congress as GMO labeling law nears
WASHINGTON (AP) — The food industry is pressuring
Congress to act before the state of Vermont requires food
labels for genetically modified ingredients.

At issue is how food companies will deal with Vermont's
law. They could make separate food packages just for the
state, label all their items with genetically modified ingre-
dients or withdraw from the small Vermont market. The
law kicks in by July, but the companies have to start mak-
ing those decisions now.

The food industry wants Congress to pre-empt Ver-
mont's law and bar mandatory labeling of genetically mod-
ified foods before it goes into effect. They argue that
GMOs, or genetically modified organisms, are safe and a
patchwork of state laws isn't practical. Labeling advocates
have been fighting state-by-state to enact the labeling, with
the eventual goal of a national standard.

Agriculture Secretary Tom Vilsack brought the parties
together twice this month to see if they could work out a
compromise. But agreement won't be easy, as the industry
staunchly opposes the mandatory labels. Lawmakers on
Capitol Hill are divided, too, but agree that a compromise
needs to be worked out before this summer.

A look at the debate as the food industry and Congress
wrestle with labeling of engineered foods:

see CONGRESS & FOOD page  61

Genetically modified
seeds, such as corn and

soybeans are being used
heavily in many

processed foods.

51 YEARS
National Farm Show

staying current
by Greg LeNeave,  Publisher - Farmers Quarterly

TThihis year marks the 7th consecutive
year, I’ve come to one of the finest
trade shows on Earth.  Being a na-

tive Kentuckian, I have a tremendous
amount of pride and admiration for
todays farming families.

Growing up in Western Ken-
tucky, I spent much of my
youth on a Trigg County dairy
farm.  Now as an adult, I have
the privilege of working with
folks in AGRI-BUSINESS.  

You name it, from auctioneers, cattle
breeders, dairy farmers, row-crop produc-
ers, tractor dealers and some of the most
technologically savvy people in the United
States, today’s AGRI-BUSINESS leaders
can all be found in Louisville, Kentucky at
the National Farm Machinery Show.

see FARM SHOW page  3
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Farm Families, Summer Livestock & Dairy Edition

The Kentucky Soybean Board, in
conjunction with the Kentucky Corn
Growers and Kentucky Small Grain
Council, hosted Energy and Environ-
ment Secretary Charles G. Snavely
and his wife Shari on a series of
farm tours July 6 and 7. Snavely, who
was appointed to his post by Gov.
Matt Bevin in December 2015, comes
from a coal background and was
eager to learn more about agricul-
ture. 

Secretary Snavely’s tour began in
Shelbyville with a tour of  Philip Mc-
Coun’s farm. A thirteenth generation
farmer, McCoun raises soybeans,
corn, canola, hay, and wheat. On the
animal side, he raises beef  cattle and
has some sheep. To round out his op-
eration, McCoun has some aquacul-
ture production on his farm. 

Sec. Snavely was able to ride along
in a sprayer at McCoun’s farm, and
he was quite impressed with the so-
phisticated technology that farmers
use. His wife was surprised to learn
that the majority of  the liquid in the
sprayer tank was water. During the
second stop on the tour, Ryan Bivens’
Fresh Start Farms in Hodgenville,
Snavely was able to experience auto-
steer technology in one of  Bivens’
tractors. He got up close and per-
sonal with a wide variety of  equip-
ment, and was fascinated by the
variable-rate seeding and input ap-
plication technology that has become
the industry standard. Several
farmer-leaders were on hand to an-
swer questions.

Snavely assured the farmers that

he does not propose increased regu-
lation and was pleased to find that
Kentucky’s farmers are leaders in ag
water quality after learning of  the
development of  the Ag Water Quality
Act of  1994.

Thursday morning began with a
tour of  Gavilon Grain in Maceo, near
Owensboro, where the Secretary
learned about grain storage, move-

ment and export. He was impressed
with the way elevators test each load
of  grain before accepting it, and by
the efficiencies involved in the grain-
handling process. 

The final stop on the tour was Sisk
Farms near Hopkinsville. Joe Sisk
had farm equipment on display as 

See SNAVELY FARM TOUR, pg. 16

Energy and Environment of�cial
tours western Kentucky farms

Sec. Charles Snavely and his wife, Shari, were all smiles as they checked out Philip
McCoun’s spray rig. 

USDA’s Farm Service Agency
(FSA) will provide a new financ-
ing option to help farmers pur-
chase portable storage and
handling equipment. The loans,
which now include a smaller mi-
croloan option with lower down
payments, are designed to help
producers, including new, small
and mid-sized producers, grow
their businesses and markets.

The program also offers a new
“microloan” option, which al-
lows applicants seeking less than
$50,000 to qualify for a reduced
down payment of  five percent
and no requirement to provide
three years of  production his-
tory. Farms and ranches of  all
sizes are eligible. The microloan
option is expected to be of  partic-
ular benefit to smaller farms and
ranches, and specialty crop pro-
ducers who may not have access
to commercial storage or on-
farm storage after harvest. These
producers can invest in equip-
ment like conveyers, scales or re-
frigeration units and trucks that
can store commodities before de-
livering them to markets. Pro-
ducers do not need to
demonstrate the lack of  commer-
cial credit availability to apply.

Earlier this year, FSA signifi-
cantly expanded the list of  com-
modities eligible for Farm
Storage Facility Loan. Eligible
commodities now include

See USDA OFFERS LOANS, pg. 21

USDA offers new
loans for portable
farm storage and
handling equipment

farm storage after harvest. These
producers can invest in equip-
ment like conveyers, scales or re-
frigeration units and trucks that
can store commodities before de-
livering them to markets. Pro-
ducers do not need to
demonstrate the lack of  commer-
cial credit availability to apply.

Earlier this year, FSA signifi-
cantly expanded the list of  com-
modities eligible for Farm
Storage Facility Loan. Eligible
commodities now include

See USDA OFFERS LOANS, pg. 21
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by Sam Jones-Ellard
samuel.jones@ams.usda.gov

WASHINGTON – The U.S. Depart-
ment of  Agriculture’s (USDA) Agri-
cultural Marketing Service (AMS)
is seeking nominations for individ-
uals to serve on the Cattlemen’s
Beef  Board.

Vacancies for producer and im-
porter member positions will occur
in Arkansas, Colorado, Florida,
Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa,
Kansas, Kentucky, Minnesota, Mis-
souri, Montana, Nebraska, New
York, North Dakota, Ohio, Okla-
homa, Oregon, Pennsylvania,
South Dakota, Tennessee, Texas,
Virginia, Wisconsin, Mid-Atlantic
Unit (Maryland, West Virginia, and
Washington, D.C.), the Northwest
Unit (Alaska, Hawaii, and Washing-
ton), the Southeast Unit (Alabama,
Georgia, and South Carolina), the
Southwest Unit (California and Ne-
vada), and the Importer Unit.

Any U.S. beef  producer that owns
cattle or any importer who imports
cattle or beef  can be considered for
nomination.  Nominations are due
by July 7, 2016.  Producers and im-
porters must be nominated through
a USDA-certified producer or im-
porter organization and submit the 

See USDA BEEF BOARD, 7

by Elanor Starmer, AMS Administrator

The mission of  the National Or-
ganic Program, part of  USDA’s Agri-
cultural Marketing Service (AMS), is
to protect the integrity of  USDA or-
ganic products in our country and
throughout the world. This means
clearly defining what it means to be
organic and enforcing those rules.
Consumers look for and trust the or-
ganic seal because they know that
USDA stands behind the standards
that it represents.

Today, USDA is taking action by
announcing that we will soon pub-
lish and invite public comment on a
proposed rule regarding organic live-
stock and poultry practices.  It’s an
important step that will strengthen
consumer confidence in the label and
ensure that organic agriculture con-
tinues to provide economic opportu-
nities for farmers, ranchers, and
businesses around the country.

The proposal aims to clarify how
organic producers and handlers
must treat livestock and poultry to

ensure their health and wellbeing
throughout life, including transport
and slaughter. It would clarify exist-
ing USDA organic regulations and
add new requirements for organic
livestock and poultry living condi-
tions, transport, and slaughter prac-
tices. For example, the proposed rule
establishes minimum indoor and
outdoor space requirements for or-
ganic poultry and clarifies that out-
door spaces must be soil-based.

See ORGANICS, 38

Helping organics grow with clear Livestock and Poultry Standards

USDA seeks
nominees for
Cattlemen’s
Beef  Board
Nominations are due by July 7, 2016

by Rebekah Tatum
kpirebekah@gmail.com

As a cow-calf  producer, we try to
incorporate our heifers in to the herd
to be bred and calve at the same time
as our cows. We have a window that
we like to keep all the birthing
within. But what happens when you
have an unexpected surprise? That's
exactly how our calving season
began this year.

April Fool's day I received a call
from my husband saying, "We have
our first calf." I was surprised be-
cause we keep close records on all of
our cows and heifers to know when
they should deliver and we were still
about two weeks away. So my ques-
tion was who had a baby? His answer
had me baffled, stunned and con-
fused. He said, "Gabby." Gabby is our
daughter’s heifer who, to our knowl-
edge, had been born on our farm and
had never been bred and was entirely
too young to be having a calf. 

Typically, we don't breed our
heifers until they reach 18 months.
After doing the math we realized

Gabby was bred when she was only
10 months old. We also remembered
that a bull had gotten in her pen and
we thought she was too young to con-
ceive so we weren't in a rush to re-
move him. 

Fortunately for us, Gabby was in
excellent health. We have a very
strict mineral plan with our cattle
and I truly believe that is what

See SPRING CALVING, 7

Spring calving season has arrived

Aggie at just one day old. Photo by Rebekah Tatum

Spring Livestock & Planting Edition
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Kentucky Press News Service

FRANKFORT - Gov. Matt Bevin
and Agriculture Commissioner
Ryan Quarles recently congratu-
lated Kentucky Fresh Harvest
LLC as company and Stanford-
area officials broke ground on a
$10.7 million, 75-job facility to
produce cherry tomatoes.

“Agriculture is an essential in-
dustry in the Commonwealth.
The arrival of  this high-tech
greenhouse operation is an inno-
vative way to produce high-qual-
ity products at less cost,” Bevin
said in a statement. “We are
grateful that the establishment
of  Kentucky Fresh Harvest will
bring 75 full-time jobs to Lincoln
County and will showcase the
evolution of  an industry deeply
rooted in Kentucky’s economy.”

With the start of  site prep-
aration today in Stanford, Ken-
tucky Fresh Harvest’s first
phase of  construction gets un-
derway. The initial phase will in-
clude a plant nursery to begin
growing seedlings as builders
move on to construct a larger
grow house.

The company will begin hir-
ing in early 2017 and expects to
ship its first cherry tomatoes in
May or June. Company owners
expect the facility — anticipated
to be fully operational within a

See KY FRESH HARVEST, page 8 

Kentucky Fresh
Harvest to invest

$10.7 million

Kentucky ag exports
totaled more than

$1.46 billion
LOUISVILLE  (September
13, 2016) — Kentucky farm-
ers can reap tremendous
benefits from interna-
tional trade, and the Ken-
tucky Department of
Agriculture (KDA) is pre-
pared to help, Agriculture
Commissioner Ryan Quar-
les said recently at the
Kentucky International
Trade Summit, a forum for
business leaders, trade
practitioners, and public
officials.

“Exports create thou-

sands of  jobs and millions
of  dollars of  revenue for
Kentucky’s economy,”
Commissioner Quarles
said. “But there’s still
plenty of  room to grow.
The KDA’s marketing staff
helps Kentucky farmers,
businesses, and foresters
clear barriers to entry into
foreign markets. We also
host inbound trade mis-
sions so the world can see
what Kentucky has to
offer.”

“We’re excited that Com-
missioner Quarles at-
tended the Trade Summit,”
said Ed Webb, president
and CEO of  the World
Trade Center-Kentucky

(WTC-KY). “Kentucky’s
varied agriculture indus-
try is a key component of
the state’s economy and ac-
counts for a large percent-
age of  our exports. The
Commissioner’s devotion
to bringing more agribusi-
ness jobs to the Common-
wealth is essential to
maintaining its future eco-
nomic stability.”

Kentucky agricultural
exports totaled more than
$1.46 billion in 2015, ac-
cording to the U.S. Depart-
ment of  Agriculture’s
Foreign Agricultural Serv-
ice (FAS), ranking 27th in
the nation. The KDA works
with the FAS as well as nu-

merous other public and
private organizations to
help Kentucky businesses
sell their products in other
countries.

Bourbon whiskey was
Kentucky’s leading agri-
cultural export in 2015
with sales of  $310.6 mil-
lion, followed by pure-bred
horses for breeding ($146.6
million), chemical/allied
preparations ($115.6 mil-
lion), and wooden casks
($103.3 million).

For more information
about the KDA’s interna-
tional marketing program,
go to kyagr.com/market-
ing/international-market-
ing.html.

KDA helps KY farmers, ag businesses
sell their products in international markets
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The company will begin hir-
ing in early 2017 and expects to
ship its first cherry tomatoes in
May or June. Company owners
expect the facility — anticipated
to be fully operational within a
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The new Breathitt Veterinary
Center uses state-of-the-art facili-
ties and equipment to provide
vital services for Kentucky’s live-
stock and poultry producers, Agri-
culture Commissioner Ryan
Quarles said Thursday in a dedica-
tion ceremony and open house for
the new laboratory.

“As large and small animal agri-
culture continues to play an im-
portant role in the economic
health of  Kentucky, having a facil-
ity like this gives us a distinct ad-
vantage,” Commissioner Quarles
said. “The Breathitt Veterinary
Center helps protect our industry
from foreign animal disease and
provides diagnostic services to en-
able producers and veterinarians
to care for their animals. Ken-
tucky’s investment in this new lab-
oratory will pay off  many times
over.”

Commissioner Quarles was
joined by Governor Matt Bevin;
David Beck, executive vice presi-
dent of  Kentucky Farm Bureau;

Dr. Robert O. Davies, president of
Murray State University (MSU),
which oversees the center; Dr.
Tony Brannon, dean of  the Hutson
School of  Agriculture at MSU; Dr.
Debbie Reed, director of  the
Breathitt Veterinary Center; and

other dignitaries.
The new Breathitt Veterinary

Center is a 77,000-square-foot facil-
ity with 53,000 square feet of  diag-
nostic space and the only 

See BREATHITT, Page  3

Breathitt Veterinary Center is vital
to Kentucky's livestock industry

Gov. Matt Bevin helps cut the ribbon on the MSU Breathitt Veterinary Center. 
MSU Photo

by Pat Thomann
kpieditor@gmail.com

It doesn’t take a genius to under-
stand that row crops are crops planted
in rows and it doesn’t take a genius to
understand that we are very depend-
ent upon the crops that are harvested
from these rows. But it might take a
genius to understand all it takes to
farm these crops unless you grew up
on a farm and learn from the experts
in your family that have made farm-
ing their life’s work.

Farming is a hard life but with the
invention of  more modern equipment,
farming has become a little easier if
you know what you are doing and
where to look for held. Your local
farm store can be a wealth of  infor-
mation and the perfect place to get
your farm and home needs.

Phelps Farm Center in Paducah is
an old established business ran by
Daniel Phelps who is a third genera-
tion owner of  the family business.
Phelps is very knowledgeable in
everything you need to make your 

See PASTURE GRASS, Page 34

Pasture grass
choices  matter
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Professionals & Progress Report

Tom Underwood, state director of

the NFIB, says that Kentucky’s
small businesses will continue to op-

pose efforts to let local governments

set their own minimum wage stan-

dards:
The ruling by the state Supreme

Court declaring Louisville’s mini-

mum wage unconstitutional simply

sets the stage for what’s sure to be a

heated debate in the 2017 General

Assembly.

“The court said Kentucky cities

can’t set a higher minimum wage

unless the legislature gives them the

authority. I don’t think that’s going

to happen, but I believe there are
plenty of  state legislators who will

try to push it through.“We have to educate our legisla-

tors—and legislative candidates—

that raising the minimum wage
would hurt the people supporters

say they’re trying to help. Busi-

nesses aren’t sitting on piles of
cash. There’s only so much money

in the budget to pay employees. If

the government mandates a higher

wage, then employers are going to

have to raise prices or, what’s more

likely, get along with fewer workers. 

“If  you raise the cost of  labor,
businesses, especially small busi-

nesses, are going to hire the most See MINIMUM WAGE, pg.

Court Ruling sets stage for ‘Heated
Debate’ on Local Minimum Wage

NFIB

Tom Underwood, Kentucky state

director of  the National Federation

of  Independent Business, released

the following statement in response

to Gov. Matt Bevin’s Red Tape Re-

duction Initiative:“This is something we’ve needed

for a long time. State government

comes out with new rules and regu-

lations every single month. That’s

especially tough on small businesses

because they can’t afford full-time

compliance officers or legal counsel

to help them keep up with the
changes.

“According to the governor’s of-

fice, about 15 percent of  the 4,500
regulations currently on the books

haven’t been reviewed in over 40
years. That’s ridiculous. 

“Governor Bevin’s Red Tape Re-

duction Initiative is going to help

bring Kentucky into the 21st cen-

tury and help small businesses grow

and create jobs. The Red Tape Re-

duction Initiative is exactly the kind

of  commonsense program Kentucky

needs.”
NFIB is Kentucky’s leading small-

business association with over 4,000

dues-paying members representing

a cross-section of  the state’s econ-

omy. Learn more atwww.NFIB.com/KY.

‘Red Tape Reduction Initiative’
good for Kentucky Small Businesses
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by Teresa Ann Pearson

The beautiful rivers of  the

United States of  America have

played an important role in the his-

torical development of  our country. 

Kentucky has 1,100 miles of  navi-

gable waterways making it one of

the most expansive and complex

system in the nation. Kentucky is

the only US commonwealth to be

bordered on three sides by rivers -

the Mississippi River to the west,

the Ohio River to the north, and the

Big Sandy River and Tug Fork River

to the east. Its major rivers include

the Kentucky River, the Tennessee

River, the Cumberland River, the

Green River, and the Licking River.

Kentucky has twelve public

Riverports, seven of  which are op

See WATERWAYS, pg. 10

Waterways play an important role in transport

Photo by Johnny Riggs

Visit us online at

www.Weste
rnRivers.co

m

& click our Facebook link.
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(AP) - Construction crews work-

ing on a new Ohio River bridge be-

tween Indiana and Kentucky have

finished work on the hulking, 300-

foot towers that will help support

its main span.

Crews recently finished the two

flattened, triangular-shaped towers

and are now working on prepara-

tions for the bridge’s precast con-

crete deck panels and cable-stays.

The Courier-Journal reports

that more than 100 cable-stays will

be installed on the main-span

bridge by this summer as the East

End Crossing bridge comes into

shape.
The bridge that will link the

Utica, Indiana, and Prospect, Ken-

tucky, areas is expected to open

late this year.

The new bridge is part of  the

$2.3 billion joint bridges project be-

tween Kentucky and Indiana that

officials say will improve trans-

portation and spur economic devel-

opment in the region.

Crews finish 300-foot towers on new Ohio River bridge
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Client's trust of  law �rm propels KKHB attorneysby Kate Prince
KPI Staff Writer
kpikate@gmail.com

Keuler, Kelly, Hutchins &Blankenship, LLP is a civil lawfirm that focuses on a range oflegal practice areas ranging fromcivil litigation to real estate lawand estate planning. The companyboasts seven experienced attor-neys, four male and three female,

that provide legal representationwith the highest level of  trust. Ballard County native StaceyBlankenship is a partner at KKHBand has worked as an attorney for21 years. While working to be suc-cessful in her career, she and herhusband also became the parentsof  two sons during those years. “It wasn’t easy, but I started mycareer right after my first son wasborn,” she said. Blankenship repre-

sents government agencies, includ-ing police officers, jailers, countyor city employment related allega-tions and even some personal in-jury cases.
“It’s great anytime women canbreak into an area that is predomi-nately male, such as law,” sheadded. 

Paducah’s Kristen Worak, an   
See KKHB ATTORNEYS, pg. 2

CONSTRUCTION • WOMEN IN BUSINESS • HOME & GARDEN

Stacey Blankenship
Kristen Worak

Lesley Owen

by Pat Thomann
kpieditor@gmail.com

It is said that everyone is bornwith a destiny. If  that is so then Dr.LaNita Flanary is in the right pro-fession.
Dr. Flanary says, “I believe fromthe moment I was born I was an an-imal lover and was destined to be avet. I was born on a small familyfarm with a menagerie of  animals,cows, sheep, hamsters, pigs, dogs,cats, ducks, rabbits, geese, squir-rels, raccoons, mice and even

skunks! These were not just ani-mals or pets, they were my friends.I spent hours and hours each dayplaying with my animals.”For Dr. Flanary her work is not ajob, it is her life. A life she trulyloves.
Through the years animals havetaught her so much about love, ded-ication, hard work and friendships.At Flanary Veterinary Clinicthey understand how importantyour pet is to you and your family. 

See FLANARY, pg. 6

Dr. LaNita Flanary, born with a love of  animals

Dr. Flanary with Maddie, Fancy and Polly.

Former Kentucky Governor MarthaLayne Collins spoke during the sec-ond annual Power or the Purseluncheon on Tuesday, April 12 atWalker Hall in Paducah. 
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It is said that everyone is bornwith a destiny. If  that is so then Dr.LaNita Flanary is in the right pro-fession.
Dr. Flanary says, “I believe fromthe moment I was born I was an an-imal lover and was destined to be avet. I was born on a small familyfarm with a menagerie of  animals,cows, sheep, hamsters, pigs, dogs,cats, ducks, rabbits, geese, squir-rels, raccoons, mice and even

skunks! These were not just ani-mals or pets, they were my friends.I spent hours and hours each dayplaying with my animals.”For Dr. Flanary her work is not ajob, it is her life. A life she trulyloves.
Through the years animals havetaught her so much about love, ded-ication, hard work and friendships.At Flanary Veterinary Clinicthey understand how importantyour pet is to you and your family. 
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Dr. Flanary with Maddie, Fancy and Polly.
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This article was published 

on August 15, 1966 - the week 

before the dedication.

by Sy Ramsey

Associated Press Writer

FRANKFORT (AP) – Upwards of

30,000 persons are expected to

gather in Western Kentucky Satur-

day morning for the dedication of

a monumental project – the $142

million Barkley Lake, Dam and

Canal.

The highlight will be a speech by

Vice President Hubert H.

Humphrey. A host of  state officials,

including Gov. Edward T. Breathitt,

also will be on hand.

Aside from stringent federal se-

curity precautions for Humphrey,

the U.S. Corps of  Engineers has

added another touch. 

The shiny blue limousine in

which the Vice President will ride

was driven last week over a tempo-

rary road to the dedication plat-

form.
The engineers

sought to make cer-

tain the car would

not drag on

the
gravel

and that

the Vice

President

would have a

bumpless ride.

At first about 25,000

visitors were anticipated.

But a Corps of  Engineers

spokesman said today the unoffi-

cial estimate has been revised

higher, based on a flood of  requests

for reservations. 

The preparations for the cere-

mony have taken on the appear-

ance of  an effort almost equal in

magnitude to construction of  the

project.

They involve everything from

traffic control – 15,000 vehicles

are provided for – to

a massive tele-

phone and radio

network.

The Barkley proj-

ect itself, under-

taken nine years ago,

is enough for superla-

tives.

It entailed buying of  the

103,500 acres of  land, relocat-

ing 90 miles of  state and county

highways in Kentucky and Ten-

nessee, relocating the towns of  Ed-

dyville and Kuttawa and arranging

contracts with 253 firms.

The Corps of  Engineers said

more than 12 million cubic yards of

earth was excavated and one mil-

lion cubic yards of  concrete was

placed on the dam and parts of  the

canal plus 10 tons of  reinforcing

steel. 
The benefits will be varied – for

navigation, power generation, flood

control, recreation and water stor-

age.
An offshoot of  the project is

Lake Barkley State Park, which

will be finished within two years at

a cost of  $8 million.

Barkley Dam and Lock provides

the keystone for the development of

a nine-foot channel from the mouth

of  the Cumberland River to Celina,

Tenn., 381 miles away. The canal

connects Barkley and Kentucky

lakes.
The last portion of  the waterway

will be finished when Cordell Hull

Project near Carthage, Tenn., is

completed in 1971.

It used to take a modern 

See BARKLEY DAM, 3

Barkley Dam Dedication expected to draw 30,000

Heartland 

Worship Center’s

new Children’s

Wing dedication
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